The Vernon News,  November 24, 1938 by unknown
salm o n  a r m  y . p . u .
„„„ the Championship In the 
dramatic contests held in their 
home cHy last week. For details 
of the enjoyable festival turn to 
the story on page five. V e rn o n  N e w s
FORTY-SEVEN YEARS' CO NTINUO US SERVICE TO THE O KANA G A N VALLEY
THE WEATHER
.Mux. Min. Sunshlno
Nov, If. ..........  r.l 39 1.7
Nov. 17 ..........  SO 37 3.5
Nov. 18 ..........  52 42 0.0
Nov. 1 9 _____  44 38 . \ 4.3
Nov. 20 .....   39 31 6.3
Nov. 21 ........... 36 26 4.9
Nov. 22 ....  ,31 17 7.8
Halil .11 inch. '
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Well Known Local Man I 
Believed To Have 
Drowned Friday
Despite intensive police patrols of 
the area, no trace has as yet been 
found of the body of A. J. Hobson, 
aged 56, who is believed to have 
been drowned in Woods Lake, some 
17 miles south of this city, on Fri­
day morning last.
Dragging operations conducted by 
Sergeant H. K. King, head of the 
local detachment Provincial Police,, 
have failed to locate the body, which 
may be resting more .than 100 feet 
below the surface of the lake. Au­
thorities are of the opinion that the 
corpse may come to the surface on 
Saturday,, the ninth day after the 
tragedy, or this may be later be­
cause of the coldness of the water 
at present. A careful search will 
be Instituted.
Mr. Hobson, who had been work­
ing in the Winfield area, was in­
tending to return to this city, where 
he would be employed for the winter 
months. He had sent to Vernon , by 
truck a small portable house in 
which he had been living and in­
tended to bring his sailboat up the 
l&kc.
He left Mrs. W. Petrie’s house a t 
the southern end of Woods Lake 
about 8 o’clock in the morning. Mrs. 
Petrie, who was the last person to 
see Mr. Hobson, said th a t the wind 
was fairly strong at the time but 
was not thought to be dangerous.
Under ordinary conditions the 
trip by boat would not have taken 
more than one hour. Mr. Hobson 
was not missed until nearly 11 
o’clock.
Frank Allingham, a  resident 
of the bench lands on the east­
ern side of the lake, noticed an  
upturned boat with the aid of 
field glasses and he reported 
this to the Petrie home. From 
there word was sent to the Kel­
owna detachment of the Prov­
incial Police and then to this 
city.
THE NEW  KELOWNA-WESTBANK FERRY
Sergeant King, of this city, and 
Constable Butler, Of Kelowna, a r­
rived before noon .and set Out in a 
boat with grappling hooks. A two- 
day search proved fruitless. The 
boat, two oars, and rudder were 
found washed ashore.
Mr. Hobson, it was known, had 
been ill shortly before he ’disappear­
ed. He had lost much weight and 
was in a weakened physical condi­
tion. Had it not been for his loss of 
strength it is surmised that he might 
have reached safety as he was a 
magnificent swimmer and a capable 
sailor arid oarsman.
Mr. Hobson, was well known in this 
city, especially in musical and d ra­
matic circles. He was one of the 
first members of the Vernon Op­
eratic Society, served as secretary 
of the Okanagan Drama Association, 
and was a strong supporter of vari­
ous valley drama groups. At last 
spring’s Musical Festival he won a 
first prize for elocution in which he 
was keenly interested.
And on Thursday night, the very 
. last before his death, he accom­
panied the Vernon Young People's 
group to the dramatic contests in 
Salmon Arm.
Mr. Hobson spent part of his 
youngor life in Colombo, Ceylon, 
where his father, General Hobson, 
was in commnntj, He was educated 
at New College, Oxford, where he 
took his degree in classics, gaining 
a second.
After training later to become an 
engineer, he bccamo a main line 
engineer for the Groat Northern 
hallway, now the London and North 
Eastern, where ire worked until 
1012, the year after ho was m ar­
ried, Previous to that time lie had 
experience In the South African 
war,
During the Grcnt War Mr. Hob­
son served with an artillery section 
of tho British Anny, Ho was wound­
ed and resolved tho Military • Cross.
After the war, Mr. Hobson, with 
his wife and son, arrived in Gnnadn, 
settling at Fnlrvlow, near Oliver, 
where lie intended to learn fruit 
fanning mid later to buy a ranch,
In 11)21 tho family moved to Lumby 
to "Nonnanton Hunch," tho namo 
Riven to a pieco of timber land ho 
bought, Ho resided thorn 12 years 
bofnri) earning to Vernon.
Mr, Hobson's wife rosldos In Van­
couver mid Ills son, .J. Frederic Hob­
son, at Hutland.
LIGHTING PLAN 
NOT FAVORED BY 
COUNCIL SESSION
Program Of Action Outlinec 
By Alderman Clarke 
Is Put Aside
Alderman Everard Clarke’s latest 
effort to secure some definite com­
mitment from the City Council re­
garding expansion of street lighting 
facilities here, apparently failed at 
Monday’s Council session.
Alderman Clarke, chairman of the 
electric light committee and for the. 
past year a strong advocate of im­
proved street illumination, was sup­
ported by Alderman David Howrie, 
and pressed for adoption of a reso­
lution which would have bound the 
Council to take some definite ac­
tion, providing certain concessions 
were obtained from the West Can­
adian Hydro Electric Corp. Ltd.
In  opposition were Alderman C. 
J. Hurt, who said he was sorry to 
oppose the motion but did so be­
cause he could not comprehend 
its meaning, and Alderman A. R. 
Smith, and apparently Mayor Harry 
Bowman.
Aldermen Clarke and Howrie were 
thus in favor of the motion and 
were opposed by Aldermen Smith 
and Hurt. A tie resulted and Mayor 
Bowman declared the resolution 
lost. His Worship did not definitely 
vote but he was apparently opposed, 
as he declared the motion lost.
The resolution advanced by 
Alderman Clarke was: “That we 
place a  by-law for $10,000 for 
ornamental street lighting be­
fore the ratepayers, provided 
that the street lighting rate is 
reduced by the West Canadian 
Hydro Electric Corp. Ltd. to 2 
cents per kilowatt hour, regard­
less of consumption, and is made 
retroactive, to January 1, 1938.” 
The present street lighting rate 
is 21- cents per kilowatt,
Over U S . By  One-
Above is shown a drawing of the B.C. govern­
ment’s new vehicle and passenger ferry for service 
between Kelowna and Westbank. I t  is quickly takmg 
shape m the shop of the Western Bridge Company 
in Vancouver. Later it will be taken down and 
shipped by rail to Kelowna, and erected on the 
C. N. R. lakeshore property. Measuring 140 by 43
feet, it will provide fo r .30 vehicles and a consider­
able number of passengers. Plans have been pre­
pared by T. Halliday, naval architect, of Vancouver. 
Inset is a small-scale replica of a mould loft floor on 
wnicn, to a scale of two inches to a foot, details of 
the vessel are. worked out and then transferred to 




Effects Of New Pacts
N ow
Alderman Clarke, Trustees 
Ley and West Will Leave 
Duties-. Ci vic Elections Dec. 15
Mayor Bowman, Aldermen 
Hurt And Wilde Will Be 
Candidates Again
LIGHTING
Continued on Page 12, Col. 6
HOCKEY LEAGUE 
MEETING TO BE 
/ HELD TONIGHT
Kelowna May Be In Season's 
Play, With Available 
Players
Possibility of an application from 
Kelovyna for a franchise to oper­
ate a team in the North Okanagan 
Hockey League this coming winter 
looms this week.
In  announcing that the league 
gathering will be held here this 
evening, Thursday, President A. B. 
Edwards states that delegates will 
not only be present from the five 
nfflllated centres, Salmon Arm, En- 
derby, Armstrong, Lumby, and Vor- 
non, but from Kelowna too. Ses­
sions will bo held in the National 
Hotel, commencing at 8 o'clock, E, 
G. Sherwood, president of tho local 
Hockey Club, is secretary-treasurer.
Larry Carscaddcn is understood 
to be the prime mover in an attempt 
to have a Kelowna hockey club 
either affiliated with tho northern 
league or to arrange exhibition 
games. Kelowna is said to havo a 
squad composed mostly of ex- 
pralrlo players who arc now in 
training in preparation for arrival 
of Ice making weather,
Other questions to bo decided this 
evening Include election of olllcors, 
choice of referees, and .possibly 
sponsoring of Junior teams,
B.C.F.G .A . CO N V EN TIO N  
DATES TENTATIVELY 
SET FOR JA N . 2 4 -2 6
Indications this week pointed def­
initely to the fact that of the four 
members of the City Council whose 
terms expire three will seek re- 
election, but tha t of the three 
School Trustees eligible for return 
to the Board only one may allow 
his name to stand again.
Owing to changes in the Munici­
pal Act, civic elections throughout 
the province, except for centres 
having special charters, will be held 
on December 15, with nomination 
day the preceding Monday. Polls 
here will be open from 8 a.m. to 
8 p.m. In  other years elections have 
been held late in January.
Mayor Harry Bowman, who, last 
January defeated E. W. Prowse, 
holder of the .chief magistrate’s post 
for six consecutive terms, announc­
ed that he “probably will run.” 
Mayor Bowman served for six years 
as an alderman, was retired for two 
years, and then re-entered civic 
life. Dr. Prowse, it is understood, 
will definitely not again be a can­
didate for any civic office. At this 
date no statement has been made 
by any person considering contesting 
the mayoralty.
Two of the three retiring aider- 
men, Charles J. Hurt and A. C. 
Wilde, will seek re-election, they 
definitely announced fills week, Al­
derman Wilde is how almost com­
pletely recovered from his recent 
serious illness and expects to re­
sume his seat’on the Council at the 
next meeting'. He will probably visit 
his business office for the first time 
on Friday. Alderman Wilde is seek- 
lng election for his' ninth consecu­
tive term. For five years he hns 
acted as chairman of the onerous 
waterworks department.
Alderman Hurt, who is also nsk- 
ing endorsement for his ninth term, 
CIVIC ELECTIONS 
Continued on ;Pago 6, Col. 3
Assurance of Fine 
Talent for Rotary 
Ice Carnival Here
1. J. HORN WILL BE 
HONORED AT BANQUET 
GIVEN IN THIS CITY
kU.VUN OAltH OF IlFI,IFF 
Al’l’MOH COMPRISE GIFT 
TO DEPRESSED AREAS
Only eleven earn of relief apploit 
nwii iiiMiu forwarded to tho do- 
prcwifid prairie regions as a gift from 
, " powers, it is reported by A. K. 
" v 1 "O.P.U.a , President, Rumors 
>« to faulty praotleo in distribution 
we been earefully followed up and 
invoiitigatrd, Most sueli rumors, says 
wr' 1|(|.Vd, have proven false,
The dates lor the 50l.li annual 
convention of the B.C, Fruit Grow­
ers' Association, to be held In this 
city, will bo January 24, 25, and 2(1, 
”ln all probability," according to a 
statement made this week by A, K. 
Loyd, President of the Association,
OAY CROWD AT
THE ELKS DANCE
A guy crowd of over BOO 
Psekeil the Seoul, Hall, Tuos- 
<my evening, when tho Vernon 
JMIoi lodge siMinsored a datico 
,ll<l of their Christman 
«n«er work, The drawing on 
ton sweepstakes for tho Mnn- 
niieiiter November handicap 
wan a feature. Those obtain­
ing tickets on horses were: 
Mot Penny, Mrs, F, Vnllnstor, 
M. J, Carey, Mrs, Taylor, Mias 
Kay Monarch, II, W, Daggatt, 
Mins M. McKinnon, MIhs 
tiiacn llcnson, lien Dlokln- 
r?ln W' ’L Mellor, Mrs, T. Mo- 
toll, II, R, Ewer, Uuriinoso Ae 
irofonslonnl Women’s Club, 
>’■ A, Bliutford, Hurt Stephens, 
anno Hall, New Westminster; 
j1, A Turner, Kamloops; Mrs. 
J/P'Y Mart's, E. i„ Hodgson, 
f’nrtwrlght, Okanagan 
■•amllng, First, prize in tho 
mu)’ . 1'' second $100,
W*' and a consolation 
■or imoli starter,
Fruit Letters To 
Western Canada’s 
School Children
Every school child In Western 
Canada Is to receive ft letter 
telling of the benefits of eat- 
Ing H.C. apples,
This fact \vaH divulged to Tho 
Vernon News by U. A. Harriet, 
of tbe H.C. Emit, llourd, on 
Wednesday, as bn discussed 
various aspects of the advertis­
ing drive to be conducted to 
stimulate sales of fruit.
According to the advertising 
agency carrying out the Fruit 
Hoard’s publicity efforts, these 
letters will not be sent to each 
child Individually, but bo dis­
tributed In conjunction with all 
the various school hoards.
"This Is to ho a really striking 
letter," explains Mr. Harrat, 
"and should havo a considerable 
educational value, with marked 
results on mir own sales.” 
Children above Grade 4, It Is 
understood, would rrrclvo the
letters. .  „
Jeltrey Hroek, of the Van­
couver ofifice of Cockficld, Drown 
Ltd., advertising agenoy, was In 
Kelowna last week, discussing 
this and other features with tho 
Fruit Hoard,
Retiring C, P. R, Official To 
Bo Guest Of Board Of 
Trade And Rotarians
To honor J, J. Horn, superinten­
dent, of the Revel,stoke division, 
G.P, R„ who is retiring on super­
annuation November 30, Vernon 
Hoard of Trade and Rotary XJlub 
are Jointly sponsoring a banquet to 
bo hold In tho Ohutenu Card on 
Monday next at 12; 15 o'clock,
Mr, Horn lias occupied tilts posi­
tion for the past nine and one half 
years and ills sucoessor will be E 
(3, McCracken, superintendent for 
l,hn O.P, It, at Nelson, who lias also 
been Invited to the banquet here 
Ollier Canadian Pacific Railway of­
ficials to whom invitations to attend 
have been extended are: D, O, Cole 
man, of Montreal, senior vice-pres­
ident, now visiting the west; W, M. 
Neal, of Winnipeg, vice-president 
western lines, and Travers Coleman, 
Paollle Const publicity represen­
tative,
Mr, McGrnoken, the new superin­
tendent for this district, lias lind 
wide experience in rnllroadlng, in 
both mechanical and operating de­
partments, Ho served ills time as 
a machinist; In the Moncton, N.H., 
shops of Hie Intercolonial Railway 
and came west to Join tho Canadian 
Pacific in 1010 as a fireman at 
Medicine Hat,
Successively lie was engineer, mas­
ter mechanic, road foreman of en­
gines, and assistant superintendent 
at Medicine Hat, Lethbridge, and 
Calgary, before coming to the H.O, 
district In 1034 as assistant super­
intendent at North Hend,
W. .T. Mol,can, superintendent at 
Penticton for the past four years, 
who Is well known In this city, will 
replace Mr, McCracken at Nelson, 
O, li. Alexander, divisional engineer, 
Revelstoke, will occupy tv similar post 
at Nelson. G. W. Miller, roadmas- 
tor, Grand Forks, Is promoted to 
divisional engineer, Revelstoke, '
Verna Miles Fraser and four­
teen of the instructors and 
skaters who are making so great 
a name for the Vancouver Skat­
ing Club are appearing a t the 
ice carnival being arranged for 
Thursday, December 29, by the 
Rotary Club of Vernon.
They will waltz and go through 
the numbers of a  ballet in per­
fect time and with amazing pre­
cision and rhythm. Already 
practices are in  full swing and 
the degree‘of perfection, which 
will be reached for the Vancou­
ver Rotary Club ice carnival on 
December 8 and 9, will be main­
tained.
Glittering costumes, more than 
100 of them, mass displays of 
flag and bunting, special light­
ing effects, will transform the 
Vernon Arena into a fairy land 
and the generous use of spot 
lights will enhance the effect. 
J. H. Watkin and W. S. Harris, 
when in Vancouver recently, 
were promised every assistance 
by the members of the Vancou­
ver club and wrinkles effective­
ly used a t the Vancouver car­
nival, which has a Dominion 
wide reputation, will be display­
ed here.
The proceeds of the carnival 
are to bo used for the com­
munity efforts and objectives 
assisted by the Vernon Club but 
the Rotarians are not using this 
as an argument. They are sell­
ing the carnival on Its merits 
with a money back guarantee. 
The reserved seat ticket sale 
is now open.
Bobby Boyle, of Spokane, the 
great ice comedian and fancy 
skater, will he among the talent 
showing In Vernon, that Is If 
the Hollywood scout attending 
the Vancouver carnival, docs hot 
take him south before that time. 
Another, a new star breaking 
through who will come here, Is 
Joan, a daughter of "Cyclone" 
Taylor, one of the greatest of all 
hockey stars.
HiiiiiiiiiHimiiiiimiiimiiiiimimiimimiiimitiiiiiiiimiiiHiimiiimmiiiPii
“ C z e c h o s l o v a k i a ”
Is  T o  B e  S u b j e c t  
O f  A d d r e s s  H e r e
immmmiiiiiimmimmmiiiiiiiiimiiiimimimmtmmiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiii
No single subject, in the field of 
current history, has stirred such 
world-wide interest in the years 
since the Great War as tha t of 
"Czechoslovakia.” Only recently this 
little country was the focal point 
of the g r a v e  
crisis which al­




attaches to the 
fact that Capt. 
H. G. Scott, who 
personally visit­
ed Czechoslov­
akia just a short 
time ago, is to 
give an address 
in the Bums’ 
Hall, in this city 
on Friday eve-* 
ning, at 8 o’clock. 
The lecture is being  sponsored by 
the Canadian Club, with members 
of the Women’s Canadian Club be­
ing invited to join.
The Women’s Canadian Club 
members are also having a meeting 
of their own on Tuesday afternoon, 
November 29, at 3:30 o’clock in the 
Burns’ Hall, when their speaker will 
be Mrs. Madge Macbeth, of Ottawa. 
The theme will be "Bolivian High­
lights," and be illustrated by slides. 
A well-known author, traveller, and 
lecturer, Mrs. Macbeth promises to 
offer a highly interesting and en­
tertaining afternoon.
By C. A. HAYDEN I
(Special to The Vernon News)
TORONTO, Ont., Nov. 19—En­
thusiasm over the effects of the new 
trade treaties between Canada and 
the United States and between the 
United Kingdom and the United 
S tates. was entirely lacking at the 
meeting of the directors of the Can­
adian Horticultural Council held 
here, yesterday. While the Eastern 
press played up the treaties with 
news stories, interviews and editorial 
comment, almost completely com­
mendatory, directly or by implica­
tion, three major elements in the 
national economic structure, the 
fruit and vegetable growers, the 
wheat growers and the manufac­
turers either were ignored or were 
buried inconspicuously. The manu­
facturers could not be ignored but 
the statement of J. E. Walsh, gen­
eral manager of the Canadian Man­
ufacturers’ Association, and that of 
the motor manufacturers stressing 
the bad effects which the removal 
of the three percent excise tax 
would have on their interests, were 
treated in a subdued fashion as if 
to advise the readers: “We gotta 
run these statements but don’t  pay 
any attention to them.
Yet Mr. Walsh made a $40,000,000
statement. He said th a t the removal 
of the excise tax would cost Canada 
$40,000,000, made up of a loss of 
$20,000,000 in import and $20,000,000 
in export m atter and th a t the con­
sumers would have to make up this 
impressive amount.
The car makers said tha t the new 
treaty would mean less employ­
ment in their industry in Canada.
The wheat growers, it was ad­
mitted,. would lose but they should 
forget this as others would benefit.
As for the fruit and vegetable 
growers, they were not even con­
sulted. One Toronto newspaper 
quoted some “fru it dealers” who 
“saw little effect since both coun 
tries have seasonal tariff schedules 
to protect domestic markets during 
harvest and post-harvest seasons.1
Not a word about the effect of the 
eduction of preference in the United 
Kingdom market from 4 shilling, 6 
pence per hundredweight (112 
pounds) to three shillings.
Yet in apples alone Nova Scotia 
has depended 90 percent and Brit­
ish Columbia 50 percent on the 
United Kingdom market. The cut 
means tha t the U.S. surplus will 
hurt Canada’s apple growers badly
COUNCIL SESSION
Continued on Page 6,' Col. 4
Fruit Leaders Give Views 
On The Treaty Change









II, J. Pliilllp.v wns limned to the 
presidency of the Vernon Curling 
Club at a directors' meeting on 
Friday • night, lust, when arrange­
ments were made lor the ensuing 
•season's play,
J. 15. Montague is vlco-prosldont 
and other directors are A, O, I.lp- 
liardt, S, P, Seymour, Dolpli Browne, 
Cnri Stevenson is secretary and 
Norman Currie, treasurer, These 
lust two nfilccrs were elected at the 
club's annual meeting last spring, 
when directors were named, Jimmie 
Walker will again be elub Ice maker,
A strong effort to hold an an ­
nual honsplcl In the Civic Arena, 
similar to last, year's highly success­
ful event,, will be made, directors 
decided, A membership drive Is 
scheduled to commence Immediately.
Commencement of play will de­
pend on weather conditions,
NO BARNARD AVENUE 
"CHRISTMAS TREE"
SANITARY INSPECTOR 
TO MAKE REPORT ON 
CONDITIONS IN CITY
Frank DeGray, of Victoria, To 
Meet Interested Groups 
Here Monday
Frank DeGray, of Victoria, pro­
vincial sanitary inspector, will a r­
rive in Vernon on Monday noxt, 
November 28, in response to requosts 
forwarded the B, C, Board of Health 
by Dr. O. Morris, city medical health 
ofilcor, and by a group of Okanagan 
Landing residents who havo formed 
a commlttco under chairmanship of 
Blchnrd Peters,
Mr. DeGray, it Is expected, will 
conduct a thorough Investigation 
Into conditions at tho creek flowing 
botwoon Kalatnalka and Okanagan 
Lakes and nt other places through­
out tlio district.
Tho committee from tho Landing 
was formed following a recent moot­
ing a t tho Tourist, Ilptol hold to 
consldor tho sanitary aspeots of 
Kuhunalku Creek. Mr. Peters has 
boon named permanent chairman 
and R, J, Vealo secretary, and oilier 
members are J, B, Woods and A. 
J. Gregory.
It, is his intention, Mr. Potors 
said, to meet; Mr, DeGray and to 
arrange to havo him moot tho com 
mtttco, That tho committee would 
like to co-oporota with tha City 
Council on tills matter, was ills fur­
ther statement,
At Monday evening's Connell nos 
slon, Alderman A, R, Smith re 
ported that Dr, Morris had written 
asking that Mr, DeGray ho sent, 
hero l,o report on general sanitary 
conditions. He did not at tha t tinio 
know just, when Mr. DeGray would 
arrive,
A. K. Loyd, President of the B. 
C.F.GA.: “More than a year ago 
this association fired the first gun 
for a fight to hold what advantages 
might belong to the industry, know­
ing full well the fruit and vegetable 
grower throughout Canada could 
ill afford to lose anything in his 
struggle for existence. We feel that, 
a t least, we can congratulate our­
selves on having presented an ar­
gument weighty enough to influence 
the negotiators. Without the Can­
adian Horticultural Council, our 
fight would have been, however, 
largely wasted. The outcome is 
without doubt a blow at the fruit 
growers’ economic basis. I t  would 
be idle to deny tha t loss of the pref­
erence will make little or no differ­
ence. Especially we have to fear 
a glut year in the United States. In 
most respects the so-called dump 
duties remain unaltered. Yet if it 
has become necessary to yield such 
of our advantages as we have ap­
parently lost In the interests of 
trade appeasement, we can but set 
to work with renewed vigor to re­
cover by some other means the 
ground we have lost.”
W. E, Haskins, chairman of the
B . C, Fruit Board: “It is just too 
bad the preference had to bo al­
tered at all. The actual result is 
a little worse than what we hoped, 
yet tho reduction may also bo said 
to bo a little better than wo were 
led to fenr it might bo a t ono time. 
Wo thought onco it would bo a fifty 
percent cut. Undoubtedly the Am­
erican exporters havo been taking 
a loss in,competing. From now on 
let us hope tlioy will put, thb extra 
ono shilling sixpence, Which has 
been lopped from our preference, in
their own pockets and allow the 
prices to stay the same.”
E. J. Chambers, President and 
General Manager of the Associated 
Growers: “We must not forget that 
it is imperative for us to hold that 
British market.” He mentioned this 
point while stressing the increasing 
production in the Okanagan that 
seems to be an annual feature. “In  
any treaties as comprehensive as 
those now completed between the 
United States and Great Britain 
and the- United States and Canada, 
it was hardly to be expected that 
the fruit industry could escape some 
loss of tho-preference th a t has been 
enjoyed since 1932. I  think there­
fore the reaction of the majority 
of the growers will be that after 
all it might have been much worse 
and it is to be hoped that there 
will be compensating benefits that 
will to some extent offset the loss.” 
J. E. Montague, Vernon, indepen­
dent shipper: “This is unfortunate 
but not disastrous. The 15 cents 
off our preference will no doubt in­
crease American sales, and have 
the effect of reducing the prices we 
could expect. One bright point is 
that the McIntosh Reds, so popular 
overseas, are not grown south of 
the line, and perhaps we shall be 
ablo to continue to get a premium 
prlco for them. One interesting 
speculation will be ns to tho effect 
on forward buying,"
R, B, Staples, head of Sales Ser­
vice, Kelowna: "Serious but not 
fatal,"
Paul Hayes, manager of tho Oc­
cidental Fruit Company, Kelowna: 
"Wo can get by oil that. I was 
afraid it was going to be worse."
TO MAKE NEW DRIVE
Another attempt to obtain lower 
freight rates for the balance of tho 
season will he made immediately, it 
In disclosed by A, 1C, I-oyfi, President 
of tho H.O,F,G,A,
“So far the railways havo refused 
the request for concessions In this 
respect," ho points ont,
Unlike previous years, no gaily 
lit "Christmas tree" will bn erected 
at tho Intersection of Barnard Ave­
nue and Seventh Street during tho 
approaching holiday season, accord­
ing to a decision of the City Conn­
ell Monday evening,
City Clerk J, W. Wright reported 
Hint last year tho tree was knocked 
clown by a motorist and over half 
the light globes were broken. ITo 
had been told that tho car owner 
fially refused In pay for tho dam ­
age, The owner had had consider­
able repairs to his own onto, 
TlimiRh Alderman Everard Clarke 
wanted a tree, a motion was passed 
not to havo ono creeled. Alderman 
A. R. Smith was mover and Alder­
man David Howrie seconder,
The table bolow lias been hurried­
ly' prepared for tho mombors of tlnj 
B.C.F.G.A, Tariff Commit,too by 
Chairman F. A. Lewis, upon receipt 
from Ottawa Tuesday, of tho print­
ed copy of tho new Canada-United 
States Trade Agreement,
Tho statement is designed to 
show what changes have been made 
in tho fruit and vegetable tariffs 
under tlio now Agreement,
With reference to tlio period when 
add to invoice valuo is fixed" tinder 
the now Treaty it is provided Mint 
the values so fixed shall not bo 
maintained in force In any twolvo 
months ending March 31 for a 
period in excess of tho number of 
weeks shown, It Is also provided 
Unit in tlie m atter of cabbage, onr-
AHHOCIATED LETTER 
FROM EGYPT WAS IN 
AIRMAIL PLANE CRASH
'm o Associated arowors 
Ltd. office hero received de­
livery of an airninli letter 
from Egypt on Tuesday which 
wns partially burned in tlio 
orasli of a Trans-Onnada aer­
oplane which camo down in 
flames on the prairies Inst 
'week, Tlio letter was very 
badly burned but tho address 
was still legible and it wan 
re-enveloped and addressed 
from the dead Ini,I,or office, A 
small portion of tho eon ton Is 
was deciphered but for tho 
most part the letter wan Il­
legible,
New Pact With U.S. 
Compared With The Old
rots and beets tlio number of wcoks 
during which tlio valuo so fixed 
may bo maintained in force may bo 
divided Into not more than two 
separate periods, the combined dur­
ation of which shall not exceed tho 
I,olnl number of weeks shown.
Prefacing tho schedule shown in 
tho Agreement is the following note
"AvMolos tho growth, produce or 
manufacture of the United States 
of Atnorlca enumerated and den 
crllied in this Schedule shall, on 
their Importation into Canada, lie 
exempt from tho Special Excise 
Tax lovled under Beet,Ion 88 ol’ tho 
Special War Revenue Aet, as soon 
as tho necessary legislation can bo 
enacted," Tills refers to tho 3 ;>er 
cent excise lax,
Advantage In Britain 
Stands At Three 
Shillings
The new trade treaties involving 
Canada and the United States, and 
Great Britain and the United States, 
when made public last week, re­
vealed th a t Canada’s apple growers 
will lose one-third of their prefer­
ential margin in the Old Country 
over their American competitors. 
Whereas the former advantage 
as four shillings sixpence per 
hundredweight, it is now cut to three 
shillings. The drop is from 44 to 29 
cehts per box.
This stood out as the point of 
paramount interest in the Okan- . 
agan, which was contained in the 
new agreements.
The news was greeted with regret 
in fruit circles. I t  will mean a- loss, 
it was conceded. Yet a t the same 
time there , was-a measure of relief 
expressed aft the fact th a t a t long 
last the great cloud of uncertainty 
and rumors has gone. The worst is 
now known. There were a t times 
the suggestions th a t the preference 
would be completely wiped out, dur­
ing the recent months when the 
treaty’s signatures were pending. 
This has not proven to be the case.
A measure of protection still re­
mains, though it is, of course, not 
regarded with the same satisfaction 
as the earlier arrangement dating 
back to 1932.
The new pacts become effective a t 
the start of next year, and apply for 
a fixed term  of three years, there­
after being terminable on six 
months notice.
Terms of the preference applica­
tion are from August 16 to April 15.
American pears received treat­
ment tha t parallels the apple change 
under the revision.
Starting in 1939, citrus fruits will 
come in duty free from December 1. 
Formerly the date was January 1.
This is now the general un­
derstanding of the change, 
though a  news dispatch from 
San Francisco, dealing partic­
ularly with the citrus fruit, 
states th a t the new pact, while 
now making December entries 
into Canada free, is affected by 
the fact tha t the Dominion 
government retains the right 
to change the free period to 
start in January. The duty free 
period, in the event of exercising 
such an  - option, would be Jan­
uary through July. Formerly it  
was until April, from the start 
of the year,
Details of the dump duties as be­
tween the United States and Can- , 
ada are shown in a table printed 
elsewhere on this'page.
Canada retains the present sys­
tem of affording additional seasonal 
protection to fruit and vegetable 
growers by means of advances In 
the dutiable value of imports dur­
ing the period when the domestic 
crop Is coming on the market. For 
the first time, however, the amount 
by which the invoice value of any 
imported product may be increased 
is specified in the tariff schedule, as 
is also the number of weeks b v 1 
which the enhanced value may 
apply.
Of one thing there seems little' 
doubt, and that is th a t the new 
agreements, whatever, other ad­
vantages they may bring in an in­
direct way, immediately suggest a 
somewhat more hazardous time for 
tho apple Industry of Canada.
Since 1932, when the Ottawa 
agreements camo into effect, tho 
situation lias been ono of consid­
erable advantage to the apple pro­
ducers In the Dominion, who dispose 
of 90 percent of the Nova Scotia 
crop and 50 jicrcent of tlio B.C. 
crop, to the export market.
Earlier than 1032 tho Old Coun­
try market wns on a competitive 
basis with the United States, Pro­
ducers in that competing country 
had been longer established. From 
some parts tlioy lind an advantage 
in transportation costs. Much fruit 
wns bought on an f.o.b. basts, and 
tlio British Importers got most of 
tliolr requirements from tlio Ameri­
can side,
Bince 1032 this picture hns boon 
olianged, So far ns boxed apples 
wore concerned, the Okanagan camo 
to tho foro, helped by tho strong 
box preference.
The extent to which the export 
market affects avorago returns Is, 
of course, tlio determining factor, 
Tlio United States apple oxports 
avorago from 10 to 20 percent of tho 
production, depending on crop con­
ditions, 'whereas 11,0. Is now forced 
to export froth 40 to 50 iiercont. I t  
can Mills readily lie seen Mint tlio 
United States could sacrifice a  
small volume of its own production 
at cut-rate prices to stabilize Its
TRADE TREATY
Continued on Pago 0, Col, 3
Commodity Ad Valorem Add to Invoice
Old Treaty New Treaty Old Treaty Now Tr
Apples ................... in1;:, 15% 4/Be 4/Bc
Apricots ............... 15% 10';!. 1 3/Be 1 l/2o
Asparagus ............ 15% 10% 4 2/Be 40
Hcnns (green) .... 15% 10% 2o 1 1/20
Heats .................... 15% 10% lo lo
Cabbage .............. 15% 10% lc 4/Bo
C antaloupe........... 15% 10% 2o 1 V/4e
Carrots ................ 15% 10% 1 l/2o 4/50
C elery.................... 15% 10% 4/5o 4/50
C herries................ 15% 10% 4o 30
Cucumbers ........... 15% 10% 2 4/5o 2
Grapes .................. 1M.0 lb, lo lb, 4/5c,
fl unit Afrit it %a lb. 'Ac
lx It to i 15% 10% 4/5o 4/50
loganberries ....... 15% 10% 2 2/50 2o
Out in 30% 30% 3/5o 1/2(1
Or mg 35e on, ft,
I ( 13 (Kill ID 10% . „ i„. , . 10% 20 20
Pi i li 15% " H 1' V '■ 10% 1 2/50 1 2/50
I n i 15% 10% ' lo ’ lo
1 i t  i 15% 10% 2 2/Be
r ■ i is 15% 10% lo In
Pot It 3 75c OWt.
Prunes 15% 10% lo lc
R | l  Ml 15% 10% 2 2/5o 20
Rli il ill) 15% 10% 1 3/Bo lo
hii i vl) irl 15%, 10% 1 3/Bo 1 3/501 m itn i 1B%\ * not, loss than l'Ao i>or pc
Period When Add to Invoice 
Valuo Fixed 1038 
Now Treaty
July 8
July 5 to Aug, 1(1 
May 8 to June 30 10 wks, 
July (1 to Oct, 20 14 wks, 
June 17 2(1 wks,
July 13 20 wks.
July 10 to Sept. 17 
Juno 17 28 ..wks,
July 5 28 wks,
Juno M to Aug. 8 
May 5 to Oot. 12 
July to Jan, Inc,
A11 year 
Juno 1 to Oct,., 25 







Juno 17 to Sept. 0 12 wks, 
July 20 to Sopt, 10 0 wks, 
Aug, 5 to LB wks,
July 22 to Oot. 8 10 wks,
Aug, 10 U> Sopt, 20 II wks. 
July 5 to Aug. 18 0 wks,
June 1 to July 21 8 wks,
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M a k e  D r i v e  T o  G e t Canadian Commerce Takes to the Airways
S i g n a t u r e s  A t  O n c e
Plebiscite On Control 
To Be Taken Before 
End Of The Year
A drive Is being conducted In 
th is  d istric t to  secure signatures for 
th e  lis t o f registered producers, In 
anticipation ' of the  plebiscite to  be 
tefken before th e  end of the year to  
determ ine w hether o r n o t the pro­
ducers wish the  In terio r . Vegetable 
M arketing  Board continued.
W . H. Baumbrough, one of the  
delegates from  th is  area  to  the  re­
cen t convention in  Kelowna, re ­
po rts  th a t  the plebiscite is to  be 
tak en  a t  the instance of the M in­
is te r o f Agriculture.
“I f  we vegetable producers can’t  
re ta in  th e  m easure of control we 
have  a t  the. present tim e, we m ay 
never have ano ther chance,” he 
com m ented, when interviewed by 
T he Vernon News. “The producers 
them selves know th a t, and  the ir ap ­
p a re n t apathy  is th e  result of mere 
thoughtlessness. I f  you can take 
th e  tim e to go round to  them , they’ll
always sign. They know it’s  in  their 
best interests. B u t when they’re 
busy they  don’t  take th e  trouble to 
sign up  themselves."
' Up to  th e  presen t tim e no definite 
date has  been se t for th e  plebiscite, 
though it  h a s  been Indicated It will 
be held a t  some tim e before the  end 
o f  the year.
“I t  is essential th a t  all growers 
who have n o t already done so, sign 
th e  forms an d  become th e  registered 
producers, and  so able to  vote,” Mr. 
Baum brough explains.
Growers m ust be land  owners and 
produce n o t less th a n  a  quarter of 
an  acre of vegetables.
R egistration form s have been dis­
tributed  to  various points, for the 
convenience of th e  growers, and 
signatures are being secured a t  the 
m ain office of th e  Vernon F ru it 
Union, Browne-Lander Company,
C. G. Wolsey, O kanagan Landing; 
Cliff Fallow, O kanagan C en tre ;. C.
D. Osborn, Lavington; Fraser 
Brothers, Arm strong road; A. O. 
Hamilton, and W. H. Baumbrough, 
Kamloops road.
B U Y E R S
~ of
V E R N O N
Help to Build your City— By making a 
resolution now to do all your Xmas Shopping 
with Vernon Merchants.
Your merchants carry complete stocks 
of suitable merchandise, at reasonable 
prices, and are at your command for 12 
months every year, catering to your re­
quirements.
By patronizing your own merchants you 
. assist in building greater payrolls for your 
District.
Don’t Buy in the Dark
SEE W HAT YOU BUY
Make Your M otto
“ This Christmas Buy At Home”
The Vernon Junior Board of Trade
Inauguration  of transcontinen ta l a ir express 
recently by C anadian  National Express and T rans- 
Cariada Air Lines m arked an im portan t step in  
p a n a d a ’s Commercial development. The establish­
m ent of th is a ir  service enabled in terchange of com­
m ercial parcels between Vancouver and Montreal 
w ithin tw enty hours.. Photographs taken on the 
opening day a t  four of the m ain points on the air 
route are shown. Top—Loading air express a t W in­
nipeg. Lower right—Siir William Mulock, who w it­
nessed the  departure of the first a ir express plane 
from  M alton airport, Toronto. Eighty-five years ago 
Sir William , saw th e  first tra in  pull out of Toronto 
station. Centre—Mayor Adhemar Raynault, of Mon­
treal, right, delivers an  Oka cheese to G . E. Belle- 
rose, G eneral M anager of Canadian National Ex­
press, to be air-expressed to Mayor George Miller, 
of Vancouver. Lower left—Mayor Miller receiving 
the M ontreal m ayor’s gift a t Vancouver. .
LARGE HOME BURNED 
IN REVELSTOKE FIRE




, Rev. G. Sydney Barber, M.A.,
J M inister




Held each  Sunday m orning 
11 aan., In th e  Scout HaB, 
Street, upstairs.
E n trance Inside Hall.
a t
8th
Notices for Sunday, Nov. 27 
Sunday School, 2:30 p.m.
Divine Service, 7:30 p.m,
T he M inister will begin a  series 
of new addresses on the th em e: 
"Power Bolongoth Unto God."
VERNON UNITED CHURCH
M inister: Rev. Jenkin  II. Davies, II,A., B.D., LLB,, rii.I).
Choir Leader—Mrs. Daniel Day
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Rev. D. J . Rowland, Pastor 
Phone 041L
Sunday, November 27, 1938 
11 a.m,—Morning Service, Anni­
versary Sorvlco,
2:30 p.m,—Sunday School,
7:30 p.m,—Evening Service, A n­
niversary Service.
Rev, W. R. Ashford, n.A„ of 
Summorland United Church, will 
preach a t both services.
M onday— Anniversary Suppor a t  
0:15 p.m, In C entral Building, 
followed by briof musical p ro­
gram  and a lecture by Rev. W. 
R , Ashford on ills experiences 
in  the B.O. Coast Marino S or­
vlco.
THE SALVATIOH ARMY
Sunday, November 27, 1938 
11 ft.m.—Sunday School and Bible 
Class. Lesson: Honesty In  AH 
Tilings," or "Modern Forms of 
Dishonesty."—Ex. xx: 15; Luke 
xlx: 1-10,45,46.
7:30 p.m,—Regular C hurch Sorvlco, 
Subject of Sermon: "Christ and 
World-wide Missions,"
Notice—Rev. Orvlllo E, Daniel, 
Ph,D „ .Missionary on furlough from 
India will address a meeting In 
tills C hurch on Monday ovonlng, 
December 5, a t  8 o’clock,
A cordial welcome Is extended 




Rev. O. O. Jam ow , Pastor 
507 M ara Avo.
Adjt. M. Taylor, Capt, M, Wilson 
Phone 133L1
Sunday
11:00 n,1 1 1 .—Holiness Meeting,
3:00 p.m,—Company Meeting,
7:30 p.m,—Salvation Mooting. 
Wednesday
2:30 p,m,—Homo League, All ladles 
cordially Invited.
7:00 p,m,—Hand of love  and Young 
Peoplo's Legion,
8:00 pm ,—Tho Youth Group, a 
now venture for young people 
over. 14 years,
4 Thursday
•  ;00 p,m,—Puhllo Praise Meeting,
Friday
7:00 p.m ,— Tho Young Peoplo’s 
Mooting,
Coming—"The Spirit of I«ovo C am ­
paign,"
ALL SAINTS’ CHURCH
Rev. II. O. B. Gibson, Rector 
Friday
W .A., Parish Hall, 2:30,
1st Sunday hi Advent 
(4th Sunday In Month)
Holy Communion, (1 a,in,
Bible Classes, 10 a.in,
Holy Communion (sung) 11 a.m, 
Sunday School, 2:30 p in , 
Evensong, 7:30 p.m,
Tuesday
A.Y.P,A,—Parish Hall, 8 p,m, 
Wednesday, Nov, 30 
St. Andrew’s Day 
Day of P rayer for Missions 
Holy Communion, 7:45 Ac 10 a.m, 
Corporate Communion.
F or tho W. A, continuous prayer
• t0 -8 ~ p .i t! . ...................................
Evensong And Intercessions, 6 p.m
First Advent, Sunday, Nov, 27 
10:30 a.m,—Gorm an Sorvlco,
7:30 p.m.—English Service,
9:30 a,m,—Sunday School,
2:30 p.m,,—Special Bible School 
conducted by tho ltcv. J. U. 
Iler/.er, of Winnipeg, who will 
conduct Bible School also on 
Friday and Saturday, 7:30 p,m„ 
preceding Nov, 27th, Everybody 
Is welcome to a ttend  these 
classes,
Wednesday, Nov. 30 
II p.m.—Y .P. Bible Class,
Landmark Adjoining Revel- 
stoke Golf Club Is En­
tirely Demolished
REVELSTOKE, B.C., Nov. 21.— 
The large and  well appointed home 
of M rs. Selma Upper, adjoining 
Columbia Park, w here th e  Revel- 
stoke Golf Club is located, was 
burned to  the' ground about 7 
o’clock la st S aturday morning. The 
blaze swept all before i t  and only 
a  few scattered  articles of clothing 
were saved by th e  family. The hom e 
is well known to m ahy Vemonites 
who have played on th e  Revelstoke 
greens.
A lthough w eather conditions .in 
Revelstoke have been exceptionaf 
for th is  tim e of the  year, no snow 
lying on the ground th e  beginning 
of th is week, a large am ount has 
fallen in  the m ountains and the 
C.P.R. snow service m ade two trips 
over the  Revelstoke-Glacier section 
of the railway during th e  past week. 
A m ud slide on the Revelstoke- 
O kanagan highway p u t th a t artery  
out of commission during the week 
and although snow has also kept 
off th is  highway connection, wet 
w eather has made travel uncom­
fortable and difficult. The Revel- 
stoke-V em on stage discontinued its 
service for the w inter toward the 
end of last week.
Revelstoke young people had a 
full week of dram atics. A large 
audience saw a splendid perform ­
ance of "Proposal By Proxy," given 
a t the Y.M.C.A,, under the direction 
of F, H. Allwood, In  addition, a n ­
other group of local entertainers, 
in charge of Mrs. Gordon Gerow, 
attended tho D ram atic Festival a t  
Salm on Arm last Saturday, Thoso 
in tho p arty  wore Miss Esther Wood, 
Miss M arjorie M aunder, Ivor B a t­
ten, Jack  Ross, Om er Middleton and 
Miss Je an  Hansen.
Reglots have been freoly express­
ed around Rovolstoko a t  tho m is­
fortune which .befell T, J. O'Nolll, 
M.P, for th is d istrict, when hla 
locomotive struck a slldo Just west 
of Kamloops lost Saturday. Scalds 
and o ther injuries will Incapacitate 
the veteran onglnoor for somo time. 
In  addition to his official connec­
tion, Mr, O'Nolli Is well known hero 
and In U1 0  O knnagan as I1 0  ran  
locomotives on tills division for 
m any years. Last year a serious Ill­
ness, which struck h im  while a t ­
tending tho session a(, Ottawa, In­
capacitated him for sovoral months,
Two vlco-presldents of tho C an­
adian Paclflo Railway, travelling hi 
opposite directions, woro In Itovel- 
sloko Sunday m orning. D, O. Cole­
man, senior vioo-prosUlenl., of 
M ontreal, arrived on a  special train  
Saturday afternoon, remained over­
night, and lot on tra in  one Sunday 
morning. W, M. Noalo, vice-presi­
den t western linos, Winnipeg, was 
on board train  four tho same m orn­
ing,
H e r d s  I m p r o v e ,  B u t  
L e s s  B u t t e r  I s  E a t e n  
T h r o u g h o u t  C a n a d a
Decrease In Number 
Dairy Animals Sent 
To Slaughter
Of
Canadian farm ers are milking 
more cows and keeping more heifers 
on the ir farm s to  milk nex t year, 
according to the Dominion Bureau 
of Trade and Commerce.
There has been a  23 percent de­
crease in the num ber of cows ,and 
heifers sent to the slaughter houses 
during the first n ine m onths of th is 
year in comparison with the same 
period of 1937.
The reports also show an  in ­
crease of one pound of milk per day 
per cow in Canada in  October. Last 
year the cows in Canada gave an 
average of 14 pounds of milk daily. 
This is an increase of 7 percent 
in production of milk per cow.
C anada Is m aking progress along 
the lines of improved anim als fol­
lowing a policy long p rac tise d .in  
the most successful dairying coun­
tries, it is indicated.
The consumption of butter, which 
is the product of most In terest to 
the North O kanagan dairy fanner, 
is down in C a n ad a . this year in 
October, K. H. Olive, president of 
the Canadian P roduct Exchange in 
M ontreal, says 20,250,000 , pounds 
were consumed in Canada d u r­
ing October, 1937. This was a de­
crease of 750,000 pounds in the samo 
.month this year.
Everard Clarke, of Vernon, says 
In his opinion this is due to a slack­
ness I11 the economic situation.
M o o n ’s C o m e -b a c k
W hen men work they ea t bu tte r as 
well as o ther foods in  quantities. 
T he same m en laid off work con­
sum e fa r less. During th e  p as t sum­
m er there were 10,000 loggers out 
of work in B ritish Columbia. There 
has  been a  lack of employment else­
where in  Canada. Regardless of 
low prices asked, farm  products will 
no t be consumed in  quantity  when 
people don’t  have th e  wherewithal 
to buy.
The O kanagan Valley Co-opera­
tive Creamery Association predicted 
weeks ago there would be a  surplus 
of 14,000,000 pounds of bu tte r on 
November 1. As early as last August 
the  O kanagan association urged 
farm  organizations and others in­
terested to work towards the export 
of 10,000,000 pounds of bu tte r from 
Canada. At th a t time the London 
m arket offered 112 shillings per 
hundredw eight for Canadian butter 
and the pound sterling was rated at 
about $4.90 in C anadian funds.
At present the London m arket is 
listless and indifferent and w|U of­
fer less than  100 shillings for C an­
ad ian  butter. The pound has fallen 
to $4,70, The value for export, of 
Canadian bu tter has dropped dras­
tically.
I t  is most unfortunate th a t the 
present situation was perm itted to 
develop, says Mr, Clarke, Thoso who 
foresaw w hat would happen did 
the ir utm ost to prevent It. Ho says 
he has .confidence th a t tho dairy 
Industry will soon righ t ltsolf and 
the tru th  Is th a t many other com­
modities are less profitable.
Ono tiling O kanagan farm ers can 
do is to shed their unprofitable ani­
mals, Cows should be tested and 
the poor ones sent to tho block 
Thoso rem aining In the herd should 
bo bettor fed and cared for and if 
th is is done costs of producing but- 
torfn t will bo lower,
PACKING SEASON AT 
SALMON ARM ENDED
Employees Of R. Turner &
Son Stage Annual Wind- 
Up Dance
'SALMON ARM,. B.C., Nov. 21.—
R. T u rner & Sons completed the 
season’s  apple packing operations 
last Wednesday. A fter the last box 
had been stored away, the  crew en 
joyed a  social hour.
Mrs. B. Green, on behalf of the 
packers, presented Mr. and Mrs. 
T urner w ith a beautiful floor lam p 
and to  th e  foreman, C. M. Kennedy, 
a lam p of a sim ilar design as a  
token of the high esteem In which 
the employers are held by th e  em  
ployed. ,
Word was received over the  week 
end of th e  sad passing of Miss 
Annie Daniels, a t  Nanaimo. Anftie 
was the  youngest daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. I. Daniels, of South Canoe 
She was a recent graduate in  nu rs­
ing from  St. Paul’s Hospital, Van­
couver, and was on the  nursing staff 
of th e  Nanaimo Hospital.
She leaves a  large circle of young 
friends in th is d istric t as she had 
received her education in  the  city 
and ,d istric t schools.
She is survived by, besides her 
parents, one sister, Maud,' of Van 
couver, And two brothers, Thomas, 
of New Zealand, and Michael, a t 
home.
L ast Tuesday evening, November 
15, th e  Salmon Arm Lawn Bowling 
Club held a very successful bridge 
drive in  the Institu te  Hall, when 
tables of bridge and one of whist 
were enjoyed. Delicious refresh­
m ents were served a t  the  conclusion 
of th e  play and the  winners were 
announced. Mrs. W. Kew won ladies’ 
first, Mrs. C. C. Barker, second, and 
Mrs. T . Prescott, consolation. R. J . 
Glasgow, m en’s first, A. Collier, sec­
ond, and R. Ray, consolation. R. 
T urner kindly donated th ree boxes 
of apples for prizes and in the  draw 
for these, Mrs. R. Skelton, Mrs. M or­
rison and A. Reader were successful.
Ted Holm wood is spending a holi­
day visiting his bro ther and sister- 
in-law, Mr. and Mrs. A. Holmwood, 
of Powell River.
CAR GOES IN DITCH 
W hen returning home last S a t­
urday night, Jack Dilworth, of Sor­
rento, had  the m isfortune to  have 
his ca r slide off the  muddy road, 
into the  ditch where it rem ained 
un til Sunday morning.
J im  Brewster, accompanied by 
George Kinsey and George, Doe, re ­
tu rned  last W ednesday ’ from a 
week’s holiday in  Vancouver and 
Seattle. •
Miss Joy Ibbotson, R.N., of Nel­
son, is enjoying a holiday visiting 
a t  th e  home of h e r parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. F. Ibbotson, Valley Road.
A rt Ritchie, assistant forest 
ranger of this d istrict, left Saturday 
m orning for Victoria, where he will 
be detailed to a  position from  the 
head  office.
W. F. Caldwell left Saturday 
m orning to  spend a  few days visit­
ing h is mother, Mrs. T. Caldwell, of 
Vancouver.
M r. and Mrs. W. Lyons and young 
son, Billy, leave Thursday m orning 
for Vancouver, where they will 
m ake the ir home.
L ast W ednesday afternoon Don 
R u th  shot a  large snpwy owl. I t  was 
very fine specimen and had  a 
wing spread of five feet.
S. F. Thompson received word 
last week th a t his fa the r was se ri­
ously ill a t  his home in  S pirit River, 
A lta. He left for th a t  point on S un­
day.
&  CO., LTD.
P u r e  F o o d  M a r k e t
QUALITY MEATS THAT SATISFY
W a t c h  O u r  W i n d o w s  —  I t  P a y s !
Specials That Will Appeal to the Thrifty
PRIME BEEF SPECIALS
Plate or Brisket Boil ....  ......P er lb. 7c
Shoulder Roasts .....................P e r lb. 12c
Rolled Pot Roasts ...................P er lb. 15c
Rolled Oven Roasts ...............P er lb. 18c
CHOICE MUTTON SPECIALS
Legs MUtton ............................ P e r lb. 15c
Loins M utton .......................... P er lb. 12c
Shoulders M utton .....................P er lb. 9c
Stewing M utton ........................P er lb. 8p
GRAIN FED PORK
Shoulder Roasts ................. ...Per lb. 1!
Loin Roasts .......................... ..Per lb. 21
Streaky Side Pork ............. ...Per lb. 1!
F inest Beef Dripping, 8c per lb.!
SPECIALITIES 
Scotch Mealy Pudding 
Scotch Raw Beef Han, 
Scotch Ayrshire Bqcon 
Pickled Beef, 15c per lb. 
Pickled, Tongues 
15c per lb. .
E x t r a  S p e c ia ls
Boneless 'Stew 




Pork & Beef Sausage 
10c per lb.
Ground Suet!
Fresh. Eggs! Processed Eggs! Mince Meat! 
PHONE 51 for Satisfaction.
BURNS & COMPANY LTD.
VERNON, B .C .
" N o  Work 
and all Pay 
. .  G r e a t  S t u f f ! ”
EMMANUEL CHURCH
J . O. Hardy, Pastor
For Week Ending Nov. 27, 1938 
lilvangollatlo Gontoronan from 
Monday, Nov, 21nI to Friday, until, 
beginning ovory evening a t 7:45, 
Ixird’H Day, Nov. 27th
10 a ,m ,~  Sunday School and lllble 
Olafis,
11 a,in,—Morning Wornhl|>, 
Hnrinon Subject: "How Far Can 
You Sec?"
7:30 n.in.—KvnngclInUo Meeting, 
Subject,: "An A p p o in tm e n t
Every Man M ud  Keep,"
Rev. 0 ,  U, Dawo, B ,T h„ will be 
the apeoker a t all thowi mirvloea, 
Dome and hear tho good old gon- 
pel ho preaohea,
GOSPEL HALL
Corner B arnard  A Vance Rt,
1038For I/ord’a Day, Nov, 27lb,
11 a.m.—Breaking of Bread,
10:15 a.m,—Sunday School,
T:30 p,m.—Ooepel Meeting.
8:00 p,m.—P rayer ana  Bible Study,
ASIC APPOINTMENT OF
A TRUANT OFFICER
PENTICTON, B ,0 „  Nov, 21,—Ap­
pointment, of a  tru a n t officer In 
connection with tho loonl iioIiooIh 
wan miggcHted by a  delegation w ait­
ing on the Penticton aeliool board 
on W ednesday night, Tho tnmtooii 
replied to tho miggotiMon by Hinting 
Unit they had no funds nvnllublo 
for Mioh purpofie. The delegation, 
headed by Mra, R, B. W hite, includ­
ed Mitm Twlddy, Mlrni Stott, and 
John Scott. Furtherm ore, C hairm an 
Gharloa F inch mild lie did not aon- 
nldor mioh an officer would ho an 
valuable oh there arc o ther mothoda 
of overcoming much of the prenonl 




PENTICTON, B.O„ Nov, 21,—Do 
torm lned to chock the apread of 
Juvenile dolinqucnay, provincial po 
lien in  Penticton are conducting an 
notlvo cam paign, Charged with eon 
trlbu llng  In Juvenile dollnqucnoy, a 
m an wliona nam e Is given an Ed­
m und K ohlm an appeared In police 
court, recently. He won given rmn- 
pondod fionlonoo for one year end 
bound over to keep tho peace. Two 
rmrotlnn. one of $200. ponied by a 
bondsman mid om of a d in lla r  
am ount, ponied by hlmnelf.
CONVICTION QUASHED
Ail nppoal from a Juvenllo De­
linquency Act conviction agalnnt 
Barry Oleoton, of G rand Forkn, for 
operating a motor vehicle In 
clangorouH m annor wan allowed by 
Mr. JiiHllco A. M, Mannon In Su­
premo Court on Monday lant, Young 
Oleoton wan found guilty by Arohor 
Davln, Judgo of tho Juvenllo Court 
In a  rand Forkn, who ordered the 
youthli fa ther to pay the lino of $2 
and $7,50 conlu. Oleoton wan tho 
driver of an  auto th a t killed a  calf 
on the highway, R, R, JSarlo, K.O. 
appeared for tho crown opponlng 
quailing of the conviction, and K, 
A, Plnoott, of G rand Forkn, for 
Oleoton ot nl.
Tho moon nhook off tho e a r th ’n 
curving nhadow nftor recent ec­
lipse, lop, and gradually emorged 
Into full ttlRht In nucccnntvo pln- 
iu w » ,, tftken,..,wlUi.*.a.,34-lnch ro 
’ •Hing toloncopo In Philadelphia
In  point of m arketed value of 
fltthorlon production for the year, tho 
Domlnlon’H provlneon ranked In tho 
following order In 1937: Brltlnh Co­
lumbia, Nova Scotia, Now Brunn- 
wlek, Ontario, Quebec, Manitoba 
Prince Edward Inland, Sankatoho 
wan and Alberta,
DR. W . A. RUTLEDGE
DENTIST
Smith Block Phone 343
"This cheque starts another year of my Canada 
l i f e  pension . . . I’ve spent every cent of the 
others . . .  no need to save now because there are 
lots more where this came from. Life for me 
really began at 60 . . .  I feel as if I’ll live to be 
a hundred.”
"Well-fixed” at 60 spells "welcome” for you 
everywhere. Money, leisure to enjoy it, freedom 
from financial worries and petty business irritations 
—add up to real happiness.
Most men with moderate salaries can have a 
life income at 60 or even earlier. You’ll be interested 
to find how little it  costs now to he financially 
independent later on.
Canadalife
C anada’s O ld est L ife A ssurance Company
Tho Canada*Life Assurance Company, 830 University Ave., Toronto, Ont. 
Without obligation on my part please tell me how I  can get a guaranteed Canada 
Life Income $50 □  $100 □  $200 □  $300 □  a month at age 6 5  □  00 □  05 □.
Name.... ,................ ............................................................................................!—
Address.................................................!............................. ...............................—
Bora....:.......................................Day of..,................... <.......................... 1............
O L D
. . .  and proud o f i t!
WHITE HORSE
S C O T C H  W H I S K Y
211'ii ■()'/,. $3.25) $4,85
DISTILLED AND OOTTLED IN 8COTLAND
i in odverttM’iiii m nut pub- 
t lnil nr (llaplayrd l>v the Liquor 
-..'.■nUul Board m In I lie Govern- 
m m in British Fuliimbla.
Something Quite New ♦.. 
A Bonus Bearing Bond
WITH EVERY
S p e n c e r  R a n g e
PURCHASED BEFORE DECEMBER 31ST, 1938
In co-oporation with tho Sponcor Foundry, makers of tho famous Sponcor lino of 
Ranges for wood or coal, wo aro authorized to issue a BONUS-BEARING BOND 
with ovory Sponcor Range purchased from our store before Doc, 31st, 1938, 
Those Bonds Aro Good— Not For a Single Premium T hat You May Not Need or
Care About But Apply to
ANY MERCHANDISE THAT YOU MAY CHOOSE IN 
OUR STORE— IN AN Y  DEPARTMENT—
up to tho value atlachod to tho bond 
Bonds Aro Issued In Denominations of:
$6.00, $10.00, $12.50 
$15.00
COME IN AND EXAMINE THE FAMOUS SPENCER 
RANGE, SEE FOR YOURSELF THIS MOST UNUSUAL 
BONUS-BEARING BOND.
Got your Christmas gifts through a bonus-boarlng bond 
THERE IS A SPENCER RANGE TO SUIT EVERY 
POCKETBOOK.
The Hponccr S tandard—Bal­
anced deidgn, llnlNhod In 
Ivory enamel w ith black 
trim, S tandard  High Clouet, 
Automatic Sliding Oven Tray 
brlngH baking ou t In front 
When doom aro opened. U ti­
lity draw er In handy for 
kitchen uIoiihIIh, Can ho 
d ripped  for Hawdunt Humor
S J 1 ""m r:. . . $99.50
W ith W ater Front.
B e n n e t t  H a r d w a r e
PHONE 653 o 'ri.i. r i i . . i . i t . . . ,  n  A TIN A III) AVE<"Till* Christm as Buy a t  Home” BAItNAItD




NEW SCHOOL UNITS 





The above shows the 1938 title holders of the Canadian Champion­
ship for judging potatoes, Ray Green, left, and Robert Hazlett, right, 
members of the Poplar Boys and G irls Club, who were honored guests 
Vith Douglas Gilmore and  Wm. Ebbs, Jr., of the Richmond Junior 
Potato Club at a banquet a t  the Hotel Vancouver- recently.
Home Economics, Manual 
Arts Buildings May Be 
Inspected Here
During the afternoon of Saturday 
next, the newly remodelled and 
equipped Home Economics and 
M anual Arts buildings of the Ver­
non schools will be open to the gen­
eral public for inspection.
The Home Economics building, 
enlarged to accommodate the in ­
creased enrolment, has been further 
improved by addition of new sewing 
tables and locker drawers. Tables 
in the foods room have also been 
remodelled. During the afternoon 
Grade 10 girls will act as hostesses 
to visiting parents and friends, and 
a group will demonstrate use of the 
equipment by carrying on a  sewing 
project. Grade 11 and 12 girls who 
will serve tea in the m ain school 
library, will display samples of the 
finished product by wearing dress 
they have completed in  class this 
te rm .. In  ttie foods room there will 
•be an interesting exhibit to 
dem onstrate the work being done in 
th a t department.
The use being made of the splen­
did facilities now provided in the 
new Industrial A rt Building—the 
renovated Park School—will be 
demonstrated by groups of boys a t 
work, downstairs in the woodwork­
ing room and on the lathes; also on 
the benches making • desks and 
cedar chests; and upstairs in the 
electrical and m etal work shops. 
Drawings made by the boys will be 
on display in the drafting room.
During the afternoon tea will be 
served in  the cafeteria by High 
School pupils. Proceeds will be used 
for, the purchase of library books.
T O Y L A N D
Opening at the "Bay”
S A T U R D A Y  M O R N I N G
No f i t i
75
A t T h e  W o rld ’s F a ir
Boards Of Trade Are Not 
In Favor Of Scheme 
Urged By Lloyd Craig
RICHLAND NEWS ITEMS
There will be no “O kanagan 
Queen” at the World’s F air in San 
Francisco next year.
This was made quite evident a t 
the joint meeting of th e  valley’s 
Boards of Trade in Kelowna last 
Friday night when the subject, first 
broached some time ago by Lloyd 
Craig, B.C. publicity director, was 
brought up for discussion.
The cost of the project, it was 
submitted by a number of speakers, 
would be too excessive and  out of 
all proportion in relation to the 
publicity that might be derived.
Some weeks ago the idea was ou t­
lined to the various valley Boards 
at separate meetings by Mr. Craig, 
in the course of an interior tour. 
There would be ten different queens 
from all parts of B.C., each w ith 
four attendants, according to his 
scheme.
“This is Mr. Craig’s own personal 
notion of the way to advertise our­
selves," said H. Pout, of' Vernon. “I  
don't think ,}t was an idea of the 
government itself.”
“That’s quite true,” added W. A.
C. Bennett, President of the K el­
owna Board of Trade, who was in 
charge of the joint meetings “I 
think the fact is th a t the govern­
ment refused to give Mr. Craig any 
funds for this scheme, and he’s been 
trying to get us to do th is ourselves.”
“I think we should forget about 
this unless it can be made much 
less costly for us,” commented H arry 
Black of Penticton.
The view of the Armstrong Board 
of Trade was given by Colin Lefroy.
"It would be better to spend such 
money on improving the roads up 
here. Thu advertising we get from  
tourists is adverse advertising once 
they cross the border. Unless we 
can hive them beauty w ith comfort 
let us not try to give them  beauty 
to our own discomfort.”
It was moved by R. G. R u th er­
ford that the suggestion of Mr, 
Craig be opposed, but he would not 
consent to a rider being attached  to 
tho resolution which was worded 
"until such time as tho roads aro 
Improved!" The resolution event­
ually carried,
"I think If tho government Is try ­
ing to bring In tourists 1U will do 
what It can to develop tho roads," 
Mr, Rutherford declared, "B ut I 
don't think In tho m eantim e wo 
would spend funds on this quoen 
don ourselves, if  tho government 
•i really In tho tourist business It 
w up lo it, to put such schemes as 
these through"
The entlumled cost was $1,000 for 
the Okanagan and $10,000 for tho 
province an a whole,
The government, a t Its own cost, 
J? Hurrying on an extensive publlolty 
drive at Han Francisco a t tho 
World's Kutr,
Secretary Burton of tho Kolowna 
uoiuil o| 'I'rade rend some oxtrnots 
iroiu the Wenatchee World which 
womed lo emmn eonsldemblo umuso- 
umif at the meeting, These clip- 
PUilUi suggested th a t the 11,0, 
w,'ni 1,0 oreato a preco- 
nt by iippearlng very woll clothed 
' 11)11 hlg Hun Francisco project,
k a m l o o p s w e d d ik g
OF INTEREST HERE
RICHLAND, B.C., Nov. 21—T. A. 
Bolt, who has been visiting in  W ash­
ington and Idaho for the past 
m onth, has returned to his home 
here. He reports a  very pleasant 
visit w ith relatives and friends.
F riends will be sorry to learn  th a t 
Mrs. Jak e  W erner is in the Vernon 
Jubilee Hospital a t present.
Mrs. Lela Lynch has returned 
from a two weeks' holiday in Ver­
non.
E. A. Rannie made a business trip 
to Sardis last week.
Mrs. Amelia Hine is spending the 
w inter a t  the Coast w ith her son, 
Bill.
Mrs. I. S. Puckett attended the 
Phillips-Stephenson wedding in 
Vernpn recently. «
300 GIVEN SUPPER 
AT RUTLAND ANNUAL 
COMMUNITY FUNCTION
NEW TIMBER LIMITS 
NEAR LUMBY SECURED
Henry Torrent W ith Crew 
To Cut 30,000 Ties,
And Poles
LUMBY) B.C., Nov. 21. — Henry 
T orren t has taken over some good 
tim ber limits on Harris Creek, and 
as soon as Sigalet Co.'s "bull dozer” 
has finished building up a five-mile 
road to the limits, a camp will be 
opened up for the w inter for the 
taking out of 30,000 ties and a large 
num ber of poles,
Men are already engaged, and all 
arrangem ents made for the winter 
season’s work. This does not mean 
closing tho 'cam p above Sm ith’s 
Range; which will still operate to 
clear up  the limit.
Bessette Saw Mill Co. have open­
ed up their logging camp on B ut­
ters' Range, with a small crew of 
men,
Scarlet fever has again made its 
appearanco in Lumby, and the au ­
thorities aro enforcing tho law by 
quarantin ing those affected.
Bob Eckert has  purchased the 
Albers Ranch, midway between Al­
bers' Road and Mnbel Lake Rond, 
and will shortly vacate tho Beaven 
Ranch nt Blue Springs, recently 
purchased by Mr, and Mrs, Ttc-
RUTLAND, B.C., Nov. 22.—The 
annual community supper, held u n ­
der the auspices of the Rutland Hall 
Society, took place in the Commun­
ity Hall on Thursday, November 17, 
and was again a very successful and 
well attended affair. Three sittings 
were necessary to accommodate the 
patrons, numbering close to 300. 
The Women’s Institute committee, 
under the capable charge of Mrs. 
S. Dudgeon, had the supper arrange­
ments well in hand.
Following the supper there was 
an excellent program of vocal and 
instrum ental numbers. To round out 
the evening a dance concluded the 
affair, local musicians providing the 
music. Following is the program in 
detail: Overture, by the  orchestra; 
community singing, led by Frank 
Snowsell; vocal solo, Sydney Hub- 
bell; recitation, Mrs. A. H. DeMara; 
vocal solo, Miss Vivian French; p i­
ano duet, Mrs. Mugford and Jam es 
Mugford; comic song, J. Cameron 
Day; tap  dancing, Gladys Lehm an; 
vocal solo, George McKenzie; reci­
tation, Mrs. D. McDougall; guitar 
solo, Frank Stolz; vocal solo, F rank 
Snowsell.
The local independent firm of 
McLean & Fitzpatrick Ltd., finished 
their season’s operations on Friday, 
November 18, after a run  of almost 
three months a t full capacity.
W. Sharpe and family left on 
Saturday for Victoria, with the in ­
tention of taking up their residence 
on Vancouver Island. They recent­
ly disposed of their property here 
to H. Westlake, The community 
will greatly miss the family, all 
members having been active in 
numerous community activities.
Each
W h a t  j o y o u s  n e w s  f o r  y o u r  y o u n g s t e r s !  A n s w e r s  t o  m a g n i f i c e n t  d r e a m s —  
d r e a m s  t h a t  o n l y  a  c h i l d  c a n  d r e a m ! — o f  r o s y - c h e e k e d  d o l l s — f l a s h i n g  s o l d i e r s  
— O f  t r a i n s  a n d  g a m e s .  S a t u r d a y  i s  t h e  d a y  w h e n  a l l  t h e i r  d r e a m s  c o m e  t r u e .  
F o r  t h e  “ B a y ”  t o y l a n d  i s  a  m a g i c  w o r l d — a  f a i r y  c i t y  f o r  a l l  b o y s  a n d  g i r l s .  
C o m e  t o  T o y l a n d .
SEWING MACHINE
A real hand power sewing 
chine. Sturdy constructed of steel.
Works just like a regular .sewing 
machine. Hand operated, mount­
ed on hardwood base with rubber 
feet. Complet with needle and 
spool of thread.
Priced at ......... ..........
W ASHING MACHINE
Washes clothes like mother's. All 
metal construction. Detacha b I e 
wringer has rubber rollers. This 
washer will wash dolly's clothes.
$ 1 . 2 5
m a -
$ 1 . 6 9
l O O O
will be given away. Every 
child 10 .years and under, 
that visits our toyland on 
Saturday morning will re- 
3 "Bay'' Balloon.
TOY TEA SETS 
For the Little Home Maker
These pretty tea sets are just like 
mother's. Won't it be fun to have1 
your friends in and have a real 
tea party. Prices
15c, 29c, 39c to $1.98
29c Table
A brand new .line of sturdy toys, dishes 
and games th a t will go a long way to 
fill S an ta’s Pack. T hey , are sure to 
bring joy to the. hearts of the kiddies.
BEAUTIFUL DOLLS 
Santa Claus Gift to  the Girlies
Here we see in our large assortment of dolls 
"Shirley Temple," "Snow White", Topsy, a 
colored m issan d  many o th er character 
dolls. You will
enjoy and ap­
preciate o u r  
fine range of 
•dolls and the 
prices are the 
lowest;in years 
2 9 c  to  $3 .95
D I A L  
P H O N E
An exact miniature of the real 
thing. New style cradle telephone
with tin dial 
mel.
Each
finished in Red ena-
6 9 c
15c Table
Wonder toy assortment that of­
fers everything for the . kiddies.
Two Day Sale!
C o a t s
Friday and Saturday
NOV. 25 th and 26 th
THE FOLLOWING FURS WILL BE SHOWN IN 
THIS BIG DISPLAY
<AM,()()PH, 1 1 , C„ Nov, 21.-
Wnl i?’ ll)(' ‘l" 1' '1' follt l»'»l'v inn Milunuilmi a|, Kamloops on 
iniiiy, November ia, when Ruby 
M Kim-1" n,|,,,| (||U|Kh|,,,r of Mr, 
'rin a 1 '' *'■ LolwlnRor, of Mor- 
oiiiL l , 11)11 Ih'kin of LiicIiin A,))l)w'. oi Kimilooiui, 
n, mimlmin was performed by 
1 ni,,'" hl'r tho Catholic
' V, el, 7::io |»,m., m Iho prcH- 
Imim. i rnluUvrM and
. ! 1" > 1’liuuln of I,ho couple,
Imr „ i1 1 wlm ,()ol5<1<l very ohnrm- 
iiri . 11, ,l)'))tTliil In n wine colored 
tone ,!! ,V)'lvi)|' Willi accessories In 
il,,„i'.111,1 WI’I.I’IUK iv corsage of gnr- 
i,H „i 1)11'1 ULv of the viillny, wiui 
Min i! ; “;| mnli-on of honor, by 
wlm »!' 1 h'bilop, of Kamloops, 
tli’i'NN M)lll'IHl 1)1 ft bivvy sheer 
WciiHm, ’ lll)n))l,nlzlnK eoeoHNorhm, 
•■•M’l-nKo of gardenias, 
nt n, ',*  ,1)I,M’. of Vernon, brother 
l)nM „ ^I'W’nom, intended ns
henrne of Vernon.
Tho Lunvby Angllcnn Guild held 
a successful afternoon baznar and 
sale of work and homo cooking, lost 
week a t tho homo of Mrs, Flnlaison, 
Tills was followed In tho oyenlng by 
court whist, a t which tho following 
won prizes: Ladles, Miss Frances 
Simms; gentlemen,. Mrs, W, Ward, 
playing as a gcntlomon; ladles’ 
consolation, Mrs, Bailey; gentlemen's 
consolation, Mrs, Barnes. T. A. Nor- 
rls won tho Christm as hamper, 
which was roflled,
It. Ward left a week ago for the] 
Coast, and Intends returning In lvls 
new automobile.
Mrs, Brown, of Vancouver, Is vis­
iting her son-in-law and daughter, 
Mr, and Mrs, Robert Montgomery, 
Mrs. Ronnie Hill, of Coldstream, 
and Miss Pearl Ward, of Lunvby, 
left on Thursday for Vancouver, 
where each will speelullze In a 
beauty parlor course, They wero ac­
companied by Stephen Ward, who 
Intends studying diesel engineering 
and aeetylmvo welding.
Little li'lslo I.evl, daughter of Mr, 
and Mrs, Levi, of Bluo Springs, re­
turned this week end from the 
Crippled Children's Home In Van­
couver, Mrs, Levi left on Friday lor 
tlvo purpose of aiding Urn little 
iraveller, Klslo, who m ight bo term ­
ed the ward of the-combined Ver­
non and Lumby Women's Institutes, 
lias, over a period of several months, 
undergone marvellous treatment, 
wlvlelv It Is hoped will eventually 
piinUlu hor Lo walk an oMwr child- 
rcn. Treatm ents will sllll have to 
he continued periodically and I he 
plaster east renewed from time to 
time, , , „
Mr, and Mrs, Fred Morris left 
Monday on a trip  to tho Old Covin 
try, and will he accompanied by 
Mr, and Mrs, llelmsloy and Miss 
Doreen llelmsloy, of Coldstream, 
Heavy rain 1ms washed away all 
signs of snow,
I  W O M E N ’ S
| Fur Trimmed 
Coats
20 only to clear at special 
prices, These are good 
quality coats, with smart 
fur collars, Colors Black, 
Navy, Brown and Green. 
Sizes 16 to 44, Regular 
$19.95 and $25 .00 . Each
$12.95
Broadtail Persian, Half P er­
sian, Grey N atural Persian, 
Fine Caracul, Fine Kids, 
Black Kid Caracul, Fullskins, 
Jumbo’’ Broadtails, in all 
shades and styles; Broadtail 
Leopard Shade, Rus s 1 a n 
Ponies, China Otters, Mole, 
Siberian Grey N atural Squir­
rels, Lapin, Black only, Rus-
N orthem  M uskrats, South­
ern  Muskrats in ’ new Mink 
tone, Hudson Seals, Rice 
Lake and other sections; 
Electric Seals, French, R us­
sian, Canadian and .A ustra­
lian; Twin Beaver, made of 
the heaviest type W hite O r-' 
iental Rabbits , 1 Russian W a­
te r Rats, Hudson Seal Hides, 
Hudson Seal Heads and H ud­
son Seal Points.sian Suslik),
NECKPIECES
Silver Fox, Red Fox, Stone M artins, Alaska M artins, Kolinski, 
Squirrels.
Purchase your new coat on 
An Expert Furrier will be in our deferred paym ent plan, 
attendance during this event. 2 5 % casli nt time of purchase
TRADE IN YOUR OLD COAT 
During this sale a liberal allowance will be made on 
the purchase of a new fur coat.
Winter Comforts
A t  T h r i f t y  P rices
$ 1 . 9 8
COMFORTERS
Coverings of Gay English Art 




A high grade with plain sateen 
panel. Select cotton filled. 
Sm art coverings. Size 60x72.
Each .................. $ 2 . 9 8
WOOL BED THROWS
All pure wool in an  extra 
lofty finish. Colors Scarlet, 
Brown, Green, Blue and M a­




These are pure wool, White 
with Blue borders. Slightly 
counter soiled. Sizes 56x78 , to 
70 x 80-in.
Clearing Q Q




Here is a  real buy—lovely soft 
weave, warm and cosy. Double 




Grey W ith Blue & Pink 
Border
A useful size for children's 




All pure wool, ex tra soft qual­
ity, sturdy 'wearing. Size 
64x84. C L 'C  C h C .
P air .....................
VELVETEEN BARGAIN
Three colors only, Pink, Peach 
and Canary, 36-in. Reg. 79c 
quality. 4  Q  g%.
Y ard ..........................
REM NANTS
Hundreds of practical lengths in wool dress ma­
terials, silks, prints, sheeting, towelling and nu­
merous other fabrics.
ALL GREATLY REDUCED
H e n ' s  &  B o y s ’ W e a r
100 Women’s Dresses-Halt Price!
Regular $2 .95  $ 3 .95  $5 .95  $ 7 .95  $9 .95  $12 .95
NOW $1.48, $1.98, $2.98, $3.98, $4.98, $6.48
Including silk crepes and satins, in plain shades, also floral pattern crepes, a 
wonderful selection to choose from, Sizes 14 to 46.
A Budget of SAVINGS 
on Family Groceries
S u p e r  V a l u e s - R e d u c e d  P r ic e s
,11)11 tli'Nt nine monUvn of 
1 ' ' ‘"bvviitm’ Hulling Indus*
in:ui n
llllinim llll:ill)) ' xportod about 10,- 
lliiil,!,! .'""I11'1" ,)f whltnllMh lo t.lvn"u Blub
,M| "I $1,1(10,00(1.
GLAOU CHU RKILH i  2 0 (  
Fancy Quality '  <•*'■ J r "
2 1.„. 2 3 c  
1 , . „ . 1 5 c  
1 3 5 c





C o lu m l, FhRH. 
l'XHIH— 
ftfT' I'rumiNNCil








By Hn. rapid bvvivntmv nt lancln 
pormmumfly or toinporarlly ft'ian- 
doned, Uin Itutmlnu thluflo Ivan ro- 
tardod noil drifting and Hom’d ft« 
an emergency Itvo Htock feed when 
nothing ulna luva boon available*. R  
|h an annual weed and In t.n°iinnr, 
to lmvn boon Introduced bite tho 
Dakotan about 11173, Inter npreadbm 
Into tho Prnlrln Province of Oanada,
MINOK Ml1'AT'
Argood,
g u a iia m  w a f i .rh  i
lied Arrow, Celia ■ • bd- 
HALMON—
Tall Fancy I’bvk .
SODA niHCUITH 1 
Bed Arrow '  1 llR' . .
Al'IMUOT or 1 flO f
l'HAUII JAM, ‘-I"' J  11,11 J ,  
( io f f f f ,— 1 7 / C
Hcgnlnr 35o lb. ........ '






l a r g e  k a ih in h -  7  2 7 c
LcxIun, no ncedn, *■ Lb. 
RAISINS—3 Grown 
SecdlcHN ................... . 2  I,bf(.25C





CHIFFON & SEMI 
SERVICE HOSE
SidmtandardH
All puro Milk from fop to 
loo, Full fanhlonod, '17 vo 
Might defect in lmrdly no- 
tlc.eivbln and will not offoot 
the wear, A good nmvorf- 
m ent of w inter Mvadoti, Blzeti






lovely aheor qualify, full 
fanhlonod. Bilk to fop. The 
email defeat will not offoot 
the wear. Oolorn F rench- 
ToaHf, , Ohnrmbolge, ICoru,
Blzen ll!4 to l()!ii, 7 9 c
a
Pair ....... $ 1 . 4 9
MEN'S WINDBREAKERS
For Work or Dress W ear
Heavy plaid mackinaw, pleated 
back, Nnvy and Brown Mel­
tons, also Khaki Moleskin with 
warm lining, all with full zip­
per fasteners. Sizes 36 to 44.
E nd , ....................$4 . 9 5
MENS LINED 
CAPESKIN GLOVES
Perfect fitting, warm fleeced 
lining, snap fasteners. Colors 
Grey, Blnok and Brown, Sizes 
7% to 10',ii, f l* 4 |
Pair ..................... i p  A,
MEN'S BRUSHED 
WOOL PULLOVERS
Splondld • for skating and out­
door wear, Utppor fasteners. 
Brown, Black and Wine Mix­
tures, Sizes M d * !  Q C  
to 44. "TStveh .....
MEN'S
HEAVY WOOL PANTS
For the bush or outdoor wear, 
Genuine Renfrew tw e e d s ,  
Browns and Grey Mixtures,
Pair ....................$3 , 9 5
MEN'S BREECHES
Heavy wool frieze, well tailor­




Heavy winter weight, all wool 
chinchillas and check back 
coatings, Ulsters, Guards and 
Raglan Models, Brown, Blues 
and Greys, Sizes 30 to 44, 
Every coat worth $25,00 and
morc $ 1 9 . 5 0
MEN'S BREECHES
W inter weight, Navy woollen 
frolze, Woll tailored, Sizes 30 
to 42, Q P
BOYS' GOLF HOSE
Heavy w inter weight, all wool, 
reinforced for ex tra woar, w ith 
convertible turnover to p s .  
Colors Brown and Bluo H eath­
er Mixtures, Sizes 7 lo 10,
Pair ..........................  3 9 C
BOYS' LINED MITTS
Built for hard  wear, Genuine 
nil horiiohide, ,warmly lined 
elastic wrist, Sizes 4 to 0.
Pair 6 9 c








No. 1 Creamery 
TUNA FIHH 
Light Meat, !u’s 
({UAKF.lt OATH— 
Non Premium 
PORK & llUAiNH— 
l(l-ii7. Tin ............
.1 Lb. 2 4 c
2  T ins 2  5 c  
, 1 T in 1 0 c
3  Urn. 8 1 c
2  Tins 2 7 c
, 1 p k g ,2 2 c
3  For 2 5 c
CHILDREN'S 
COTTON HOSE
Extra fine two and two rib 
with extra stretchy top,. A 
warm hose for whiter woar, 
Colors Fawn and H eather 
Fnwn only, sizes 5 to 10,
Pair . ................... 2 5  c
WOMEN'S
LINED CAPE GLOVES
E xtra fine quality fleece-lined 
capo with obvstln a t wrist to 
nsmire a good neat lit, 
Colors Brown, Grey and 
Blaek, Sizes (1 to II,




All pure wool, reinforced a t 
points of wear, K x f r a 
stretchy tops, Seam 1 o s s 
hacks. Dark and light colors 
for winter, Sizes 0 to 10,
Pair ........................ 4 * 9  C
Just Arrived 
Direct From Scotland 
TEMPLETON'S 
DOON FINGERING
A lovely 4-ply wool, Suitable 
for knitting sweaters, Hooks 
and sulbt, An excellent as­
sortment of plain and h e a th ­
er shades,
2-oz, Skein for ....
Thrifty Values-Footwear
O U R  B E S T  E V E R Y  D A Y  S P E C I A I S
, i tu i  Com l ’l lt TIN Cut Green or Wax Beans
Country Kbd < om Pumpkin
H,'V0,R liMiUmii 1  i l  MolassesTomato K ueiuip |  I  m*% Herring In Tomato Siuioo
Spaghetti
n  s o u ' s
MEN'S STREET OXFORDS
Hluehor stylo, good sm art last, 
Blaek ealf leather, Oak Bend 
soles, Half rubber hauls, size
..... $2 . 9 8
WOMEN'S 
JULIET SLIPPERS
Wine and Blue felt fur trim, 
leather soles, with low heels, 
Sizes 3 to II, fl» «  Q f t  
Per Pair .......... ^  Mtnmm**
CHILDREN'S OVERSHOES
Brown rubber, heavy fleoee
lining, High nut, a domes, roll 
edge soles. Size (1 to 2,
Per 1  1  O
Pair ............................ A  .  Jk
IN COH POM AT g D P™  MAY 1 6 7 0 ,
WOMEN'S 
BROGUE OXFORDS
Finn quality Blaek calf leather 
w ith Oak Bend leather soles, 
walking heels, A real sm art 
and serviceable shoo for school 
or business girls, Blzes 3 Mi




Black or Brown Velvet fur 
trim , lace style or with dome 
fastener, with high, medium 
or low heels, Blzo 3 lo 0,
Per f t O  T C
P air ...... ........  I  9
WOMEN'S
RUBBER OVERSHOES
Blaek and Brown high mil two 
dome warm fleeeo lining, fit all 
style heels, Blzo 3 to 9,
P a i r  $ 1 . 2 9I Q
il
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B u s in e s s  
a n d  P r o fe s s io n a l
T T ie  O T T A W A  ! W e d  A fte r  W a it in g  Four M o n th s
F . G .  d e W O L F





F re e  E s tim a te s G iv e n  
P h o n e  3 4 5  P .O . B o x  3 4
__________1 • . _____ r .
DENTIST
H . L  C o c n ie r ,  L D -S ^ D J D S .
Successor to  Dr. Corrigan 
Royal Bank Bldg. Phare 17
C  W Y L I E
B U IL D IN G  &  C O N TR A C TIN G
A H estions, Essfiwaafi Faces 
&  3 k s i r e  Are. P X t S ex  0 3
JOHN C05TBT0H
i - l l
tB y ibe.Kassqrser -xtth a. Kohebook* ,
- : ■ : .\
■ R e s te s  th is  week a  s i  js&s:  two I . 
e l  rise th ree  fry-eJanagas fo r federal j 
hao n ts  h a re  given food fo r joTifkaJ 
faresatssaag at. O ttaw a tboagh 'doe )
p te ta re  is  n o t as d e a r  s s  : 
a  cccrpQsxe l ib e ra l  c r  I
n rm«jHi vt. tare swesg) P lig h t:
h a re  sssS e ft. !j
Almost a s  m terestm e as i 
tb e  figh t between th e  two j 
oas-Sne parties an B raa - j 
dan' -was th e  C .C J . vote. 
T h e  th ird  p s r t r  rsTidifsTf 
•was r a r e r  a  c a n p e raa s . 
can tsndsr inn  has S3D31 
TOSe been srS raen t 
so rem ind tb e  f oega fa t a t 
rK» A m  tb» S ard
party . - xa -w nstgrer .gose 1, 
* 1  m ay appear by th a t  -; 
tame w r l  m k e  asseSf f e l t ; 
■when. general eternaa . 
tim e o a c s s  sronaia. Tbe ■ 
■present m ystery m an' of 
th e  pcCamaZ arena, TT. IX 
Hsmaage.. is ■ said to  be ;
. looking a t J fk r rx b a  as ; 
B hS Jfn  th e  dost field to  sow has i 
£***'<*”  anonsaaay reform  oats an •! 
:tb e  b :p e  cf b irre ssm g  a  'im p of :
- b rand  new ' s t e a l  c re d sa re  - I f  b e  
-can w in m e t  th e  CCH-. graft_J2C -; 
has g~-cTI inn; eager faUowang c f  :
■ left-w ing C onserra tnes aaad get tb e :
■ sargc c t c f  th e  present Ahedaarr i 
rs b e  might.- b a re  tb e
c f  som ething frm tftf
lanCgw*e. _
Twenty-Four H our 
Service For Customs,
GLE-VMOKE RANCHER
IS DEAD IN  KELOWNA
KELOWNA. B .C , Nov. 22.—Fol­
lowing a  lengthy illness lasting fo r 
tbe  p as t year Louis M arkendale 
Needham, aged 59. died fn th e  K e­
lowna G eneral Hospital a n  Sunday. 
November 20. F uneral services were 
held a n  W ednesday afternoon, No­
vember 23, a t 2:30 o’clock.
PIC O B Ac
PIPE
t o b a c c o
' O R  M IL D . COOL SMOKE
1 B o a rd s  O f  T r a d e  S u g g e s t  / a u m i T  i t  u n i i n H F t  
■ i L o n g e r  H o u rs  A t  O s o r a o s  1 U I I U M I  A I  V V lI in C U l
P o r t  O f  E n try  J J  WELL PATRONIZED
T w saty-focr b r e r  service a t  t b e ‘ * _________ ;
■= Csnyaos tsssam s was favored by tb e  .
rm setog of the  . O kanagan '< - « - S.
fk. M U T t l A L  C O I M I > / | | | , Y
Solid as the 
Continent
Girls’ Entertainm ent: 
Musics?. Numbers, - And 
Play -W ell Received
W3XF!IKuD. H  C. Nov. 2L—I b e  
grris -tf tb e  T .P .S . held a  w ay  en- 
yryable © ancst and play  in  the  
jspDcssnzzi. -r*. IP 2  O arninscisj cq F t i a s j  w m a tg.
a -snsLS toU riT&tS an d  liie  '. 
sa^asDSS vks irsiEaSQ & .^QsnniS’; 
■jyrgTSJTi Inxa. fzs; 2 2 2 1 2 , "ED "tb£ 
•Of T>tP rr>g fir? pfisj* SS-
S3KOS Ou 2Ei ?T*5agrtR. IfiSS
'F tin ay  cazSzL
TS^s s ^ s a n .  pcessEC itxrwhro. 
vr v-rtr-̂ T OCrrsr 
* T5CES eDD̂rssa • s^l • oiSafr 3 a s r£ s  
■igCPPpg. P
S&32 Z 
s r r i r e  'srfis
S...t-58J
A M E R IC A N
U R
:io  tarT'- iae sa^esued  
. -*~r>vva» 32MT3CEI1 S ^ 1 2 raD£D V'llD :•■;
CTCS? isr®  Q3D"* 2 0  TST 1
.!2 X 3 F-7TTTET . . . . . . .
•̂rntfXT 6j-iTT»yT.xar4 —̂ —ŷ yĝ  J ■■. f 1 fi "Z^£5£‘ ^ ■ * **Tfti *
CSf 0£iteB22S.;' TTiin’ J- 
. SpiL’Z’jfr, of S*unwnsu 5
E. B. COUSINS
D is t r ic t  M a n o g e r
ARCHIE WHITE, Local A gen t
A U  P R O F I T S  F O R  F O U C V H O L D E R
•t v  S ride
narts w ay  vre~ ann w ttn raenty  cc 
fiEban w '-irb  kept tb e  anffemr
to  -tbe rare H e added h is se p ra rr  t a  w nnaam g  ynst what t o t e  baxgKd • 
TK^rs B. TT, 2 0 a" X  zxZtt ^ te  tsJX & ■-&* czr=E2TL _ _ ;
S 5 2 £Z*L of TinpT . . T.F.̂ irir pssi l£zryar&
v imyrr^ frOGl' ’̂ 5* CtiaSCT ^  Th* ■ 3 —I'J-S. .JTTiS ClfcHZx^L .rafafg^O
*'— ossi rf  c sc b  viM£' ' iidu^fiTcs.. C t-y^fcs  airy^w iB..
tt .rzHj> lessees- CJ3&* ■ OlCi-
i z c  *sd a r s r a A m g  .! ^  a f e g a  -zẑ sis. ± ra=  a sOof-
~>g; ‘*v2C]L il?  *'J — -50 %*'T*1 \ < '0  Tihe
eras*’** Tffg 'Lxiz— 4->-v —wr ■ 2v3ZO£SS ;2u O ? "U*fiS1ir- ?1£^D
‘ ^  -dasi. iQ ss 3 , f in i  C. Mce-
g -xtsrsiorcj- in r  cci^ut? n
as. T^f> 3ss£ f r c d  tb s  Hdsss- c f H
’5PTCT7' CE*SDrorS ro p io -  -spes: a rq i^ T  ' ? 2 J5  :S g ^  rT»trt Z'ZF
GiS scud, 3£r.
A D IS T E iC r AGENT
Awjii aihp (^  c f  C m £ l  
T eso R , B> CL
B . P . D . B K S
l£ 2 s  irm rtb Tttagcsy 
>»i1 r >-;>■ X^St—' 
big » ssmS-
sS y mr i ia d t a  a ttend,
H. w  n s  irwr s . 3 . 






b r v tT e .  so il Innas remrste.
1 T be defeat .tf G srcgs _ 
sac  -tf tb e
e  a t  H  
x j  were dslaved b v
d x r .  T be TS-year-riid bride b ad  a  new x r ^ s  l a
• w b r  is Tt. w as te n  bmgbt and  ea n y  m  get a  baxxm . H e w as w ear _ ___ __ ____
a  new  b~ir>°- b e  t—.s ^  bciamt red  — .p '-_-r---.--.t-.- -jf —-c --n-r wtsmn grre ats s tgccc t.
w as revealed t v  ■' s rp : scun. IL r .
a re  wESng to  >̂-7~ reading. i£ ra  B eSfara: sclr. 
e  sendee., to  26 b-r-—̂ if  Tv£ss A_ TShwartn: sdin.i5£rs. B ay; ■ 
.Titi-iti-Sr. , i e s  mo. C ars. Odcmbes C -^g^ssnp.  ̂ _
th e  T ernan  Haard t f  T rade  t'nrabszs 'were asrnm nanien a t  tbe
ta e  tacestage aaan. H.now
I t  is- tb e  m  
re - t—r-T- r f  v s s n  rea ran n  to  tbe  
nsw G m servatfre leaders prsane 
sneaem g tour. Sam e ’t f  tbe snmg as 
removed, b rw rrs r . bv tb e  fact th a t 
agam s: Be. SEaxann's m e  H rannm  
■.vast tb e  I S e r a b  presentad a  f rm t 
of four Cshunet ifro a ss rs . JSt leas: 
m e  '* m !rm >  m e n h ir  c f  tb e  ~r~i~
D r .  A . H .  B a y n e  A g a i n  
N a m e d  T r a n s - C a n a d a  
H i g h w a y  P r e s i d e n t
l i a s  m e  pax.:
■*V&T' —*T—fT* rrr̂ _
ILi. Btî SCTTTL TJTy;g •». 
C. 3̂ ,ObcCC- seen ;
- Df TT2i5. r'SS^Sifid f-̂ T ir*vg -rWh ■[
 ̂*m,rrr.‘ perf
m s m  m m m
en j
EMBALMERS
C a m p b e l l  B r o s .
U K U D
- S stsb d £ is: 3»1  
B sy  b x e  H  " - 
Sdgbt H c n e  2 H -3  o r  £ 2 2  
VEBNON, ^ 2
T be oantare io ’Ctotarar was tdear- 
■sr -wo- pem ars. more sigrxfmant.. A 
: won fo r w ^-’- 1 • ■ 11 ■-- m e  Om serva-
1 t b e  nandaoBB in  Sooth nratarlttr- 
beeo om siderei a p rsahdby- 
~-.g sTveencng vaotrry, wham m a lh - 
ed t n  am a£-tim e rsm rd  in  tb e
b ic c
3=s A ^-titer
o_s n - o o =
R Y E  YEAfiS, LASHES
m  M W S  O F F IC E
Tbe- > d s  of tbe W omen’s. Snsfi- 
.e p rsseo taf TiErs. G . Hawhs w h b ; 
a  bv-idriRg before- b e r  :bepErtxre: 
from  tb e  distrim. l i r .  litre ■
m s s i  M 5C TS5ED  —. p~DTi~P fiDS-.' V rr?^ r  2 0  ■
■ Steven. - t f  ' Helowna. tb so  =?? ' resdoente in  tb e  B n rte f '-
■rta*«*rr — rrryy— -p— pTL̂ ~-ttv—'T —ujj ■ 5CiE2Sb.
:5Tta52ILlf TTP.v 2 T5 D5 D£IZT̂ - ^COIZlSr MtiCL-
T^r o r r w a ^ r  :;sf -r̂ -Ac ?g~mr r r ,  133- .«£ r£ T B i^ £ g r5 £  fTOID tb£ 
7Twrr>iP^r ~nriir r ra iag 'it  5;^cl .SasuLu^ a ? i Jffln y g  Ibf-
n ncui FflciLiTv
A. Branco rep ress  Receiving O H ioe is now.
tT- ccitedm  tnc  orrjce or
C A N A D IA N  N A T IO N A L  TELEGRAPHS
102 Bcm ord A venue. Telephone 25
fo r scoeptance o f foiprr.enis by
C A N A D I A N  N A T I O N A L  E X P R E S S
o r  A ir  Express over
T R A N S - C A N A D A  AI R L I N E S
? 2  v;.en
r>m’css- cr,iTses on soco sbiproents ir.ey o r  o 'cce  
oesvrec- u O i ) .  S^jproenis accep tea . ‘Recefoc 
to r ed sfi-onienis.
F r e e  Insurance up to $50.00
C f l n S B I f i n  D f l T I O D B L  E X P R E S S
Tf Trr - ^ tTZ
~ -z£ S s lJ g s a .  2 . n s  
s s n  irn n  z^CEzn
r SCCti-. 'CSEEnESEZ 
n e  S ftir^ n s  I n  
3 n i f  s ix e io c
"WJZS
-O-tt -  « i3 ie  3= r,re n r .e s
G n o B i. .s s j




biHOj-'iitlhre m - n iK  
T r some extant 3>£r.
T ~«'! L r*>~"** Tl:
trry . Hot OmaTvs. rb ss : 
nmoamre in  i s  fasot th a t  an  Cc-
nEy. •noted t f  a 'm orels *s f  t—i-y- yc.' trader -w sarr-  SIT of 
tb e  Orxronaf Cade 't f  O a-m ot, How—
ib is  s  tn e  -nofy fm ry i— m e re
tbs- prorinoe- --hat nsys tb s  govern— ^  £— 
m em  a a t f i l ’' b e  -nemamef.- ~'Os:~
- tsdn o tber fer- y h - r e  ssow  a  
prbnt, hen tb s  funds gr- to  tro-yy wbo 
■octeoEoe tb e  ferny- no t fo  tb e  gov- 
'.emmenL, I  th ink  tb s t  oor sh a a ta m  
b ere  b a s  nsvsr been po t tgs o r tp e h y .
asnootes represent-
PE1TT1DN MKESSARY
f o b  v o n  o n  m m
s p e r e m a f n r -  w n ^ tr - jm e
~  son. c f  BevSstoks. arsed as s e tts -  — h 1 2  _xmanr bas receo so., _  -> ■- sso tasry  ry  .tangs « .  C.
y  s m s  tb e  present ^  %.pT —  Donmy ckuot c e  H nhsyD3 ~LuJtT*h.'Vrrv*. TT ^Trrr-'Tnrr̂ s. Ttfry-r- 
STC.. -sf ‘ irrr- g t a gi
rarsn r rass  3 2 —3 3 ; b r  n=?>rAp.H vEfcizaf' rr- r s s - y ign.?
25 1235 -TAggin?  ̂ rc -£3J ,*T-TTT-r-.t~fo-ryv=r- -r-varr -J~ -
2=1 srp p ar; f r r  ^ ± 1 5  ^ = t v s r f  ^ r n . -  ^ 2  .Karri ;
‘ 3 5  siaBarv r f  s  ‘
—. 7TJ15 t ffr-. rmSTEC ^3 212 ~n~' v-~
^  ? sc  — in i KinHi-y m  aaaa  o r-
-asm ?
“ T*wr: TCZtSr •~r̂ cr<~ Ti~r T i?Tr>f«f ib r
75- a 3 ^ ' C ut Siaarusar C. »  "Vr ~i—: ver -r—
r e  OE.J £zia;' rag*?;, etc  .ri'5 e  jffnsr ±rcTr rbr C t^j CoarurT2
p a  "vaer to- or- oeto- 'aba: I-til.; s ro ru r  T am m  Tn g  -ndb-
msrtfg ce •rrrssn si xi o n ssn r g g ss  ■ tett rr-foiT ~~—m- 7  n-t"L ZT2 2 -
irairr n  wnr-rr̂  o*- oaossLZ 
70s: o r rfe  cc' t=»t- ya*r*c -r-ig-r —i-i- ssaar^ l
N E W  P R I C E S  H A V E  
E V E R Y B O D Y  T A L K I N G
tr^  7.7 1
523 l.; jeian
rrtf psccua a r
ja r  TO3Ti2C THDOST 30 S3B03V OC £ T _ ~w - v _  ^302?
ULSSn1? —~r?F_‘K'r”>T,F ' z£ __ .. .* j i _ -  t  zrersr1 nrsKHorsr i  r■ i".'*V|1l1‘> Cb2r -*^Thr  s  . -_.*ZZ — — ’= ----. -  „ . JT' -TCg s m r:bEe_y tn  -nrore sm mtraasmz: s o -  TT^... - - - - _,__._ .  —,T7yg- , Z323IVET O? 330355053-T»3£ ~gmrg n : t a -yra n
■±h-
E ar Z2QS!£3 
•ngsr
M I X T U R E
Ztr Til £-r33-'5 CFwn TirnccT na I jodt 
arm thus i  rarsgrnar rood iaa rc
m r a r n  0 2 3 5  T4Tt..t  ̂ b a r  siar c f  -pr^ x  iE rcr oarbac. tzisa m rje. a* ... . . . . .  . .
t o s  ornr.ifftr - id  
~rf̂ T7 z=Sef r re x a s —ik o r  ru a r  Z,-.
aa ^ t r  m  i s  bar rrr.brir v a s
5  i r  ^LT  ’x in r  -rf bbe yjsar- "iiarr
r r  cc a re  rasa
Trrrr^-^T’" ’ 3
f re r r  bssc o ssa  g ~  “-^t: a r -  ■ i r ’ r*sn;
T-rc' -^- iT ar,' scxzosds. o r
^  TO3TO. iTT 33—5 b?C OS23 *'. . . .  JLiy 23TTO T.Vnr t:—sh rOT
-gyp-.c. ;rrr;n~f=c xo  rpsaEa^ir nres rc TOnar Tnrfin*»* ra r  esnzarrs 3 Hn*ic
___ o r  '±ir raa rr-ra ira ira x l rcfxict ± a -
CZar raf e n a r  esa  r o :  f s r a r  ^ 5 -  czan—ttift 2 5  i i^ r  ;  ~ar
. -j,, X3g ib̂ KIL X ŝr $cOSC— ZCL
I
Of -* —ŷ'ignijia* -j— .
p n :Af ZH X5*J2 * -nr aa r jx c r  isrr*_ c ia r  ifaxaxri.' fsaaaiai:
tco:  o a f  5 3 1 Sit  r  b a r 3 1  'v ? 5  '^ 2: 2 7 * i£ r. 2 r r v a  t o C ai; xrsfCt baf tto baKaaro ie r -
•£rr. rvrifirtt l o i o s t f  i  o b -  a a ro a p r  l, d x  o r  sx~at.iT,. j=n a a x rr  Cf 5 0 m  1  arebnar. rxrr.
------zaaaa
ico r rroTT.; . p r  raac  fa r • aa rn u sB c TOr.arr i b s r
TWBB6 8
S L em u B & m
x  n a s r  a a u  x
baaaraa  Tbtr cc^ r zseI  rrirr-^-v-r—**v- 
;in  tb s  I c n d x  h y -e ie rm i. bee m  lo p p a h  :wi
tne  fsits tbso B r. liKsm.itrr. rex  now brants- be b tho  srm ss  tb e  n e t  t t  ,—n rt—t 
move tc  Onre-ws to  ptegsoe far the  ye,^~ ,nr,t -v ^ . wfT be *"
. r a x - i  sessaan wham bans ftm  p p  w xh hoe =t-n H  1 st. IL stH as:-
- 2 rsm  m ar tzsc : fpsL$nar *sr. a a r  
Tozrar PfEia^ar. Tita* s r ja a r  fa*
TOi5 Kamrvbur ^ " ^ r e r r  bmat bar 
rbasrr. *—■*- rnYptf — zaz ogi—
asr TTiTTf ft^rrrsr.; aacoaxzarc^-. 
x o i  5f3a^azifc burr. ;c s n  rsazrrrf^ z r
3X3550 TOTT raasnerxrur-
EKDERBY K. P.’s ENJOY 
TRIP MADE TO VERNON
i s  tbe  eg
m  stgCiCy s femme butuie-g. -i., it  Ipt jem, liCciiser .‘t f  H nbbr t h y r -  
i  new lender, o r ,  ■ t t  win has spire.
x s  wils pranoimiset. 
ruinmish. liice s
j-SHST.. Cl, 2mo3.., h i.—"i
stssgi-w.-i.lcfr b e  ash; tb s  fcioc. o r .
. ___  ^ r  Tixsans suiggshians were rdf n x  b r e i i  down. ~ .tre Smythe, h
i T  tmree by-eie..um s b t r e  snowm am nim t farwomf x n f  xiscmssec. tbe  Brtiokntzt sssnnei surpmsatf iz tbe
s muhcec tbsem ts c f  »my fn rtm inm  e le ra m  c f  ci5iosre was pmofsctsh sentierus rnsosc -an: n: - y  Hilcs.
ms-ty H roem y  fxiemis of IC irtm  
Irminmr w*et?' jisaaetd tn, welstame 
legi.p. m  yoirir:iy when b e  tn -  
rvef no sgtsnd tb s  wes± »nf r s n -
pnimniul issue.. T b e  tr ib e  tr e s ty h a b  ^ x h  ^  ~ e  iriBrwnnr m en w-ers w o: wxs rsiessef foam O m b  nhy
not rssm m m m nrer.. i  r n y s  Cam - mimed f t r  tbe eromme yearn: H an- i  b i t  m e  h e  x  m o tn e : mumee. : „-t7,-v,* vr-
rm sm m  gep: tb s  3 r ^  g m  .ramretti nrery p re sb e m  5 x  T . i ,  Orenn, sn ^ m e n  iamasiC ss tns r a t e  ib -  f  .2 ± T  f i t
'£“  Bf Jh,e irem s. T b e  O im ab ts  i£masaer cf l im e s  m b  Hs- hresaef dm . stgumsmhy i t e r  b e t r -  -s  m p r e i S A T i r L W - b f f  w^T
How-sHr Onmsmssaan wxs sm_ deep jemmes. m b  Han. ?.. 1C lis tH n e :-  n i t  tne sennen'tss nwen tn tbe om sr L l.— . b h ^ r  ™
x: its jmcaenaaizs tame. i T  these Kan S C , IC m nter of H a t e  -K rate twe men., prsgumeb tn nem  i  lane ^ y w m asr.
tmmgs wtH beam prCstataf *-r n be- — — —
fare tine end c f  tide stsssaan wham 
eagmrseb sr tg « n  m om  tbe xvi:ii~ie 
cf Jimnumy.
Herxidsd m m  t- i r r  i  y» i- 
w ith l hums at trtm pstts tbe 
Hioweil-less HowsC
ne
'tbtm ned x  w ohb b io s  tn be pre- 
smn-sd tn* theT aeansni—t-Goi'smiar- 
n - O o m h  s a d  be wenud -hirem tns 
to.-rrir of s. riehesmts tbsoenm '
T f i  ten s p  p  be -iei- nn — ■•■ 
onesman in tb s  mx* tdemaos. m y  
gistm ar. wonaf tf  nersssxyx m e  n: 
r»e presented nr tbe Couninl grate 
soan, its n  must i s  hren sent tn T b - 
n-am. Tbe tietxaao r m e  i s  recimen. 
n: tbe  Oomiof iy  Tscsmiosr j  I 
-b m  be b rg e i tb s rs  wotan is  
n :  tufterane. w u  mi-Veornr* c  g 
H arrs  samsuaftat’ If  tb s  xasiusure 
wsrs defeansb Tem tm wciiiu n n s  
n :  f itnny .
I t iy c r  H trry  H ovtm m  rsiriun-en 
than be win nar* m ere wcnfid :s  t  
IsbiKoate. i tm y  fesi tb in  m* fk -
miypan.
i  r e m  o H s n f i G f l n  p w i t s
car t o p  oanrrct mi: m o  
vnr.irtcr, C ininm r Nareaau. 
c o m tr i  1, h o . tp ;  iiie rpo j
=ur n 'm  ).(0*SDAY. Tk’cD* 
.VB5DAY 1 0 : -BRi’DAY nr 
b t  Euan Y o: i ui.ee tier:
i s s o  wcrtang an c a n g lf ts  seirlunan H  B i te y .  H eislsnote 
for tb e  puss rv c  mantns. E: as da* Hamlnaps. m b  H. 
no name icun c f  nts ibsT  wssry sc<m C-nuden 
end presscr. a  syrngosanm an tbe  fits 3 s f m  tbe  mesmair 
:f  Oanfebisrixian whash aiay prove ssim ituy  w ia anscrahsb  tn- send a 
a  sennit tc yrom aniC piiiitanans. isctsr tn T, J .  ONssH. 1CH, S m -  
•JT'xh b u  gnae oat tb i t  tb* *xpnaane8 tb s ir  respre «  has
■ r r " —-i*' /fayrs w bsc "me pcirjritss :tom r, Xiicddsot m b  wtuiin-ig h .rn, i  
poftsmtstd i r i 'f s  tn tbe Oammasminn renovssy..
w h iih  idb i r t l e  m m  tb m  dfimmid 
m m  rnaasy form O ttaw a and less 
m vrffirfo.-s, a t  at m  e o l  Steurs 
tb a t t a r s  tbe  O a m a ia aa n s  iimid cf 
eagsr-ts b w  iss tr  inasy redmnmj 
tb tas d fn tan i! tn- tb e  bimninn ds-
liCrLsim. nam e: iy  tb* m m . air: -nansaisret
tbs Crown wxnssaea. torntthii.
NEW SCHOOL SERVICE
PROBABLE A T  OUYER
, "i “ '’i- st..irs, re ta —mi tn arty  tb a t tb a t Smiy siaaiib ~ - ,r;* tb* isiu* 
an M :maiy ifder er.,;.:y-mr a few r .  
wssici' isiiia iy
CALGARY U Y H T O a
C.iX,GhHT„ JCrta — Soesci, ib n n s  
o n m c i  cf n a ta a rti a ra rtan  and *® >:b:u:s b fh t




ararribc at no: nn;
h o n o r .: COliTT N’d7>"
LD-GTED- 
r.i.rp tain r a  fn.iits-: f.anijc.* 
t:x„ Oi.iK.i-..o:r, ’̂ ' rrnor.g
T ra in  Im rrn  V ernasa 
7 rOO p.jn_ daily 
except Smmdixf,
Tev I te ra m h c ti  O a l cc Vtxk 




uaii •£, i s  tu te  hrfersint.
If as an m y  way reheari tits fo a .  
ccmraiUiin.m regert, ir, ai rum :rsb  
-hut h  m t? idle pir. tbs Hr.if G*:w- 
■srmmsci: cm tbs brrmi cf a h ism oua 
hi rjtev cf a -cciiiaiis sisixua an 
h s  d a l this govsrcrmisct :iica :c  if  • 
t.-c-i h  f<: aZ this v-iy am cm this 
bm : cd n inonaiurn . ugaitur, ;r-:~ 
vnir.iuoirn. On. hi* crinsc biatii, at 
c-.m i b e r i  ei'sm litsui w ibsiws :i:nx- 
psoti.V tbs wcr-c cf a ci.-mmawtsm
S5.11II tn Sf.fil {tiion 5K.il! h  S'!.:Iil
msiiaun, Kl.iil' t.: Halil;, ccmincir,
SC..HI -,: RI.ilil,. fsstdsci. a .  13 h  H iii 
iih item , a .i i l  h  Hilil. Bu»:y issf, 
msuos. K.T3 »  «.ilik  gooi, a.ilil tc  
*5.ill. H sifen. cbaios. H;1U »: H id ; 
good a .m  h  H.IU ja:i:fa*n. Kl.ilil
w a .ia . Ciov-i, cb iiss. a .i i i  ti: a  d-i 
good a.TJ3 ti: a .i l l  au so u n , a .iii
h  a .iii cianm sc, it.Tij v: a .iii .
exansn . IfJli «  l i  iil; m o te r i ,  a..M 
a .iii ; icnm jsri, Idi.ilil tn riii.HI
0027X 3. H. C , S :"  h i —T bat x  
wai haihfy ;rciiiaiiie tb s  p-cwaomC 
nm siilnif rural, icbo.-iu wcidb :1:1ms 
:: Oii-vse tbu  ■vntir, w ai m s o;im- 
u:m sagrsniHsc iy L. »r rtrox align 
icbo.-L ;irxi:o;nf. w-b: at ndemp an 
urniws ;iar; an this mmimtjnr. irao t 
h i t  n:bo:i nsc-s.
Only a few m m -  aggilom ru m s 
i-iUiirrsii iraop h i t  h ta i  
h it  rstpumb nornhsr and e":ry 
oonfioeoot 2 1  eagcsiaisb tb a t h i t  
niinaiisc v i l  its ciimamsii. Tbs m ovt- 
msmr, ai crsiatanj 'icnsuhtriiiiK anne- 
r::in, an i a vods varsny  cf nrii;ie:rj 
ai osinij iioiifh.t iy  h is  iggiiuimrj.
Idrs. Haem t e i e - i o n  nas cssm 
vciannii i:c  a few dips wih. rsiia- 
n.-v»M x . T em m i..
This bo::c*y cimi xism iscs a rt cisiry 
thin wsitic a m n g n ij  lads h r  iioaiasr 
tares a  nc an; air. h e i r  f  1 onasy l*iugus 
lu rm r m s cr:irnr.it w xncr 1 ‘;iu.y
iiexurant a  ;iiora:m and Jb d ir-  
m m  H urt nuggeinsit tb a t  a ;sotni:m 
ihioa.it i s  ;iuii«iil an tbe  ClC7  H at, 
«: m a t 2 : oodii i s  lum sii in  m:mt 
waibira? h  d: sc.
H iiuf u;«b:n was a m:na:m ti: 
iismi a :io;y ,-x J£_- ld :rro v ' i ittdsr 
h  m s Hoarh :f Thuds amd h  Tb* 




P E R  B O T T L E
. .  A N D  
I T H E  S A M E ]  
S U P E R B  
Q U A U T Y l
t
{ S |
tr s iD  1 0 s  rm ejtcn o N is  
, o f  r a n  o  a n i  a c t  a x  l o c b t
Thrsti xnm ibargsil wins, a ifru :-  
taoui :f h s  Giiais ,h n  wscs iiu ru i 
Hialn, ctooiot, K.T.'i ti; KJ illI msidmn. guir . 7  5 7  W.ig.nr.ri:.; H. C Oatn, cf 
ri.iii h , 5B.1JI:. ■naacsci. Sd.ilU- to il.iil bimisy cni Traia? laic. Tobn Bam c-
7i:lixi W Diafcs., h s  Com.- ouooc, cC truiiU, iTiIil, H itw cdit. Id) for iiiimj an ;oiin::iiiii:n. cf pmc 
laiimoi 21 triitia-Uiif to hoia- ths luar. ĵyj, j  citnb tram cortatiid i, igmr.ial, cf a Cio: .iusc G ians V i r d tn  
cr-i cf ths ;ccnini:t::i am i 2 1  ltrsaii- * 7  :sr.n,. fn n  pruis. U ctmc.1. Clda:u::i S ail ;r:mo:ur.isid
^Scratching
^  btvnvm A Mmutmt.*n tm turti nimii-trn U*uti4 ,» mnnx, uumima
jtinium. rtUiHf: * uni, tui»u* tiu( itiu« «Kin urno* 
l<rn»y IMlMLi1 ’ ffl.i* ti if vwilldli, «mtMrD»
»*. 1..... -3. 3, 3- ■"llUllin riun. II, J ,
— I*, lio inn .1  *111. f.lnw |p— m, m,| «Ma> 
—* in— w. Ill,I* lM turn luma ii.iim, a-
•Mllll • Ita **M Mill, K 11,„ , g—  S—




an? h s  uu:r. h u t  tool h i u  !iuin word 
in noot.!i:. cr, ai rir.i:r..b{ m  ct;sn. 
m i :. L'l-iir.i-i :r.i own, amsr.iirasn.ai 
an i rrvr.r,;r.igi m 2 1  aun .uootcr.inif 
h s  rir.ort cd tai sagsrti ui tru own 
tmiini(:i a tb  am t mevtr isuscn h sra .
GARY COOPER STARS
IN FILM "MARCO POLO"
.1. .bu<r..:1 i:itr.,t cn i-iisarts cf rs- 
.Tinm:». ii'.imoiiir .f.uni;smsn(i .ami 
fin . cornsii v, h s  CiL.tirot T.’.tiiirff’t cn 
rcu r iili i;  ITriiliay ir.ii 5 ia turdi7 , 
Jiointmliitr i'l. d’!. iH. si. Suraust 
Qolii-vvn 1 isrstra. miiiir,srcim:it, "Ths 
AiM'innur:!! cf Idarcii Pclu.'
0 - 0 2 7  Oo:c«r ut ircarrtii ui h s  
iwoslmunKiiitif ui-mnitiir'ir who wtui 
h s  vnr'U' 1 .Inn travillran m.immiui. 
ami ccsnsii mis Ann imcsrnann 
’inmt (ssirwssn Xurccn uu i 
cf min - 
.mini




TABLE D'HOtF m EALS IN DINERS AT  
M OOfRATI RATES
n c x n c x o x  lxcaok  t oSTOK5 0 *  r m  B.1XD
- ?2:?iTtCTOOt, BC, Sfov 11.—,ir.-- 
mniRssmiran i>ai insn m u is  r,)in,t mis _ 
fhnr.iirnon. beruusb. of cur Oaciudun 
,: -** f*o_iC«Rimv 1  ' i?;U3f*- t*1 iiaoa *lur.Hi{ t^ s  miiurtU rnun *i
P*tnfai:fion, T h s fum i f  S51051 illui hssn C!:instis Hiraosnir K.n
iiuKpwnifti by h s  iru n ti t  as a  maan gQ.lin ,
tmvrari hi# dtntlucmimR of iHtas _  ' inrrn'ii,*,.*. Slimii
miuiutmns in. h s  siim m im h? Ah- t t , , . 5
nnKSTniraai te r  rb# «r.-«o  a r t  ir. r  ™  *am m u te  o f Cbnatos W: S M w t  I ^  aniiiwyn. .
*mi a  P  Murray vtm wtH c-no:rt Ths iirotumann w-ui dlruntsd, hy 
u t  So h s  m snihsn «! a  fruairs '. i rm u t vr.1 7 -! frem a  mrntm. St» 7  &7 
tnsstamr. S*n< somclsw d scah i of h s ; Bnrtsrs B. SUsrw'ool te r  rsutsas 
pCtux haimt ftsstt ucsrcainstd te n  tf. h rm n jh  Cntcmi Arstiiia, and Bscn*-' 
n  nndsn irao l a cnpihts pips mitjisr 1 an i Dny-l m aunte 'm fl ,,,,a 
ta similuZiite, rvf2 « 3 wlU itam of p«rf*t«U7  ds« icmiuipftitn »3 t  Talr* ( 
pcroira. cd hit work. t s s i ih  Ciraitnir7 Chinia,
NEW TRAY SERVICE IN TOURIST SLEEPERS AND  
COACHES AT VERY REASONABLE COST, SERVED 
FROM DINER.
PREPAID TIO CIT DELIVERIES ARRANGED TO 
ANY POINT.
T hs itlonii, am* 0 1 1 1 1 1 7  i h s c  isri-.i:i:n proutiisii iy  mis Cian- 
iullun. Pwsulit. Per f .u rh sr  inrmuuinn, wit jraur U « » i P.i:ltnr, 
Aiptnn. or w rtrs O. Brsnn airp««. Cvt&sni psuiwrannr Agsnr,. 
Vansimnsr, B. C.
C a n a d i a n  P R d f i c
Y o u r  G u i d e  
G o o d  L i g h t -
L cdt fo r tb #  G*-E M.iscijriiTT cit 
tftit «o*i c f  t.7*» ho/do yen buy. 
TV* f a  or o n *  rn-#r!t W a ir t ifm  
BA sen, M azda Lam p)—am i th«y
st*f b rfg r tta r  !co*g*#r. 3 uy b*/ 
till# c a r to n  a t  na-#r low pnca-i.
MUM IN 1 CMMOA
ccnvneetr.a
» t A i»i»aiN r*-iN T  
TO HU ( X CiliU M CT 
i .o * a  r # i « o i i w u f *  
O O 'li.lM O *  - O I M I tA I  
Of CAMAOA
r » *  I I T M I  L IG H T  ,
EDISON
C A N A D I A N  C C N C N A L  R L K C T N I C  C O . L l M l l a d
u E m yumouH
d r y  qw
1W2iJ'*'erri|^m fnr 10 nor publikfwd or J,V
; Licjucr Conrrol Beard, or b*/ the Prwirrce o f Bnftnri
lVptWM̂P#'Wl4«*?*leSl«P*7
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gives you all the ben efits  
OF COD LIVER OIL FASTER 
BECAUSE IT'S




A FRIENDLY (HAT 
AMONG WOMEN
By One Of Them
N e w  Fam ily o f  th e  S ta g e ?
VERNON DRUG CO.
Limited
ne 1. Next the 1
We Save You Money
hutui
i n * / / CM
Give those Christm as gifts in 
person this year. W in ter fares 
with long limits on sale now. 
Specially priced holiday travel 
commences December 20. You 
don't have to  leave d es tin a tio n ' 
until January 7- Fare and a th ird  
for the round trip.
If you can't spend C hristm as 
with them, have them come 
to you by prepaying their fare! 
We'll arrange ticket deliveries 
anywhere . . .  a t no extra 
cost, Ride the air-conditioned 
C O N TIN EN TA L L IM IT E D  -  
day coaches de luxe for economy 
travel,
A bright young thing said the 
other day th a t a  quarter of her 
life was spent in  m ak- 
BRIGHTEN ing and keeping her- 
U P ! self attractive. “And
w hat for?” she asked.
By the tim e I  keep my clothes pre­
sentable, and myself well-groomed, 
it takes a  heap of doing,"'she went 
on to  say. Yet the finished product 
certainly was a  thing of beauty. And 
.when you come to th ink  of it, w hat 
would any of lis older ones look 
like w ithout a  little a tten tion  and 
care? And how much better a  lot 
of us would look for a  little^ more 
such attention? I  don’t m ean spend­
ing more' money on ourselves be­
cause there is so little to spare when 
it  comes to  the personal w ants of 
us homemakers. However, a regular 
shampoo costs nothing, and neither 
does a  piece of ice rubbed over our 
faces afte r our nightly scrub. This 
does wonders for our complexions, 
as i t  tightens the pores. Again a 
shoe-shine can be had for nothing.
A general furbishing up of our 
wardrobes adds so much to our ap ­
pearance— wash and press your 
scarves, collars, and fabric gloves, 
sponge off your skirt if needed: And 
how about shortening th a t  same 
sk irt by the depth of its hem? 
Sm artness and cleanliness have their 
effect too on those around us, and 
do not necessarily m ean the  con­
stant. purchasing of new garments.
Do you remember the yo-yo craze 
of a few years back? One is in­
clined to th ink th a t  small 
Y O -Y O  things amuse small minds, 
AGAIN and it does seem so. Be 
th a t as it may, th e  yo­
yo is in  our midst again. I n  Van­
couver the other day, I  was for­
tunate enough to visit the clinic of 
the S trathcona School, situated  in 
the h eart of the East End district. 
This happened to be one of the 
Doctor’s regular exam ination days, 
and  I  was introduced to kindly Dr. 
Menzies, Miss Bullock, the  school 
nurse, and her staff of helpers. 
There are over 1,400 pupils in this 
school, and they comprise 34 n a ­
tionalities. I t  is understood th a t 
they have the cream of th e  avail­
able teaching profession there. This 
particular morning in th e  rooms 
which are set aside in  the building 
for this purpose, the Doctor was 
examining little ones—yellow, black 
and white; the Eurasian, Negro, 
Ukraine, Jew, Finn, etc., etc. Little 
girls w ith their th in  bodies, and 
beautiful dark  eyes of dear knows 
w hat combination of race an d  color. 
I  was there when the usual tests 
were made, including even those on 
feet for fallen arches. And they seem­
ed to love and have thorough confid- 
ende in  the white-clad nurses, with 
their wise and kindly faces. But, to 
get backto the  beginning—during the 
short tim e I  was there, I  saw several 
“yo-yo fingers” dressed w ith mer- 
curichrome and adhesive tape—lit­
tle bony fingers made raw  and 
sore by overworking the loop of 
the yo-yo.
Someone dolefully rem arked yes­
terday th a t Christmas will be with 
us in a  m onth’s 
ANOTHER t i m e .  “ N e v e r
POINT OF VIEW mind th a t,” re­
plied the world’s 
champion optimist, “only six months 
until summer!”
And th a t’s another way of look­
ing a t it.
Your affectionate,
Cousin Rosemary.
ANGLICAN WOMEN AT 
OYAMA HOLD BAZAAR!
...........................................
"j.'iTfG* -• , vjar***-**-.- 'f. - .-v.
“Abe Lincoln in  Illinois” brings Canadian born Raymond Massey 
perhaps his greatest stage characterization in  the title  role of Robert E. 
Sharwood’s hum an and sym pathetic story of the g reat U. S. president. 
Unaffected by the ire of a New York tabloid which earlier denounced 
the choice of a  “foreigner” for the part, critics praise Massey. Both 
Massey and his wife, the talented Adrianne Allen, are established fix­
tures of the English theatre world. They have tw o’clever young sons, 
and it is natural to speculate w hether this union of two stage person­
alities may not found a “stage dynasty” like the  Barrymores. Sons 
Geoffrey and Daniel are seen w ith the ir parents.
S a l m o n  A r m  Y . P . U .  
C a p t u r e s  A w a r d  I n  




MISS SADIE ALGER IS 
MARRIED TO R. BLANEY
W o m e n ' s  I n s t i t u t e s  
A p p r o v e  G f  B i l l  8 9
S o u t h  O k a n a g a n ,  S im i lk a m e e n  W . L |  
H o l d  O n e  D a y  C o n f e r e n c e
PEACHLAND, B.C., Nov. 20.*—Women’s In stitu te  members from the 
South O kanagan and Similkameen gathered as th e ! guests of the Kelowna, I 
E ast Kelowna and R utland Institu tes on Thursday, November 17, to hold 
a  one-day conference, which was of in terest and  m ost helpful. An in ­
centive to  fresh endeavor was given by the president, Mrs. V. Robinson, 
of Penticton, as she urged a  greater in terest and  enthusiasm  with each 
member ready to  do her part. Mrs. H. McGregor, provincial and federal 
president of Women’s Institutes, urged more co-operation between the 
local, provincial and federal conveners in  the ir carrying ou t of the work 
of the Institu te .
Welcome from  the Kelowna In stitu te  was given by Miss M. I. Reekie, 
president, while Mayor O. L. Jones welcomed the  gathering on behalf of 
the city of Kelowna. He urged a  more active p a r t in  the affairs of the 
day by women, since the wrong thinking o f  m en had  brought it in to  its 
present state . He spoke very highly of the work of the  Women’s Institu tes 
and felt th a t  present conditions were a  challenge to  such an  organization. | 
Mrs. B. F . Gummow, convener for-f 
legislation, also asked for an  intel­
ligent in terest and study of world 
affairs by In stitu te  members.
She asked for a study of the new 
book to be issued by Judge Helen 
Gregory Magill on the subject of 
laws governing women and children 
which will be released afte r the 
present session. Changes in regis­
tering of voters and in  the M arriage 
Act were contemplated, and she felt 
th a t  more tim e should be spent on 
consideration of the laws of the 
country by In stitu te  members.
A discussion of Bills 88 and 89, 
the “Food Products Minimum 
Loss Act” and  the “Commodi­
ties Retail Sales Act,” resulted 
in  the  conference unanimously: 
giving the acts\ the ir unqualified 
approval.
Mrs. McGregor spoke upon the 
subject; “highlights of the 1938 
convention and  international con­
tacts.” The im portance of the  W. I. 
work was stressed with both  their 
M ajesties Queen M ary and Queen 
Elizabeth as members in England 
and active workers.
The O tha Scott fund had  only a 
little over $5,000 and un til the ob­
jective of $10,000 had  been reached, 
thus enabling two crippled children 
to  be cared for each year, she felt 
th a t funds should be devoted more 
largely to th is fund.
The Associated Countrywomen of 
the  World were meeting in  London 
in  May and the ir president, Mrs.
W att, who is a Canadian, is repre­
senting the Federated Women’s In ­
stitutes on the executive which is 




For Information, Cali or W rite: 
ANY C.N.U. AGENT 
op,
E. H. DARKNESS 
TraWlo Representative 
Vernon, B, O.
The Coldstream Women's In sti­
tute held a very successful bazaar 
on Thursday of last week, when the 
sum of $75 was realized. The hall 
and tea tables were tastefully dec­
orated with vases of yellow and 
bronze chrysanthemums, and gyp- 
sophcla, donated by Mrs. F. H. 
Harris. An added attraction  was the 
fortuno-telllng booth, where tea­
cups were read by Mrs. DeLorme. 
The well filled ham per was drawn 
for, and Mrs. D. D. H arris proved 
to bo the holder of the lucky ticket.
Badminton season has opened in 
the Coldstream and play Is very 
keen.
Canneries and curing, freezing 
nnd reduction plants used In Can­
ada’s fishing Industry are valued a t 
$18,000,000 or so, Reduction plants 
are establishments In which fish 
meal nnd oil aro m anufactured.
WARHING TO HUNTERS AND FISHERMEN
Each hunting season, th rough the careless handling of llrearniN, a 
number of people are seriously or fatally Injured. The law protecting 
females of big game lins been and Is still In effect not only for the 
purpose of conservation, but also In order to prevent shooting a t ob­
jects Which the hun te r docs not clearly sec. Fortunately this has 
greatly reduced these unfortunate accidents, although each year one or 
two hunters, generally through carelessness, aro shot In mistake for 
Deer.
Hunters nnd fishermen have also been warned to he careful In 
sotting fires, and to see th a t they aro put out when breaking up camp, 
but notwithstanding this faot, a  num ber of forest fires have been a t ­
tributed to the cnrolcssncss of fishermen and hunters.
H sportsmen desire to have hunting and fishing, then every pro- 
oaullon should he taken to see th a t firearms aro handled In a  proper 
and careful manner, and th a t  any camp-fires are extinguished.
FOIt MORE ENJOYABLE AND BETTER HUNTING AND EIHIIING 
HELP PREVENT FOREST FIRES 
HELP PREVENT HUNTING ACCIDENTS
GAME COMMISSION—i l l  Dunsmulr , Street, Vancouver, B.O.
YOU COULD 
MAKS A POINT 
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SALMON ARM, B.C., Nov. 21—A 
very successful and entertaining 
drama festival was held in Salmon 
Arm last Thursday and Friday, 
November 17 and 18, when the 
Kamloops-North Okanagan Young 
People’s Union staged their th ird  
annual festival.
Arrangements were c a p a b l y  
handled by the Salmon Arm Y.P.U., 
with D. Campbell as chairm an and 
A. Cragg as secretary. Armstrong, 
Vernon, Revelstoke and Salmon 
Arm all entered the competition, 
and staged plays which were very 
creditably presented and proved to 
be real entertainm ent for th e  large 
audience which attended.
At the conclusion of the plays 
each evening, the adjudicator, M ajor 
L. Bullock-Webster, of Victoria, 
gave a very helpful and interesting 
criticism of the various presenta­
tions. I t  was due to  his presence th a t 
this festival will be a real benefit 
to contestants in future ones, as 
his suggestions were timely and 
come from years of experience in 
this work.
The first evening the Salmon Arm 
Y.P.U. opened the program with the 
presentation of “Ebb Tide,” follow­
ed by "Brothers In  Arms," played 
by Armstrong, Y.P.U.
The Vernon Y.P.U. concluded the 
evening, with their play “New 
Leisure.”
Salmon Arm Y.P.U. commenced 
the program on the last evening by 
presenting "The Command P er­
formance," followed by "The Doc­
tor Decides," played by the Revcl- 
stoko Y.P.U. The Anglican Y.P.A., 
of Salmon Arm, with short notice, 
entered the festival nnd presented 
their play “Indian Summer," to con­
clude tlio competitions.
At the commencement of his re­
marks tho adjudicator said th a t his 
work was not easy nnd complimented 
tho players and directors on tho 
very fine types of plays th a t they 
had presented. Ho hoped his re ­
marks and criticisms would bo taken 
in tho way they wero intended and 
thought they would all agreo on tho 
ono point, nnd thn t was tho winners, 
After n very Interesting talk ho do- 
olnrcd tho Salmon Ann Y.P.U,'s 
presentation of "Tho Command 
Performance" highest, with 03 
,points out of iv possible 100; 
Brothers In Arms," Armstrong, 
second with 05; "Now Lolsuro," Ver­
non, and "Tho Doctor Decides," 
Revelstoke, tied with 78 points; 
Ebb Tldo," Salmon Arm, 75 and 
'(Indian Bummer," with 70 points, 
For tho Salmon Ann Observer 
Cup for tho best, diction, Major 
Webster remarked on tho good work 
of Don Campbell, but stated as Mr, 
Campbell wivh on tho Obsorvor staff 
bn did not wish to compete, B, 
Thomson, Salmon Arm; W, Jowoll, 
Vernon; R, Davies, Salmon Arm; .1. 
Shaw, Armstrong; and Miss Jean 
Campbell, Salmon Arm, woro all 
mentioned as bolng in tho running 
for this award, with S. Thomson 
heading the list,,
Mayor Thomson presented Urn 
MnGllllvray Oup to T, Prescott, d i­
rector of tho winning play. » , Cam p­
bell then presented the diction 
award to S, Thomson.
Wedding Of Interest Solemn­
ized In Lumby Church 
By Rev. Dr. Davies
LUMBY, B.C., Nov.. 21.—A wed­
ding of in terest was solemnized on 
Saturday afternoon in  the United 
Church, Lumby, when Sadie W il- 
lette, second daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Alger, of Lumby, became the 
bride of Robert .Vernon Blaney, of 
Canoe. The Rev. Dr. Jenkin H. 
Davies, of Vernon, officiated.
The bride wore a white satin  
dress, cut on princess lines, with 
white tulle veil appllqued w ith satin  
roses, surm ounted by a wreath. She 
wore silver shoes and carried a bou­
quet of white chrysanthem ums.
Miss Lloyda Alger, sister of the 
bride, was maid of honor, and wore 
a yellow satin  frock with silver 
shoes, while'Miss Ella Hanson, niece 
of the bride, as bridesmaid, wore 
green satin, w ith bronze shoes. Both 
wore wreaths instead of hats and 
carried bouquets of yellow chrysan­
themums.
In the unavoidable a b s e n c e  
through illness of the groom’s bro­
ther, Reginald Blaney, John Koski 
acted as best man.
At the close of the ceremony a 
reception, w ith buffet lunch, was 
held a t the home of the bride's 
parents by relatives and intim ate 
friends and concluded with a danc­
ing party  a t the Parish Hall.
Mr. and Mrs. Blaney left la ter on 
a short honeymoon, and will take 
up residence in Lumby,
Among out of. town guests were; 
Mr. and Mrs. W illctte and Mr. and 
Mrs. Albert Harwood, of Vernon; 
Mr. and Mrs, Blaney, of Oanoo; 
Mr. and Mrs. Ray James, of Squaw 
Valley; Mr, and Mrs. A. J. Hanson, 
of Cherryvillo; Mr, nnd Mrs. Alec 
Munro and Mi', and Mrs. H. B u t­
ters, of tho B .X .
ANGLICAN GUILD AT 
FALKLAND NETS $30
Annual Bazaar 






HEARS DOCTOR SPEAK 
ON CANCER CONTROL
This advertisem ent I# n o t published or displayed by th e  U q u ° r 
Control Hoard o r by th e  G overnm ent o f  B ritish  Columbia.
PEACHLAND, B.O., Nov, 21,—Dr. 
Helm WUlttH, of Kelowna, addressed 
the l’eaeliland Women's Institu te  lit, 
their meeting on Friday aftornoon, 
taking eaneer as her subject, Bho 
spoke of the formation of tho C ana­
dian Booioty for tho Control of C an­
cer, which was designed to promote n 
comprehensive program of educa­
tion. Research work was also to ho 
douo by tho society which had been 
unable to ascertain tho cause of 
cancer.
With morn (him 80 different kinds 
nf food fish anil shellfish produced 
by the Dominion's fishing Industry 
there Is no need for any Canadian 
consumer to purchase Imported fish, 
A wide variety of Canadian fish 
foods Is available for the Canadian 
market a t all seasons of tho year,
FALKLAND, B.O., Nov. 21.—1TllO 
annual bazaar of tho Anglican Guild 
was held In tho dining room of tho 
Community Hall Saturday evening, 
Tho sum of $30 was collected from 
tho salo of sowing nnd home-cook­
ing, of which • there was a  fine 
selection,
In tho guessing contest Hob D ent 
won a largo fru it cako when ho 
Judged Its correct weight, R efresh­
ments wore served during tho eve­
ning to the large crowd who a t ­
tended,
Tenders wero called last: wook 
for clearing of recreation grounds 
which inoludos seven aoros of land. 
Oontrnot was lot to George Poirier,’ 
Jr„ who started  work on tho projeot 
on Monday.
Basketball for Junior hoys was 
organized last Tuosdny, w ith M ark 
lhunhrook as conoh, Tiny will ho 
on Tuesday and Friday evenings of 
each week,
'17io Brldgn Club mot a t  tho homo 
of Mr, ami Mrs, W. W arren W ed­
nesday evening. Highest scores were 
made by Frank Tarry and Mrs. II. 
O. UoddooH.
A meeting of the cemetery board 
was hold in the Community Hull 
Friday evening for tho purpose of 
appointing trustees for grounds. 
Throe members of tho board woro 
elected, including W. McOlonnlo, A. 
Ferguson, and lion Munsoll,
Dr, J, Bhotton, of Armstrong, 
medical health  officer, made an  In­
spection of tho school pupils on 
Monday.
11111 Taylor, of Oowlohan Lako, 
was homo visiting his mothor, Mrs 
o .  Tnylor, for several days last week 
Miss Gwen Dommoti., of K am ­
loops, was tho guest of Mrs, G. 
Taylor for tho wook end,
Several local men attended tho 
turkey and goose shoot hold a t 
Westwold Sunday, Georgo C hurch­
ill brought homo two turkeys and 
a goose, Arnhlo Ferguson also lmd 
| two fine birds.
DELEGATE NAMED
In  closing, Mrs. McGregor spoke 
of plans for the convention of Fed­
erated Women’s Institu tes to be 
held in Edmonton next year. She 
said th a t  the nam e of Mrs. B. F. 
Gummow was endorsed as delegate 
from B.C., by the South Eraser and 
Vancouver Island Conventions and 
a resolution to  th a t effect was pas­
sed unanim ously by the delegates 
present.
Mrs. Robinson spoke of the Youth 
Training Course which had  been 
held w ith Hazelmere as a centre and 
how enthusiastically it had  been 
received. I t  was hoped th a t a centre 
m ight be established a t Penticton 
which would take i n kthe surround­
ing d istric t w ithin a radius of fifty 
miles. In  Hazelmere the W.I. had 
housed a  num ber of those who were 
taking the course and assisted in 
every way to make the school a sue 
cess .
A resolution from Penticton ask­
ing for the establishm ent of a tech­
nical school a t  Penticton was en ­
dorsed by the Convention,
Following a  discussion of the need 
of dental care for rural children, a 
resolution was passed asking for a 
travelling dentist equipped with a 
dental trailer car to cover the dis­
tric t from Salmon Arm to the 
Boundary.
Mrs. Henderson, of Kelowna, gave 
a short talk  on the work of the 
Union Library throughout the dis­
trict. There were 42 branches with 
the library service being enjoyed by 
all kinds of people and she urged 
greater use.
Reports of tho work of Individual 
Institu tes showed th a t varied activi­
ties were undertaken. Those giving 
reports were: Mrs. Allport, East K el­
owna; Mrs. Vador, O kanagan Falls; 
Mrs. Sutherland, Summcrland; Mrs, 
McGuflle, Kcremcos; Mrs. Kidd, 
R utland; Mrs. Stubbs, ■ W cstbank; 
Mrs. Richmond, Oliver,; Mrs. Haro, 
O kanagan Centre; Mrs. Duncan, 
Winfield; Mrs. A, McKay, Peach- 
land; Mrs. Bennett, Penticton; Mrs'. 
Gordon, Kelowna.
Mrs. Plxton, Mrs. Sutherland and 
Mrs. Mallory acted on tho resolu­
tions committee, w ith Mrs. McKay, 
Mrs, M cFarlano, and Mrs. Mallory 
on tho courtesy committee,
Mrs, V. Robinson was ro-Qlccted 
as president of tho conforcnco and 
Penticton's Invitation to hold tho 
convention thoro noxt year was ao 
eeptod. Tho executive of tho Pen 
tloton Institu te  with Mrs. Robinson 
will make all arrangem ents for tho 
noxt conference.
Thnnks wore extended to tho Kol- 
owna, East Kolownn and Rutland 
Institu tes for tholr hospitality, to 
Mrs. McGregor, Mrs, Robinson, Mrs, 
Gummow and Mayor O. L, Jones.
W. A.'s First Bridge-Drive Of | 
The Season Is Highly 
Successful
OYAMA, B. C., Nov. 21—The first 
bridge-drive of the  season was held 
on Tuesday, November 15, by the 
Women’s Auxiliary of St. M ary’s 
Anglican C hurch a t  the home of 
Mrs. Tucker. I t  was well attended 
and proved a very enjoyable affair. 
The highest score for contract was 
made by th e  Rev. C. S. W right. 
George Scott took first prize for 
auction.
A successful bazaar and jumble 
sale was also held a t  the Commun­
ity Hall by the  Women’s Auxiliary 
on th e  following Thursday. Mrs. 
Dobson, Mrs. G ray and Mrs. P a t­
terson, presided a t the  jumble stall, 
Mrs. Holtom took charge - of the 
fancy-work stall, Mrs. Rimmer the 
children’s stall, and Mrs. Lowe and 
Miss Flo Hicks the  home-cooking 
stall. Mrs. E. W right was in  charge 
of the  tickets for the picture do­
nated  by M arcel Godfrey, and, the 
tray  given by Mrs. Heddle. Mrs 
Purdy won a  table-cloth, Mrs. Ver­
non Ellison th e  picture and Mrs. 
Lowe the tray. Mrs. Vernon Ellison 
Mrs. Tucker, Mrs. Tompkins and 
Mrs. Walley serve,d a delicious tea.
Confirmation service will be con' 
ducted by Bishop Adams a t  St. 
M ary’s Church on Sunday, Novem­
ber 27, a t  11 aon.
Mr. and  Mrs. A. G. R. Prickard, 
w ith Miss Stead, left last week for 
Victoria. They travelled via the 
U.S. to Vancouver and Nanaimo.
Mr. and  Mrs. Holtom have had  as 
the ir guest, T. Holtom, of Winnipeg,
hp is general foreman of the  parks 
f th a t  city, and  he expressed great 
pleasure a t the beauty of the  O kan­
agan Valley.
Mr. Belsey and  Fred are m aking 
an  extended visit to California, as 
Bob Rea.
Mr. Elliott, w ith Jim  and Peter, 
have left the ir home in Oyama, and 
hope to  take up  residence a t  the 
Coast.
Miss Bell sailed for England last 
week.
Mr. and  Mrs. l£» G. Norman, w ith 
their little daughter Jean, have ar 
rived from  Vanderhoof to  make 
their home in Oyama on w hat was 
formerly the Heddle pr&perty. W ith 
them  are  Mr. and Mrs. J . H. H ar­
rison, well known old tim ers from 
the north.
WOMEN'S INSTITUTE 





has a delicious 
delicate flavor.
APPEAL Bread
is light- and flu ffy—  
of excellent texture.
No bread wihs leadership simply at the wish 
of its baker. Its success can be determined 
only by the attitude of the housewives that 
buy it.
APPEaL BREAD has demonstrated that the 
quality and flavor of this new delicious loaf 
has leaped into favor by Vernon Housewives.
High in apple con­
tent each loaf con­
tains at least 20%  
apples.




The Okanagan Grocery Ltd. F. Cooper, Grocer •
Phones 52 & 293 Phone 15
The Maple Leaf Grocery—Phone 303
MADE BY
Sutherland Bakery
L I M I T E D
Shop Where You Are Invited
OKANAGAN CENTRE, B.C., Nov 
21,—The Women’s Institu te  has re 
sumed meetings after the busy 
m onths during which there was 
none held. Tire November meeting 
was held on November 15 in  the 
Community Hall. The secretary, 
Mrs, M acfarlane, read the  corre­
spondence among which was a  reso­
lution from the conference urging a 
yearly per capita grant be m ade to 
each In stitu te  to finance adequately 
tho d istric t and federal organiza­
tion. Tills was endorsed by the 
Centre Institu te . Tho W .I. has de­
cided to sponsor tho annual C hrist­
mas party  for the children. Tea 
was served by Mrs, Caesar and Mrs. 
Bernau. Mrs. Plxton gave tho h igh ­
lights of tho Provincial Conference, 
which sho attended in Vancouver 
last July.
A bazaar and tea will bo held 
on December 2, when dolls of all 
nations will bo shown. There will 
also bo ft cooking stall nnd a va­
riety stall.
Tho annual Hall meeting took 
place on Novombor 13, when tho 
following officers woro elected: J. 
A. Glced, president; P. W, Plxton 
vice - president; II. Bernau, secre­
ta ry -treasu rer; S. Oopoland, II. Mac- 
farlano, E. D, IIaro,k> Mrs, Parker 
directors; auditor, J.i Goldie,
Learn the New QUAKER Method 
of Easy Bread Baking with 
QUAKER FLOUR
Send in the coupon below and see for yourself
how simple it is to  bake delicious, n o u r i s h i n g , _________________
fluffy bread and rolls every time, w ith quarter 
the work— in half the time w ith Quaker Flour 
and The Quaker Method o f  Easy Bread Baking 1 
Quaker Flour is the finest all-purpose flour 
money can buy, specially milled from die finest 
( Canadian wheat* and guaranteed to  give you 
complete satisfaction or your money refunded.
‘In can you do not know it—Fiery drain of wheat h waited and 
RBWASHBD in frtth, fu n  water from our own Arleiian with.
Buy Quaker Flour today.
*$ 5 .0 0  every 
week for belt 10 
entries telling in 2) 
words orlest”Why 
I like Quaker Flour 
and ’Tho Quaker 
Method of Italy 
Bread Baking.” To 
help you win, get 
this booklet
Quaker Flour ' \ FRÊ
Always the Same •  Always die Best
The Quaker Oats Company, Dept, Saskatoon, Sask.
l'lcaso send mo FItllll my copy ofyour booklet, “Tho Quaker 





PENTICTON, H.O„ Nov, 17.—In ­
teresting in Vancouver and In the 
In terior was a  wedding al: 13:30 
o’cloolc, Saturday aftornoon, Novem­
ber 12, when Mary G ertrude "Molly”, 
daughter of Mrs, Russell - Cowan, 
formerly of Kelowna and Penticton, 
and tho late A, W, Russoll-Oownn, 
was m arried in St. Paul's Anglloan 
Church, Vancouver, to Matthow 
Sherwood Iledloy, of Pontloton. Tho 
bridegroom Is tho second son of Mr, 
and Mrs, R, R. Iledloy, of Vancouver,
DEKMUDA FRUIT MARKET
Sinoo Berm uda Is unablo to moot, 
tho dem ands of a nomparatlvoly 
largo tourist, trade from Its small 
agricultural aerengo, tho colony is 
dependent to a considerable extent, 
on Imported canned fruits and veg­
etables, ns tho native fresh products 
aro available only a t  certain seasons 
of tho year, C anada was tho ahlof 
supplier of onnned vegetables to 
Berm uda In 1037, exporting 22,282 
packages valued a t $50,075, as a 
gainst 3,703 pnolcngos of a vnluo of 
$18,210 from tho United States, D ur­
ing tho same imrlnd, Canada also 
exported 5,023 packages of canned 
fruit, valued a t $33,015, as against 
0,040 packages, valued a t $28,770 
from tho United Slates, A trade In 
fresh frozen fruits Is being devel­
oped and when more of the grocery 
stores lire equipped with refriger­
ators, there will be opportunities for 
m arketing fresh frozen Canadian 
fruit,
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D. K. Gordon Ltd.
P ro v is io n e d  : P hone 2 0 7
Oysters - Mushrooms - M incem eat - Cooked M eats 
Ham - Bacon - Lard - Butter - Eggs - Fresh Fish 
Smoked Fish' - Salt Fish
BONELESS OVEN ROAST OF V E A L ........Per lb. 19c
SHOULDER ROASTS OF FfeESH PORK Per lb. 18c
SMOKED HADDIES, BONED ............  .....Per lb. 18c
BONELESS ROUND STEAK ROASTS ..:...Per lb. 23c
LEG ROASTS OF FRESH PORK ................Per lb. 23c
NETTED, GEM POTATOES .....................Per Sack 89c
Celery Hearts - Lettuce - Cauliflower - Onions 
Carrots - Potatoes - Turnips - Parsnips - Cabbage 
Sprouts - Tom atoes - H ot House Tomatoes
Phone 2 9 3 Graduate Druggists
Nolan's
DRUGS —  STATIONERY —  SPORTING GOODS
Civic Elections
(Continued from  Page 1)
J
(Continued from  Page 1)
%-
o ld  s c o t t ie  sa ys :
E N O S
"FRUIT SALT




C h r i s t m a s
Now on Display 
New designs and assort­
ment for-1939 
Choose Yours Early 
2 for 5c; 5e Ea.; 10c  
15c - 25c
79<
C U T E X  S E T
Xmas Cards with colored 
Pictures of Vernon and 
District   ............ 10c
Boxed Xmas Cards in 
assortments, compl e t e 
with envelopes.
Boxes of Twelve 
25c to  $1.25
Boxes of Eighteen 75c  




with a different picture 
for each month of the 
year. Packed, ready for 
mailing ......................85c
preferred to  m ake no  sta tem ent, 
o ther than  to  say h e  would file nom ­
ina tion , papers.
CLARKE TO RETIRE
Alderman E verard Clarke, now 
concluding his second year w ith  the 
Council, will definitely drop from  
th e  civic picture, he declared.
Alderman C larke emphasized th a t  
in  Vernon th e re  a re  m any m en^and  
women too, fully  qualified to  act 
on the Council. He said h e  fe lt he 
h ad  rendered some small services to 
the  city th rough getting a  reduction 
In household an d  commercial light 
rates. This year the electrical by­
law had been completely redraw n 
replacing one m ade In 1909 and 
quite out of date.
Alderman . D avid Howrip an d  Al­
derm an A. R. S m ith  are th e  two 
members of th e  Council whose term s 
do not expire.
Chairm an of th e  School Trustees 
Gordon Lindsay declared th is  week 
th a t he probably would run  for of­
fice again, b u t preferred to  make 
no final sta tem en t of h is  intentions.
Both Trustees J. G. W est and 
Robert W. Ley, who were elected 
w ith the th ree o ther members of 
th e  present B oard two years ago, 
definitely sta ted  they will n o t stand  
again. ..
“Because of th e  fac t th a t  I  can ­
n o t see my way clear to devote the 
tim e necessary to  School Board 
m atters in  th e  coming year, I  am  
reluctantly compelled to  decline 
further nom ination,” Mr. Ley de­
clared. He h as  served as chairm an 
Of the finance committee.
Mr. West, fo r the past two years 
chairm an of th e  m anagem ent com­
mittee, sta ted  th a t h e  would no t 
seek re-election. W hen questioned 
by The Vernon News he said: “W hen 
I  was approached two years ago by 
a committee of citizens, th e  dire 
need for adequate school accommo­
dation created an  emergency and 
X consented to  run  in  an  endeavor 
to  help provide new schools and 
equipment. Today th a t  emergency 
no longer exists. Vernon now has 
schools and  equipm ent equal to  any 
in  this province, thanks to  th e  gen­
erosity and  tolerance of the  public 
of this community, and  I  th in k  the 
job for which I  was elected has 
been completed. I  am  glad th ree 
members of th e  Board are carrying 
on and I  believe th a t  the  policy of 
some member dropping off to make 
way for new blood would be very 
beneficial over a  period of years. I  
th ink the  public would be more 
sympathetic to  education in  general. 
I  am  grateful for the  co-operation 
extended to  m e by the  public and 
other m em bers of the  Board, and 
I  am sure th e  children of Vefnon 
and district will receive every con­
sideration while under the ir ju ris­
diction.”
bu t there is nothing they can do 
about i t  for the nex t th ree years. 
Then oranges, a fte r  th is  year; will 
come in  free of duty a  m onth earlier 
—December 1.
We m ight as well forget our apple 
business if oranges come in free 
December 1,” one of the  M ontreal 
directors of the C.H.C. said.
An down the  line, w ith fresh 
fru its and  vegetables and w ith the 
canned and o therw ise . processed 
fru its an d  vegetables, the prim ary 
producers of Canada will have to 
make sacrifices.
We have built up  a canned apple 
industry in  Nova Scotia to  ten  tim es 
its 1932 size. I t  m ay now be 
crippled,” said V. B. Leonard, sec 
retary  of the  Nova Scotia F ru it 
Growers’ Association.
I t  was no t gloom th a t  made Mr 
Leonard speak th is  way; i t  was 
resignation. He had  been resigned 
to the worst. I t  had  come and th a t  
was th a t.
Trade Treaty
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Coast Distributors Ltd,
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I t  P a y s  to R e a d  the  W a n t  A d s ♦
much larger domestic situation. This 
sacrificed portion, a small percen t­
age of its own crop, would never­
theless be more th a n  the equivalent 
of all B.C. exports, which is 50 per­
cent of the  B.C. whole.
Adding even fu rther to the B.C. 
problem of recent years has been 
the fact th a t  th e  big domestic buy­
ing area, the  prairie provinces, has 
been som ewhat depressed. This has 
had the effect of increasing the im ­
portance of th e  B.C. volume reach­
ing the B ritish  field.
When it is remembered, moreover, 
th a t the B.C. production.is annually 
gaining, it is yet another point th a t 
may be stressed regarding the im­
portance of th e  export m arket,
Last year B.C. shipped about 4,- 
250,000 boxes of apples, Of this 
number about 1,900,000 boxes or 45 
percent were export, all but one- 
tenth  to G rea t Britain,
In  the U nited States it would ap ­
pear th a t there is always a percent­
age, particularly in the box produc­
ing areas, of sizes not suitablo for 
the domestic m arket but suitablo for 
British export. In  tho years of big 
production, there then particularly 
arises tho salvage problem of this 
quantity, an d  tho consequent reper­
cussion on B.C. producers’ averago 
returns.
Tho W enatcheo-Okanogan areas, 
for oxamplo, may have a to tal pro­
duction of 50,000 cars, and supposo 
th a t tho oxported p art Is a moro 10 
percent, T his would still bo 5,000 
exported cars,, moro th an  double 
B.O.’s oxports of a year ago, Tho 
U.S. export volumo could also easily 
bo oven greater.
Even tho four shilling slxponco 
margin, therefore, IS no t regarded 
In tho valley as being too strong a 
protection against the competitive 
dumping clangers from tho other 
side of tho lino. W hat will bo the 
eifeot of sealing ono-thlrd off? Such 
Is the question th a t naturally  arises.
Cortainly tho old protection did 
linvo tho effect of Increasing 11,0,'s 
sale, displacing tho Americans,
In  1032, for example, tho annual 
report of tho Im perial Economic 
Committee showed 1,012,000 hun ­
dredweights of apples bought by 
Britain from  Canada. In  tho very 
next year tho purchases Jumped to 
3,373,000 hundredweights, and stayed 
a t a strong level over slnao,
Tho C anadian special Import ex­
cise tax of three percent on tho 
duty-paid value of all Homs will bo 
removed from  Imports from United 
Statos.
Tho situation  with rogard to 
apples of course dom inated the a t ­
tention of tho valley In the ohanges 
made, T here wore, needless to say, 
an Immense num ber o f ; alterations 
In other fields. Borne of these, i t  Is 
pointed out, should prove of bonofit 
to various Industries in  the O kan­
agan a p a rt from tho fru it and 
vegetable flold,
There a re  reductions In duly In­
to the U.B. on Canndlan cattle, with 
an  extended quota,
O ther concessions npply to a vast 
range of gcnornl agricultural pro­
duction, w ith free entry  for somo 
reduced duties In many ensos, and 
larger quotas, Oiuifuln receives, In 
all reductions In duty on 100 items 
and sub-item s In tho United Btates 
tariff, an d  gives reduction on 203 
Homs,
Among concessions to C anada are 
better tariff trea tm en t on live cattle, 
hogs, i>ork products, cheese, eggsl 
grains o ther than  wheat, grain by­
products, maple sugar, potatoes 
fishery produots, nootlo acid, brink 
nickel, alum inum , zinc, cadmium 
book paper, cheaper grades of tissue 
and crepe papers, silver fox furs 
and C hristm as trees, cream  and 
m tlkrlN rrlM . . .................  ........-  »
KEEP ON FIGHTING
This was th e  a ttitu d e  of all the 
directors present. They felt and 
they said th a t nothing could be 
done about i t  anyway. However, 
they did resolve to  keep on fighting 
so th a t when the agreements came 
up for readjustm ent and  re-signing, 
even if th is was three years hence 
they would be a factor in the  situ 
ation th a t  could no t be disregarded 
A ustralia and New Zealand are 
not affected by th is  apple deal. For 
one thing, the ir season is th e  op 
posite to  North America’s and  for 
another, the ir preference was not 
altered. Somewhat similarly Aus­
tra lia’s vigorous opposition prevent­
ed the  canned fru its deal from  being 
worse th an  it is.
B ritish Columbia’s potatoes, es­
pecially the very early potatoes“will 
no t fare  well as th e  new spuds will 
come in  free from  August 1 till June 
14. F rom  June 15 un til July 31, a 
duty of 37 cents will be imposed, a  
saving regulation requiring th a t  No. 
l ’s, as by Canadian grading, be a l­
lowed to  enter.
B.C. hothouse tom ato growers are 
deprived of any protection against 
Texas field tomatoes bu t an  effort 
will be made to  secure barriers 
against Mexican field tomatoes.
B.C. fru its and vegetables fo r can­
ning will be h it as th e  new sched­
ules will make i t  easier for C anadian 
canners to bring in  low price U.S. 
stuff, before and afte r the  C anadian 
season. Also U.S. canned goods will 
enjoy lower duties.
The seasonal and  zone tariff sys­
tem  h as  not been abolished bu t the 
periods have been fixed and  invari­
ably somewhat shorter th a n  the 
seasons which C anadian growers 
have sought.
One little boon Is th a t  orchard 
and packing house m achinery will 
now come in w ith a five percent 
duty instead of l¥s percent w ith 
the 3 percent excise tax  abolished. 
Inasm uch as th is  m achinery is not 
made in  Canada, th e  generosity of 
th is gesture is n o t being over-em­
phasized.
Similarly mixed fertilizers are 
down from  7 Ms to  5 percent.
W ith the treaties partially  digest­
ed, th e  C.H.C. directors began to 
consider ways and m eans of m aking 
commercial use of the  apples which 
are likely to  back up  in Canada, es­
pecially the grades below Fancy and 
E xtra Fancy.
M c G re g o r  In
V a l le y  T o d a y
F. A. MacGregor, investigator 
under the  Combines Investiga­
tion Act and  accompanied by 
H. I. B ird, counsel, Vancouver, 
and two court reporters, arrived 
in-Vernon th is  morning, T hu rs­
day, en route to Kelowna, where 
the investigation is to be s ta r t­
ed .into th e  Isaacs charges th a t 
a combine exists in  the sale and 
distribution of O kanagan fruits 
and vegetables.
Hearings will be commenced 
on Friday a t  Kelowna an d  will 
continue for such tim e as  is 
necessary to obtain evidence.
D. Godfrey Isaacs will be the 
first witness. In  the event th k t 
the investigation discloses wrong 
doing, a  report will be m ade to 
the Attorney G eneral a t  V ictor­
ia and legal action will be en ­
tered. The Attorney- G eneral Will 
then nam e counsel to  conduct 
the  case. In  th e  event the re  is 
not sufficient evidence to  w ar­
ra n t proceedings, there will be 
an  end to  the  atm osphere of 
suspicion.
BOARDS OF TRADE 
FAVOR VISIT OF 
THEIR MAJESTIES
Joint Meeting A t Kelowna 
Names Committee To 
Conduct Drive
PENTICTON BUSINESS 
MAN HEU) LIABLE IN 
DAMAGE ACTON HERE
“If the King and Queen could 
only know the enthusiasm  w ith 
which they would be greeted in  the 
Okanagan, they would certain ly  be 
delighted to come here during the  
course of the ir forthcom ing trip  
across th e  Dominion.”
Such was the  comment of Mayor 
Harry Bowman, of Vernon, a t  a 
joint meeting of the  Boards of 
trade of the whole valley, held in  
the Royal Anne Hotel a t  Kelowna 
on Friday night of last week 
The question of inviting Their 
Majesties to pass th rough the  val­
ley was the, first item  on th e  agenda 
of the well-attended session, which 
was presided over by W. A. C. Ben­
nett, President of the Kelowna 
•Board of Trade. I t  was a  question 
sponsored by the Vernon delegates, 
being first spoken to by Capt. H. P. 
Coombes, on behalf of th e  Board of 
Trade, and by hiayor Bowman, on 
behalf of the city.
His W orship read com munications 
from Summerland, Kelowna, Arm -
HOCKEY PRACTICES 
FOR ALL TEAMS IN 
OKANAGAN LEAGUE
roposal On Free Basis Is 
Made By The Arena • 
Commission
The . Civic Arena Commission’s 
announcem ent th a t free hockey 
practices will be available in  th e  
Arena to  Intermediate team  m em ­
bers of the North Okanagan League 
has created keen enthusiasm in  ad ­
vance of the season opening and 
m arked the  s ta rt of a  new era  in 
Vernon’s sports relations w ith Lum ­
by, Armstrong, Enderby(< and  S al­
m on Arm.
By Wednesday all league team s 
had notified commission officials of 
their acceptance of the offer. The 
local Interm ediates practised for the  
first tim e Sunday morning, Lumby 
Tuesday evening, and Salm on Arm 
and Enderby will be seen th is  com­
ing Sunday.
Armstrong, the league’s “dark  
horse” entry, which are  said to  be 
real Coy Cup contenders, m ay be 
previewed by rinksiders F riday eve­
ning, when they take the ice. I t  is 
known th a t a t least two of last 
year’s Canmore Briquetteers are 
earning their living in  Arm strong 
and will play hockey there.
Vernon and Lumby, by now alm ost 
age-old rivals, will probably play an  
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B .C . SUGAR
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and Fnderbv couficils which Wednesday, December 7, according strong, ana  isnaerDy councils, wnicn Slinsrinti>ndAni a r  T^nkhart.
Ma'nson Reserves Decision
Regarding Amount Of 
Damages To Be Paid
G ran t B. King, young Penticton 
business m an, was found liable for 
damages by Mr. Justice A. M. M an- 
son in  Supreme Court Wednesday, 
in a  civil action for dam ages insti­
tuted by a Penticton reserve Indian  
girl, Lena Jack, et al.
His Lordship reserved decision as 
to actual am ount of dam ages for 
which defendant was found liable.
King, a son of W. R. K ing, pioneer 
Penticton m erchant, was driver of 
auto which struck Lena Jack,
a nine-year-old Ind ian  child, evi­
dence showed. As a  result th e  girl’s 
left leg was am putated in  hospital.
On the  witness stand, K ing de­
scribed th e  accident, which occurred 
last June 9. He was proceeding a t 
a speed of about 20 miles per hour, 
he said, and  saw the girl w ith her 
m other walking by the side of the 
road.
In  w hat seemed a highly im por­
tan t statem ent. King, cross evam- 
ined by W. R. Long, counsel for the 
Jacks, adm itted th a t he did no t 
sound his horn  from  the  tim e of 
seeing the girl un til she was struck. 
He claimed she darted  in  fron t of 
the car as he was about to pass 
her.
Constable Stewart, of Penticton, 
gave evidence regarding m easure­
m ents he had  taken a t the  scene of 
the accident and Dr. R. Parmley 
told of the girl’s  injury.
showed th a t those centres were also 
strongly in favor, of pressing for a  
visit from  T heir' Majesties.
A move to have a jo in t petition 
from the O kanagan municipalities 
and the  Boards of T rade was finally 
turned down, in  favor of having th e  
la tter ac t separately. R. P . MacLean, 
in supporting an  am endm ent where­
by the separate action was to be 
taken, said th a t  th is would facili­
tate speed. “And speed now is ■ a  
very urgent m atter.”
Alex Steven, of Sum m erland, laid 
stress upon th e  advisability of in ­
cluding the C anadian Legion in  all 
efforts to  impress upon th e  au thori­
ties the value of having T heir M a­
jesties come to the O kanagan 
An invitation has already been 
extended to Prim e M inister K ing to  
visit the O kanagan himself, the  
meeting learned. Some tim e ago the 
request was m ade personally by Mr: 
Bennett, of th e  Kelowna Board, on 
behalf of the valley. A le tte r from  
the Prim e M inister was read, s ta t-
to Superintendent A. B. Lockhart.
Junior and Juvenile team s are I 
organized here and will provide 
fans with their first hockey games | 
of the season.
Next Wednesday evening Mrs. I 
B ertha W intermute’s Bombers, the  
only team  in B.C. sponsored by a 
woman, will oppose Tommy H yland’s 
Flying Irishm en, in a Jun io r p re­
season contest. Another feature on 
the same evening will be a  Juvenile 
clash between the Hydrophones and 
the “Unknowns”, a team  th a t  has 
as yet not found a financial “angel.” |
Australian Sultana Raisins
,2 Pounds 
for ..................... 2 3 c
Best Quality Cleaned Cur-
rants—
2  Pounds for .. 2 5 c
Finest Quality Bleached
Sultanas—
2  Pounds for j,.. 3 5 c
Sunmaid Seeded Raisins—
2  Pkts.
for ....................... 3 5 c
RIFLE CLUB PLANS 
AN ACTIVE SEASON!
Bqkeasy Shortening — Ex­
tra Special Price—  | |
Per Pound ............  1 1C
Limit 5 Pounds to each 
Customer.
ing th a t he would come to the val­
ley if a t  all possible, an d  expressing 
thanks for the kind gesture.
W ith regard to th e  trans-C anada 
trip  of Their M ajesties, it was 
agreed that, afte r th e  m ain m eet­
ing then  in progress, a  committee 
made up of two representatives 
from each Board should gather to 
fram e the wording of a  petition and 
plan other ways an d  m eans of 
pressing for favorable action,
TRAFFIC BY-LAW MAY 
BE ALTERED TO GIVE 
MAGISTRATES OPTION
TO MAKE SURVEY
A survey will be made of the cider 
and the cider vinegar situation. I t  
was sta ted  th a t in the United S tates 
about 90 percent of the  vinegar used 
was made from  cider while in  C an­
ada the situation was reversed. 
F u rthe r study will be made in  re ­
spect of developing m arkets for 
these products and it was agreed 
th a t full co-operation should be 
given the Canadian Chamber of 
Commerce In Its campaign, Just 
launched, designed to find new in ­
dustrial uses for tho prim ary pro­
ducts of agriculture, including fruits 
and vegetables.
Paul A, Flslior, of Burlington, Ont,, 
and C, A. Hayden, secretary of the 
B.C.F.G.A,, were nam ed to represent 
tho C.H.C, a t a conference which 
the Canadian Chamber of Com­
merce had arranged.
Keen attention  was given tho 
npplp m arketing m attor. Tho good 
effects of tho Dominion govern­
m e n t’s apple advertising In Quebec 
and Ontario were described by E. B, 
Luke, of Montreal, chairm an of tho 
Board of Directors, and W. J, Tawso, 
of Montroai,
M. M. “Bobby” Rpblnson, now a 
Burlington grower, subm itted a 
resolution which was adopted, 
providing th a t a day a t tho annual 
convention bo sot aside for “M ar­
keting nnd M erchandising" and th a t 
key men In tho chain stores systems 
and other businessmen bo Invltod 
to participate In tho conferences 
with a view to ovolvlng a system of 
co-operation , such ns was recently 
Initiated * In M ontreal with unex­
pectedly successful results, 
Convention dates woro fixed, sub­
ject of couroo, to tho approval of 
provincial associations, as follows!
Nova Beotia F ru it a  rowers’ As­
sociation; December 0-11,
Jobbers': Winnipeg, January  10-
12.
B.C, Coast. Growers' Assooiatlon; 
To bo decided,
Quoboo Bornological Sooloty: Jam 
nary  20-27,
O ntario Vogotablo Growers' As 
se d a tio n ; January  17-10.
O ntario F ru it Growers' Associa­
tion; January  10-20, 
H.O.F.a.A.iWeok of January  23 
Quoboo Vogotablo Growers' As-
MISSION BOAT WORK 
TO BE DESCRIBED AT 
ANNIVERSARY SUPPER
Gathering To Be Held On | 
Friday Night — To Hold 
Membership Drive
Vernon Civilian Rifle Club is p lan­
ning for an  active period of shoot­
ing a t  the excellent Indoor range I 
in the  Civic Arena, and will com­
mence soon on a membership drive 
to  obtain a t least 50 enthusiasts. 
The club rooms will be th e  scene of 
a gathering tomorrow evening, F ri­
day, and a cordial inv itation  is ex­
tended to prospective members to | 
a ttend.
For any new members instruction 
will be provided by experienced I 
shooters and for those no t possess­
ing them , .22 calibre rifles will be | 
loaned.
T he indoor range completed la st I 
w inter is 25 yards long and  is fitted  | 











New Season's Orange and 
Lemon Peel—  ^  P
Per Pound ..........
Best Citron Peel—
Per Pound ............ 2 9 c
Arcadia Boneless Codfish—
2  Pound 
Box ................ 4 5 c
A suggestion th a t a section of the 
civic traffic by-law be am ended to 
allow m agistrates to give persons 
convicted under the s ta tu te  time 
to pay fines m et with favor of the 
City Council Monday evening.
The suggestion was made by Corp. 
R. S. Nelson, of Provincial Police, 
and will probably be acted upon 
soon. Corp, Nelson pointed out th a t 
the by-law now makes paym ent of 
fines compulsory im m ediately after 
conviction, thus working a hardship 
on some people.
In  another com munication Corp. 
Nelson asked th a t the by-law pro­
hibiting parking In fron t of the 
Empress Ballroom be am ended and 
a new section be added stopping 
parking a t  the Capitol T heatre . Ho 
further asked th a t two removable 
"no parking" standards be procured 
for use a t  the old theatre  on occa­
sions when It Is used for various 
functions. These changes will bo 
made.
Secretary J. W. Abrahamson, of 
Rcvelstoko Board of Trado, wrote 
to tho Council asking th a t  a reso­
lution sponsored by the Okanogan- 
Oarlboo Trail Association and by 
T rans-C anada Highway Association 
bo endorsed,
Tho resolution urged tho Provin­
cial govornmont to bring tho cntlro 
T rans-C anada highway In B, O, up 
to standard  and was finally endors­
ed by tho Council, on motion of 
Aldermen Everard Clarke and David 
Howrlo,
Rev. W. R. Ashford, B.A., m inister 
of the Summerland U nited Church, 
is to  speak a t  the anniversary sup­
per of the Vernon U nited Church 
on Monday evening.
Previous to going to Sum m erland 
three years ago he was a  member 
of the United Church B. C. Coastal 
Mission for five years and  was in 
charge of the mission boat "Sky 
Pilot”,
From  his station a t  A lert Bay on 
the northern  tip  of Vancouver Is ­
land he travelled along the m ain ­
land coast and the  west coast of 
the Island visiting the Isolated can ­
neries, lumber camps, and ligh t­
houses.
I t  is of the m any experiences 
which he had  during th is  work th a t 
Rev. Ashford Is going to  speak. His 
wife, who accompanied him  on m any 
of these trips, will also be present 
a t the meeting.
PENTICTON MAN PASSES
PENTICTON, B.C., Nov. 22 — 
There passed away on Sunday n ight, 
Albert Siwak, aged 60, a resident of 
Penticton for the past 10 years. Last 
rites for deceased were held from  
St. A nn’s Roman Catholic Church, 
Tuesday morning,
D r .  R U T L E D G E
DENTIST






All Hats and Coats further 
reduced to clear,
W A R N S  
S t y l e  S h o p
Lux Flakes —  Large Pkts. 1
for .......................... 4 9 c
Lux Knitting Book Free 
with every 2 packets.
Tenderized Picnic Shoulders
Per













4 9 c  
7 9 c  
$ 1 . 5 7
Green Split Peas and Sweet 
W rinkle Green P e a s—
Grown at Armstrong.
3 Pounds 1 9 c
for
soclatlon; February 2-3,
Canadian H orticultural Oounoli;
Among thoso present woro; 15, B, 
Luke, M ontreal, .chairm an; W. J. 
Tawso, M ontreal; V. 13, Leonard 
and W. a .  Oulton, N. 8. F ru it Grow­
ers’ Association; O. A, Ilaydon, B.O, 
F.a.A ,; Paul A, Fisher and M. M, 
Koblnson, Burlington, O nt,; W. II, 
Somerset, Burlington; Ocorgo Laird, 
Woodstock, Ont,; Howard Crnlso, 
St, Catherines, Ont,; Ed. Atkin, 
Leamington, Ont.; Howard Fisher 
Quoonston, Ont.; P, W. Ilodgotts, 
F. F. I’owln, O ntario D epartm ent of 
Agriculture'; Col. It, L. Whoolnr 
Commissioner F ru it Brunch, O t­
tawa; F. S. Brown, H orticultural 
Division, O ttaw a; II, II. Ponton, 
F ruit Branch, Hamilton, nnd L, F, 
Burrows, scorntary, O ttawa, 
February 7-Q,
First Annual
C a r n iv a l
Vernon Civic Arena, December 29
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St. Andrew's N ight 
Supper and Entortainmont
B U R N S  H A LL
W e d n e s d a y ,  N o v .  3 0
i qn performers
J L t J U  in c lu d in g
1 C  ICE STARS from the
Vancouver Rotary Show
6:15 P. M.
has been arrangedA splendid programme
Hongs by Miss II. Orydorman, Fergus Mutflo, Mrs, I", Briggs,
1 !"> Miss M. Robertson i
Dunt—Mrs, A. Fleming end Fergus Mulrlo 
Rending—John W hite, Sailors Hornpipe—Miss H, Davies, 
Highland F ling-M isses Orawshaw, Godfrey, Flnlayson 
Irish J ig - P a t  King.
Skit; “Tho Forgotten M an” (Mrs. Rosn, Mrs. Patterson) 
Tickets, fiOo—Obtalnablo Irom members Scottish D aughters Jenguo
or a t Door.
AT 0(30 P.M .—HT. ANDREWS DANCE
All tho Old Time Dancon — Como and enjoy yourself.
Danco Tickets, 50o.
THE GREATEST ICE SPECTACLE EVER SHOWN IN B. C. OUTSIDE 
THE VANCOUVER ROTARY CARNIVAL
Reserved Seat Sale Is Now Open
THESE ROTARIANS HAVE ACTUAL RESERVED SEATS
W alter Dennett 
E, Bradley 
Dr. J, H. Drown 
A. Drowno 
E. ,1. Chambers 
Everard Clarke
L. R, Clarke 
II, W. G albraith  
.1. H. G albraith  
O. A, Hayden 
14. II. Harknem
W. H. Harris I). McNair Hal Hymom h
Ceell Johnston I). A. MoDrhlo W. B. Blrao
Howard Lnwcs II. A. Nolan >»• >'■ 'Valkla
W, I* Heaton J. I. Peters Harry WrnthenH
W. It. Topper Dr. F rank PoUman J. G. West ,
T. YulH
G E T  Y O U R S  T O D A Y
RESERVED $ 1 .00  RINGSIDE, $ 1 .5 0  & $ 1 .2 5
—  I*—
L.,
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TO-DAY, FRIDAY & SATURDAY, NOV. 24, 25, 26
Capt. and Mrs. J . O. DunW aters, 
of F intry, are a t present visiting a t  
the  Coast where they plan to  re ­
side during the winter months.
FO R  A  G IR L ’ S KISS
^' his w ey to The
of golden China's 
l  mighty em p ero r ... 
7' etitorfammoof o f  Vnfor 
E' gtftable iifli
ifp
k - r  -  n 11
Dolph Browne, of Browne-Lander 
Ltd., left last Sunday for the P rairies 
where he plans to  visit the larger 
cities and  fru it markets in  a  sur­
vey of conditions.
0 ^  '  t „ r e S




This is one of $250,000 Movie Quiz Pictures 
Also CARTOON —  NEWS OF THE DAY 
Matinee Friday a t 2:30. Each Evening at 7 & 9 




Miss Joan Montague returned  on 
M onday afte r a short week end visit 
to  Vancouver.
D. McNair le ft th is week for E as t­
ern Canada where he plans to  spend 
a  fortnight in  making the  annual 
survey of m arketing conditions in  
Ontario, Quebec, and the M aritimes.
Mrs. C. Hamilton W atts h a s  left 
for Harrison Hot Springs where she 
plans to  spend a  short holiday be­
fore continuing on to W est Vancou­
ver to spend a  visit w ith h er son, 
Alfred W atts.
Mr. and  Mrs. M, S. Middleton have 
spent the past week visiting in  V an­
couver, where Mr. Middleton acted 
as a judge in  the Seed and Root 
division of the Vancouver W inter 
Fair.
W .'H . Fletcher, of Vancouver, C. 
P. R . assistant foreign freight agent, 
was a visitor here for a  few days 
earlier th is week.
Mrs. W. S. S trachan and  h er two 
daughters, Eleanor and  Joan, re ­
tu rned today, Thursday,, a fte r  a 
holiday spent, a t th e  Coast.
Mrs. E. C. Pegler -and Mrs. Jack  
Williamson are leaving th is Friday 
to  spend a  holiday, of a week or ten  
days in  W enatchee and other centres 
in  the sta te  of W ashington.
O v e r  H u n d r e d  P e r s o n s  
H a v e  P a r t s  I n  D r a m a  
F e s t i v a l  P l a y s  H e r e
Third Annual Competitive 
Program Arranged For 
December 1-3
The O kanagan Valley D ram a As­
sociation’s third- annual D ram atic
hi
Mrs. George Law an d  her small 
son, of Kimberley, returned  to  the ir 
home in th a t city afte r several days 
spent visiting here a t  th e  hom e of 
Mrs. Law’s brother, J . Aylwin.
George Dixon, of Vancouver, C. 
N. R. Export and Im port Agent*/has 
been a  business visitor in  the  valley 
during the past week.
The Catholic Women’s League 
held a very successful bazaar in  the 
Burns’ Hall on Saturday afternoon 
last, when the splendid sum  of 
nearly $500 was raised. The hope 
chest was won by Mrs. Rose M ar­
tin, and the Christmas cake by Mrs. 
R. J. Chisholm, of Lumby.
Constable E. Mew, of the  local de­
tachm ent of the provincial police, 
returned on W ednesday afte r a 
sho rt holiday visit in  W ashington 
and  Oregon.
SIBBt flBBRfgt
Major M. V. McGuire is return ing  
today, Thursday, after several days 
spent a t the W inter F air in  V an­
couver. He attended in  connection 
with the 1200 box display of fru it 
exhibited a t  the Fair by  the O kan­
agan Federated Shippers Associa­
tion. This was the largest display 
the association has ever m ade a t 
the Coast project.
This will be followed by th e ' 
regular matinee performance 
a t 2:30 p.m.
MONDAY &  TUESDAY WEDNES. & THURS.
NOVEMBER 2 8 -2 9 NOV. 30-DEC. 1st
Broadway's biggest laugh hit brought to the 
• ■VIlE sc,een by ’he world's
. T  H E craziest comedy clan.
/
This evening, Thursday, is a  
highly interesting one on the calen­
dar of the Kinsmen Club of this 
city, for it m arks their annual 
Ladies’ Night. There will be a  d in ­
ner and entertainm ent in  the  C ha­
teau Cafe, followed by a dance in  
the B um s Hall, and it is indicated 
th a t there will be a strong attend ' 
ance by the club membership.
Percy French, of this city, heard  
with considerable interest of th e  
fact th a t  it was Killeem Lord Rothes 
which won the grand championship 
over all other breeds .of steers a t  
the Royal W inter Fair in Toronto. 
This splendid Shorthorn animal, 
bred by Claude Gallinger, an d  fed 
and fitted by the University of Al­
berta, is a brother of the bull, Rothes 
225034, which was recently secured 
by Mr. French.
Leo Metro, of Victoria, has been 
a visitor here during th e  p as t week 
a t  the home of Mr. and Mrs. L. 
Tsintilos. Whjle here he has been 
entertained by SThumber of relatives 
and friends in th is  city.
Mrs. Andrew Sm ithers left on 
Monday evening for M ontreal, with 
Liverpool, England, as her final des­
tination. During h er extended- holi­
day in  the Old Country she plans 
to  visit with relatives and friends.
C. A. Dunsmore, formerly prop­
rietor of th e  K alam alka Hotel here 
and now of Calgary, and his b ro th ­
er, T. L. Dunsmore, of Portland, 
Oregon, spent a  brief visit in  this 
city a t  the beginning of the  week.
Mr. Justice A. M. Manson and 
Mrs. Manson le ft on Wednesday 
evening for Vancouver afte r eleven 
days spent in  th is city. M r. Justice 
Manson presided over the  sessions 
of the Supreme Court while here.
PLUS ot 8:20 Only 
5„<«>*s e '
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T. R. Bulman, president of Bul- 
I mans Ltd., the large local cannery 
returned on Wednesday a fte r a 
business trip  of several weeks spent 
in travelling through the three 
Prairie provinces making a  survey 
of m arketing conditions. So fa r as 
I Okanagan business is concerned 
I “things are past their worst”, states 
Mr. Bulman, and m arketing should 
improve. He went as far east as
Her m any friends in  th is city and 
district have learned w ith in terest 
th a t Miss Hazel Neil is to  join the 
staff of the  provincial government 
offices in  Vancouver on December 1. 
to  which point she has been tran s­
ferred.
♦
Mr. and Mrs. O. W. Hembling, of 
Oyama, and the ir two daughters, 
Mrs. O. C. Higgs, of Nelson, and 
Mrs, W. A. Thom, of th is city, left 
on Sunday for Vancouver where, 
they p lan  to spend the nex t week 
on holiday.
Mr. and Mrs. E. “Nibby” Broom 
and Mrs. K athleen Broom, for a 
number of years well known res­
idents of this city and now of Vic­
toria, arrived on Tuesday to spend 
a  few days on holiday here. I t  is
Winnipeg and reports th a t w inter I understood th a t they p lan  to return  
weather has  very definitely se t in to  the Coasfc e«Jther today or Friday
throughout the three provinces.
L-S*
Showing at 8:20 only
Another thrilling action 
picture presenting
Ml:
r i w 1 i £
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“ Pride o f  
the West”
Announcements made in the Uni­
ted Church last Sunday showed 
th a t the annual Christmas Bazaar 
held in the Central Building a week 
ago lalst Saturday showed a net 
profit of more than $300. This year 
besides the actual sale of work done 
by members of the Women’s Asso­
ciation, under whose auspices the 
bazaar was conducted, home cooked 
suppers were served for those who 
wished to rem ain down town and 
take advantage of the Saturday 
night shopping. This newly in tro ­
duced feature proved very success­
o r
Mrs. W. D. M cTaggart spent the 
past week visiting in  Kamloops 
where she attended the wedding of 
her sisjter, Miss K athleen Dayton, 
to John Hodgson, of Kamloops, on 
Saturday. Following the  wedding 
Mr. and Mrs. Hodgson le ft for Lon 
don, England, where they will make 
their home.
Festival, to be eld in  the  Empress 
Auditorium on Thursday, Friday, 
and  Saturday of nex t week, Decem­
ber 1, 2, and 3, will bring into com­
petition  no less th a n  102 actors and 
actresses, in  the eleven senior and 
four jun ior plays th a t  are entered 
As in  previous festivals th is  city 
will have the largest representation 
of any centre competing. In  the  
senior , division will be Vernon Uni­
ted C hurch Young People’s Union, 
The Good Companions, The K ala­
m alka Players, Vernon Little T he­
a tre  w ith  two plays, and  in  the 
junior two from  the  Vernon High 
School D ram a Club. O ther senior 
entries are from Salmon Arm Young 
People’s Union, Larch Hill Players, 
Salm on Arm; and Progressive Arts 
Club, Salmon Arm; Kamloops Little 
T heatre  Association; Penticton 
Players’ Club; Our Club, Revelstoke; 
Arm strong United C hurch Young 
People’s Union, and Kamloops Sen­
ior H igh School.
The previous two festivals have 
been held in  the spring. T he change 
in  dates th is time was m ade so th a t 
w inning plays will be eligible to 
compete in the provincial dram a 
contests, the  winner from  which 
goes to  the Dominion competition.
Adjudicator for the  festival 
will be Major L. W. Bullock- 
W ebster, of Victoria, organizer 
of Community D ram a under the 
D epartm ent of Education, who 
adjudicated a t  th e  first festival 
in  th is  city about th ree years 
ago.
Only evening perform ances will 
be held  on Thursday and Friday, 
commencing a t  7:45 o’clock. O n S a t­
urday afternoon the  first, play will 
be presented a t 1:30 o’clock, and 
the evening session will s ta r t a t  7:45 
o’clock. On Thursday evening th e ’ 
festival will be opened by the  R t. 
Rev. W. R. Adams, Bishop of 
Kootenay.
President of the D ram a Associa­
tion is M ajor M. V. McGuire, who 
is also acting as stage m anager and 
publicity representative. O thers on 
the  executive are Miss Susan G ib­
son, vice-president, and Miss M ary 
Anderson, Armstrong, treasurer. J . 
R. K idston is assistant stage m an­
ager and festival committees are: 
W. F. Laidman, tickets and house; 
Vernon High School, ushers and 
program  sales; Miss Susan Gibson, 
Miss Sheila Simmons, P. S. Sterling, 
properties; Miss Agnes Conroy, dres­
sing rooms; Miss Susan Gibson, o r­
chestras; Miss B etty  Reed, tim e­
keeper and assistant to  adjudicator; 
and all local groups, reception and 
entertainm ent.
Of the ten  cups offered for com­
petition, four are for group awards 
and  the others for individuals.
T he list printed below contains 
the various plays, casts, tim es of 
presentation, and whether senior 
or junior:
ine, Mrs. Helen Jensen; Caroline, 
Miss Agnes R iordan; M r. Sampson, 
Jo h n  Young.
Larch Hill Players, Salmon Arnj, 
“M are O’ My Dreams,” by H. C. 
Voller. Senior. D irector, A. W. Peake. 
"C aptain” Joe Donneybrigg, A. C. 
Peake; M artha, hi? wife, Mrs. C ra­
ven; Tilly, the ir daughter, Mrs. Re- 
bah  H arper; J im  Delaney, W ilson 
June; Ginger, Charlie B um .
Matinee Wed, at 2:30
of it.
with those who took advantage
Stephen Freeman, of th is  city, 
has received word th a t the “Erica 
Reed,” the ship which was loaded 
on this continent to  bring food sup­
plies and other needy things to 
Spain, has reached Barcelona in 
safety. The sum of $74, i t  will be 
remembered, was contributed in 
this city to aid the cause,
Buy theatre tickets for Christmas, The most acceptable 
gift of all, These tickets will be honored at all theatres 
in Vernon, Kelowna, Kamloops and Penticton,
More than sixty persons attended 
the military whist drive held by the 
Vernon Operatic Society in* the 
Burns’ Hall on Monday evening. 
Mrs. F rank Boyne, Mrs, R. W. Mc- 
Indoc, Mrs, B. R, LeBlond and Mrs. 
E, May comprised the winning table 
a t tho end of piny. During the in ­
terval between tho finish of tho 
games and tho serving of refresh­
ments, several mombors of the so­
ciety rendered selections from sev­
eral of the operettas which have 
boon presented here,
Among lawyers f r o m  outside 
points attending the Supreme Court 
sessions here this week were: Keith 
Pincott, of G rand  Forks; O. F . R, 
Pincott, of Penticton, accompanied 
by Mrs. Pincott; W. A. Woodward 
W, R, Long, and M , M. Colquhoun 
all of Penticton; and E. O. Wed 
doll, of Kelowna,
THURSDAY EVENING
Vernon Little T heatre, “Lusitania,” 
by Sidney Northcott. Senior. D irec­
tor, Flora Nicholson. E dith  Jo h n ­
son, Virginia Simmons; Edward 
Charles Lord C hatterton , A. S. M ac­
K innon; Frederic Von Cluck, F red­
eric Bullivant; Deck Steward, C. W. 
Gaunt-Stevenson.
SATURDAY AFTERNOON
Vernon High School D ram a Club, 
“T hirty  M inutes in  a  S treet,” by 
Beatrice Mayor. Junior. D irector, 
A nna Fulton. S tray  M an, David 
M unro; M an w ith a  Bag, Bill 
F rench; Rich Lady, Alison .Layton; 
Curate, P atrick  Mackie; Actor, Ed' 
win Lockwood; Frenchwoman, Anne 
Chambers; Child, G loria McKay; 
1st Charwoman, B etty  Pearse; 2nd 
Charwoman, D orothea Greenwood; 
Girl, Patsy Cochrane; Visitor, Velma 
Passmore; Professor, David deWolf; 
Young Man, Howard DeBeck; Stud' 
ent, Keith Pearson; 1st Shop Girl, 
Ja n e t Clarke; 2nd Shop Girl, M uriel 
Butler; Old Lady, Lois Lockwood; 
Elderly G entlem an, R ichard S han ­
non; Musician, Adolph W esenfeld; 
Husband, P a t Leslie; 1st Servant. 
Norma Reed; 2nd Servant, Anne 
Beddome.
O ur Club, Revelstoke, “H ighland 
Gentlem an,” by Lucy Bickersheth, 
Junior. D irector, Mrs. Allwood 
Mother, Gladys Duck; Anne, M ary 
Duck; Nancy, Phyllis Tum ross. 
Phyllis, Patsy O rr; M arjorie, Lucille 
Jones; Pamela, June  Oboper.
Kamloops Senior High School. 
“T he House W ith Twisty Windows,” 
by M ary Pakington. Junior. D irec­
tor,' Miss G ertrude Reid. Jam es 
Roper, K.C., A rt Gee; Charlie Clive, 
John  Lidstone; Teresa, Lady P on t 
ing, Betty W hitecross; H eather Sor 
rell, Betty Corbould; Anne Sorrell, 
Josephine Cross; Derrick Moore 
John  H annah; Stepan, Lynn Gor 
don.
Vernon High School D ram a Club, 
“Brothers in  Arms,” by Merill Den 
ison. Junior. Director, Robert Call 
J. Althus Browne, Robert Call; Dor­
othea Browne, his wife, C atherine 
Ormsby; Syd W hite, David Fowle 
Charlie Henderson, Hugh Browne.
SATURDAY EVENING
Zion United C hurch Young Peo 
pie’s Union, Armstrong, “B rothers in  
Arms,” by Merill Denison. Senior. 
Director, John  A. Dixon. M ajor J . 
A lthus Brown, K enneth  Hope; D oro­
thea, his wife, Miss Elva Gam ble; 
Syd Whyte, Jam es Shaw; Charlie 
Henderson, Jo h n  Dixon.
Vernon Little Theatre, “O ut Goes 
She,” by Philip  Johnson. Senior. 
Director, Cyril Onions. Shirley O r­
ton, Norma French; Miss North, E lla 
G aun t - Stevenson; Gideon Orton, 
Jam es Holt; Miss Hilton, Peggy 
Doull; West, Cyril Onions.
Progressive A rts Club, Salmon 
Arm, “And th e  Answer Is,” by M ary 
Reynolds. Senior. Directors, J . R. 
Tweedale and J. M. Honey. The 
m an under th e  newspaper, W. Fell; 
The m an in  the cup, M. Honey; 
Vigo, J . Honey; The woman w ith 
the  basket, E. Stirling; H ell-F ire 
Taffy, R. Davis; The Elderly Lady, 
Mrs. W. J. Honey; The Brisk Lady, 
Mrs. F. Bivar; Mrs. Lyneham, Mrs. 
B. O. Hooper; Lili, M. Turner.
E. G. Sherwood returns; today, 
Thursday, afte r several days spent 
visiting in Vancouver.
Mr. and Mrs. Fergus M utrie and 
Salm on Arm Young People’s U n- I ^°unB. son Robert, W. H.
ion, “The Command Performance," andrrnC ' *7' Osborne,
by Jack  S tuart K napp. Senior. D i- today. Thursday,' afte r
rector, T. Prescott. The Rajpoot, P. ^7!7raL a t  tire Seed and
Calvert; The Ayah, Miss V. Hallam ; ^ rlcotnneoi?°,n---- - f  • • • -  -  • the Vancouver W inter F air th is
“ C z e c h o s l o v a k i a
Is tho thonro of a  subject to bo discussed by
C A P T .  H .  G .  S C O T T
in tho
Hums’ Hall, Friday Night, H |>.m.
Under tho auspices of tho Canadian Club,
Women’s Canadian Club m e n to rs  have boon Invited to join 
in tho attendance,
Will llo Horvod After Tho Address 
Admission: 35 Cents.
Refreshments
Preparations have been comploted 
I for tho Vernon Rovor Trum pet 
Band's third annual Snowball Frollo 
which is to bo hold in tho Scout 
Hall on December 2. This yearly 
fen turn of tho wintor ontortainm ent 
season has proved highly popular 
among tho younger dancing public 
of this city in tho past and tho 
mombors of tho band liavo dono 
ovorythlng possible to make th is 
year's Frollo Just as successful as 
its foro-runnors. Wliorous tho pro­
ceeds of tho formor dances liavo 
boon used to buy Instrum ents and 
equipment, this year tlioy will bo 
used to send tho band to tho Van­
couver exhibition in 1031),
L. L. Stewart informed tho Vernon 
Nows this week th a t ho is a cousin 
of Osborne Sager, of Troy, Ontario, 
owner of Alice Areata, tho Holstoln 
cow which is tlio now holder of four 
world’s champion milk and buttor- 
fat production records. Mr. Stew art 
mentioned th is upon Booing a pic­
ture of tho an im al, Jn last wcok's 
lssuo of tills paper,
J, R. Bowler, secretary of tho Do­
minion Command of tlio Canadian 
Loglon, who hns boon m aking a trip  
to Wostorn Canada, was taken ill in 
Vancouver and m eetings ho was 
scheduled to address both horo and 
in Kamloops wore cancelled In­
definitely, Mr. Bowlor was to liavo 
spoken in Vernon Monday evening,
The M aharajah, Don Campbell; 
Ja n e tte  Lawrence, Miss M. S a n su m ;1 weeK- 
Albert Rosettl, G. Ruggles; Claudia 
W inters, Miss J. Campbell; Jam es 
Van Loon, V. Nancollas; Mabel 
Morrison, Miss M. Bedford; Henry 
Collins, F. Wood; John  Kirby, S. 
Thomson,
Vernon United C hurch Young 
People’s Union, "New Leisure,” by 
Harold Brlghouso. Senior. Dlreotor,
Mrs. Myra L. Chappie, Mr. Hornco 
Chambers, W ilfred Jewell; Mrs. H or­
ace Chambers, Lily, Mildred Phillips; 
Maisie, M arian Hayes; W ilfred 
Proby, Inn B rand; Gortrudo, Murlol 
Butler.
Tho Oood Companions, Vornon,
'Tho End of tho Dance,” by H ud­
son Strodo, Senior, Director, F. G 
Saunders, Madollno Mnrsdon, Miss 
M argaret Palm er; Miss Trowln, Miss 
Cocks Johnston; Dr. Stnnloy Grogg,
II, K, Boalrsto; G erald Mnrsdon, 
A rthur Vonublos,
U P
D R E S S  
T H E M
for
Christmas
THE BOARD OF SCHOOL TRUSTEES 
of tho Vornon School District
Extends a cordial Invitation to the public to attend an In­
spection of the recently remodelled Industrial Arts and Home 
Economies Schools on Saturday, November With, between the 
hours of 3 and 0 p.m.
Tea will bo served In the Library or the Main Building, lll’5?f‘;°‘'H 
el which will be used to purchase books. for the Lumuy,
Tlio monthly meeting of tho Wo­
men's Christian Tomporanco Union 
met a t the home of Mrs. A. Carr, 
Monday afternoon, T hirteen mem­
bers and seven ivlsltors woro present, 
High lights of tho occasion wore; 
tho mossago on "Peace" as brought 
by Mrs, Furnlss, an instructive and 
Interesting paper on "Tho Church 
and Public Morals," based on an 
article propnrod by Dr. George 
Pldgeon, written and read by Mrs. 
II, F. Ilnmolln, and tho honoring of 
throe women, plonoors in  tho work 
of the W .O .T .U . in th is olty nnd 
still faithful mombors, Mrs, Furnlss, 
Mrs. Whlpplo, and Mrs. A. Carr. 
Theso three were mado honorary 
life members at, th is mooting,
Mrs, W, A. Middleton and hor 
two sons, Douglas and Robert, 
plan to leave on Saturday for Vic­
toria to spond a  short visit boforo 
continuing on to London, England, 
to Join Mr, Mlddloton, roaontly ap ­
pointed assist,ant fru it trade com­
missioner, They will be greatly 
missed by a largo num ber of 
frionds in this olty, Mrs. Mlddlo 
ton has been an  notlvo mombor of 
various organizations horo, Doug 
las, during past terms, has boon 
very active in tho student aotlvt 
ties a t tho Vernon High School and 
Ids absence from tho football and 




$ ^ v r . o o275
Cuts fuel bills, Or||QfW8or says that .Tho Master 
Stokor Is saving 50%  of his fuel bill.
(ovar hand firing)
CAN BE FINANCED ON 
HOME IMPROVEMENT PLAN
S. P. Seymour & Son
Plumbing Heating ■—  Woldlng
A PUBLIC MEETING
NOTICE
All Interested In In­
door rlflo shooting for 
coming season ploaso 
attend a mooting on
F r i . ,  N o v .  2 5
8 p.m.,
at tho Civic Arena Rlflo 
Rango, 1









One Rack of afternoon silk 
dresses.
Woro $0.05—Now 
One Rack of aftornoon 





The K alam alka Players, Vornon, 
"Fam ily Album," by Noel Coward. 
Senior. Dlreotor, M. V. M caulro  
Jasper Fcathorways, M, V. M caulro; 
Jane, Ills wife, Mrs, W, Brlmblo- 
combo; Lavlnla Fcathorways, Mlsa 
D. Tunbrldgo; R lohard Foathorways, 
J. R. Kidston; H arrio tt W inter, Miss 
S, Gibson; Charles W intor, W. B rlm - 
blocombo; Emily Valanoo, Mrs, M 
V, McGuire; Edward Valanco, M. A 
Gurwon; Burrows, J . B. K idston.
Kamloops Little Tlioatro Associa­
tion, "Singapore Spidor," by Edward 
Finnegan, Senior, Dlreotor, Agnes i 
Blnns. Jason ITarrldow, E. II, Craw-1 
ford; M att ITarrldow, his nophow, 
J . L, Woodllngor; Jim  Mcggs, H un t 
ley Corklll; Mrs, Moggs, Jason’s 
liousokoopor, F rances B ennett; Joslo 
Whlto, Lornn H arris,
Penticton Players Club, "Mr. 
Sampson," by O, Loo. Senior, D l­




If  I t ’s  Men’s Clothing, Shoes or Furnishings, I t 's  th e  'B est |  
Store in  Town |4 |
November Values I
FANCY LEATHER JACKETS — Suede, |
Pig-skin, Pigtex. New styles in  fancy |  
backs, very snappy in appearance and I 
priced tf l OC
from  ..........................     * 0 « 7 5 u p  |
HATS—In  wool and fun  felts, Homberg I 
, and  Snap brims. Season’s newest colors. i  
Priced t l  7C I
from  ................    u p  1
- DRESS GLOVES—Lined and unlined in  Iri all leathers, including suede and  peccary. 1
Priced 7C I
from  ........... ..................................y  I i f c J u p  I
WORK SHIRTS—W inter weights, coat 1
style, zipper an d  button fronts w ith one |  
and  two pockets. H  A A |
Priced from  ..................... ........ y  I »U U up I
RUBBERS—F or work, sport and  dress; |  
p lain  or storm  fronts. 7 C r  i
Priced from  .......................................I 3 l u p  |
W. G. McKenzie & Son I
BARNARD AVE. MEN’S OUTFITTERS VERNON, B.C. \
(Established Over 30 Years) |
Phone 155 I
ATTEND! x










Admission $1.00 with 
Dancing 9 - ?
supper.
HOT FUDGE ICE CREAM SUNDAES
You’ll like
W * *  R o y a l
H a m b u r g e r s ' ? H o t  D o g s
They’re New— Different
The uniform  goodness and 
surprising freshness of ROY­
AL HAMBURGERS & HOT 
DOGS Is because of our new 
m ethod . . then  too, we use 
only the best meats.
10c, 15c & 20c
COFFEE
Try a cup of our 
d e l i c i o u s  coffee, 
served w ith rich 
ROYAL
CREAM
R O Y A L  D A I R Y
Royal Milk — Royal Cream — Royal B utter 
“Pasteurized"
Barnard Avc. Phone 172
Cfjitf CfjrieitutajS at C?ome
V ernon Civic A rena
PROGRAM FOR WEEK NOV. 28 TO DEC. 3
MONDAY, NOV. 28TH—
4:00 to 5:15 p.m.—Junior Hookey.
8:00 to 0:30 p.m.—Beginners Only.
TUESDAY, NOV. 30TI1—
4:00 to 5:15 p.m.—Juvenile Hookey.
8:00 to 10:00 p.m.—Adult nnd Junior Skating. 
WEDNESDAY, NOV. 30TI1—
3:45 to 5:45 p.m.—Juvenile Skating.
8:00 p.m.—Double Header Junior Hookey. 
THURSDAY, DEC. 1ST—
2:00 to 4:00 p.in.—Adult nnd Junior Skntlng. 
8:00 to 10:00 p.m.—Adult and Junior Skating. 
FRIDAY, DEC. 2ND—
4:00 to 5:15 p.m.—Juvenile lloekey.
8:00 to 10:00 p.m.—Juvenile Skating. 
SATURDAY, DEO. 3RD—
0:00 to 12:00 n.m.—Juvenile nnd Jun io r Hookey. 
2:00 to 4:00 p.m.—Juvenile Skating..
0:00 to 1R00 p.m.—Adult nnd Junior Skating.
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T H I R D  A N N U A L  O K A N A G A N  V A L L E Y
i 0
H i d d e n  T r e a s u r e !
DRAMATIC FESTIVAL i ii
Sea Our W indow and Listan to  CKOV 
For Full Particulars
All Parcols $ 1 .0 0  Each 
Valuos $1,00 to $5.00 Guaranteed 
Also you may take away one of tho following 
for your $1,00 purchase
ALL PURCHASES MAY BE CHARGED
Wijl Bo Hold in Tho
Empress Ballroom
VERNON, B .C .





Toilet Sot ...........$1S :00
Silver Plated Tea Sot- 
$ 1 2 .5 0
Hews Ionic will ho hold each evening, 7:45 p.m. 
Saturday Afternoon, 1:30 p.m, 
Adjudlentlonic Every Sctmlon
ess
Awards and Trophlos Saturday Evening
26-ploco Rogors Chest of Sliver .$ 1 6 .0 0
F . B .  J a c q u e s  &  S o n
PHONE -164 ' ’ VERNON, D. C.
Tickets obtainable a t tha Vornon Drug 
Co., Ltd.
Ah Heating accommodation a t  the ICinprcim Ballroom 
will he limited, patronn are urged to apply early





Single ScnnIoii, Adult ..........50





Orgnnlcer of Community 
Drama
D epartm ent of Adult Educa­
tion, Victoria, n .0 .
f  M ,
i n
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T h e  V e r n o n  N e w s
T H E  V E R N O N  N E W S  L I M I T E D
V e r n o n .  B r i t i s h  C o l u m b i a  1
W . S. H a r r i s .  P u b l i s h e r  ,
' THURSDAY, NOyEM BER 24, 1938
TRADE TREATIES ARE VIEWED 
< FROM M A N Y  ANGLES
1 erms of trade treaties between Canada, Great Brit­
ain, and the United States have been announced. The 
treaties have been long in the making and a great deal 
of expert advice has been secured by the several gov­
ernments participating. A whole lot of unwanted ad­
vice has also been tendered and pressure has been brought 
to bear on all sides. .
It is to be presumed that the governments sought to 
serve the best interests of "the several industries, interests, 
and sections of the population. To do this, they had 
experts secure information and forecast the results of 
a greht many courses that undoubtedly were proposed.
The experts though possibly favoring action along the 
lines of personal or selfish preference, sought and ob- - 
tained opinions from many sources. ' :
It was at this stage of events that the lobbies, main­
tained by organized industry, would get in their best 
work. Men, whose jobs are to devise means for securing 
protection of the industries which employ them, sug­
gested the reactions would be such, or that the results 
would be.so and so. They would marshal facts and in­
fluences supporting their contentions, or tending to show 
the inadvisability of proceeding along the lines they did 
not favor. This is the atmosphere in which trade treaties 
are negotiated.
. The . British, Canadian, and United States govern­
ments were no doubt motivated by a serious purpose 
to draw the democracies of the world into closer har­
mony, so that totalitarian states would become aware of 
certain unity of purposes, and that nations, where belief 
in individual rights is still a guiding factor, would 
demonstrate understanding and united goodwill.
Long ago the British Empire reached a sort of 
family understanding known as the Empire preferences, 
and the present purpose is to include the United States 
in the accord and present an Anglo-American pact for 
consideration by the. dictators, who have an amazing lack 
of understanding of democracies.
This wag the atmosphere in which the treaties had 
the:ir origin. But when it came down to the hard-headed 
bargaining, none wanted to relinquish anything of the 
advantages enjoyed. And in the final analysis probably 
those ^industries whose representations were less able, 
yielded most.
This brings us to a consideration of the effects the 
treaties will have on Canada, British Columbia, and the 
Okanagan.
-The great and powerful industries like the motor 
car industry, for instance, are close to the government. 
From the beginning they were in a sheltered position. 
They have money and friends in high places, stock­
holders being powerful fellows. At their bidding, or­
ganized labor springs to action. It is easy for their pur­
poses to organize spectacular demonstrations which, 
bulking large in the news, attract striking superficial 
comment. Women whose husbands are employed in 
large plants in great centres, under threat of a cut in 
wages, can quickly be led to think of the injustice of so 
called high priced butter, or other foods grown by un­
organized producers. Unthinking consumers are ready 
joiners.
Close at home the lumber industry was threatened.
So were the fruit growers. The fruit men proposed to 
join forces but the lumber men were standoffish. They 
thought it better for each industry to do battle for itself. 
The lumber men, well organized, quickly collected a 
fund, said to be $50,000. With it they went to work.
It is believed the fruit growers had a total of about 
$5,000. The results obtained arc apparent. To the 
outsider they appear to lie" about in proportion to the 
contributions.
The great wheat growing industry on the prairies, 
after obtaining a fixed price on this year’s crop, loses thd 
tariff advantage on the British market. The dairy in­
dustry, so far as known, is largely undisturbed, with 
some gains for easterners located close to large United 
States cities, but nothing done to effect a major disturb­
ance.
For the live stock raising industry which is of a con­
siderable yaluc, particularly in the North Okanagan and 
adjacent areas, the treaty contains stimulating provisions.
A larger number of cattle can annually be disposed of 
in the United States and this is true of hogs, whereas in 
sheep, British Columbia docs not grow sufficient to 
supply the domestic requirements.
Okanagan apple growers really do not know what 
to think. The tariff wall behind which they operate was 
four arid six. It is now three shillings. Some leaders 
are of opinion this is enough for practical purposes. 
Whether it is or not is hard to say. 'True, it ought to be, 
but this depends somewhat on the other fellow. Half 
our apples go export, I f  the industry is to continue the 
half crop cannot be sold at a loss. The United States,
» will) its large production of apples, under certain con­
ditions can afford to dump enough apples on the British 
markets to replace our two million odd boxes, preserve 
their home market, at profitable prices, and yet ruin in 
so doing, the Canadian apple industry.
'This is no fanciful picture. It hns been done before. 
There is a three shillings preference to prevent this, but 
it is conceivable, and it is not improbable, that this will 
again be the situation. And as we understand it, nothing 
can be done to prevent it, for at least three years.
* + +
In the struggle for survival, the fruit industry must 
Strip for action, Lenders must see to it that there are, the 
1 greatest economic^, 'There can be no softening of pur­
pose regarding the investigation of the combine which 
it is charged has been sucking our life-blood. 'The in­
vestigation which has been authorized must he pursued 
with relentless purpose so that suspicion may be destroyed 
or the guilty he punished and the industry be freed from 
domination while the growers secure every cent the 
market affords.
Tt is necessary at the same time to discovei if the
HE IS HAPPY WHOSE CIRCUMSTANCES SUIT HIS TEMPER; 
BUt / H E  IS MORE EXCELLENT W H O ' CAN SUIT HIS TEMPER 
TO ANY CIRCUMSTANCES— HUME.
Among the Hills
Close drawn against the hard blue sky 
The -peaks had Winter’s keenness 
And,  close on Autumn’s frosty the vales 
Had more than JunAs fresh greenness•
Again the sodden floors
With golden lights were checkered, 
Once more rejoicing leaves in wind 
And sunshine danced and flickered.
It was, as if the Summer’s late 
Atoning for its sadness '  ■
Had borroived every season’s charm 
To end its days in gladness.
—W HITTIER.
public warehousing proposals for our apple crop have 
any value and, if they have, to adopt them without de­
lay. Carefully prepared plans for advertising our apples 
should be pushed. If, after analysis, it is shown that the* 
plans adopted in the trial campaign last year, have been 
successful, they should be followed up to an even 
greater extent.
A contention advanced that the treaty will be such 
a stimulus to Canadian business, that every occupation 
or industry will benefit, should be. explored. Our fear 
that we have been hardly dealt with should not deter the 
apple growing sections of Canada, particularly the Okan­
agan, from exploring every possible benefit. This is no 
time for wailing. It is a time of challenge and for ag­
gressive intelligent action. '
SHOULD CITIES PAY AS THEY G O ' 
f - s  OR AS THEY ARE GOING?
. J j  hould cities and other municipalities raise moneys 
to effect improvements by the sale of bonds ?_ Or should 
the municipalities pay as they go?
■ This appears to be the substance of an argument in 
which Alderman Everard Clarke supports the affirma­
tive and Mayor Bowman and Alderman Smith hold 
negative views.
The question is an ancient one and has never been 
satisfactorily settled. More than that, it never will be. 
There will always be those who contend that the only 
sound way is to pay as you go. This applies both to in­
dividuals and to communities. Those who hold this 
view, point to mistakes made in the spending of borrowed 
funds. Their contention is that it is easy come, easy go. 
They point to losses incurred in the sales of bonds, to 
the huge total expenditures entailed through paying in­
terest, and mistakes too often made in the investment 
of sinking funds. There is a great deal to support their 
contention.
On the other hand, financing municipalities through 
the sale of bonds enables people to enjoy conveniences 
and comforts during the time they are still paying for 
them. Moneys in hand earn interest, if wisely invested, 
Financing through the paying of interest on bonds en­
ables people to enjoy conveniences while still paying 
for them.
The people enjoy the use of automobiles, while pay­
ing for, them. This applies to radios, washing machines, 
sidewalks, sewers, homes, in fact to most things which 
people either must have, or think they must have.
Most of the material progress which the world en­
joys comes from the optimism of people who favor the 
instalment plan of paying for things as they arc en­
joying them; not by saving and scrimping in security 
until they have the money in hand and possibly have lost 
the capacity for enjoyment.
So far as we can see, mostly it comes to a question 
of how badly you may want the thing it is desired to 
purchase. Instalment buying provides many people with 
happy homes. It has also strewn wreckage throughout 
this province.
To apply the clashing principles to the clash of ideas 
on civic street lighting, it might be pointed out that 
better lighting may save the people from accidental in­
jury sufficient to pay the so called insurance cost. A well 
lighted city is a clean city in more ways than one, and 
is a progessive well advertised city.
R.
TAX SALE LANDS SHOULD BE 
WIDELY ADVERTISED
„ m ium.yinci to a question in the legislature, Hon. John 
Hart, Minister of Finance, gave the information that 
at the last provincial sale of lands for non-payment of 
taxes, there were 14,991 parcels of land offered for sale. 
O f these, 951 parcels were sold. Since then, although 
the minister did not say so, some of the parcels have 
been redeemed by owners.
Tn the Vernon Assessment District, at the same sale, 
of the 414 parcels offered, 52 were disposed of, some 
of which have also been redeemed.
Thu method of advertising these lands under the 
condition;! was unusual. Generally there is advertising 
in the newspapers within which the lands were situated. 
Last year, the government decided to advertise by post­
ing lists. Notices that lists would be posted were pub­
lished in the newspapers. '
In connection with the sale of lands in arrears for 
taxes there is imposed a charge of $2.00 on smaller 
parcels and $3.00 on the larger ones. On the 52 sales 
made in the Vernon assessment district, it is presumed 
the government secured a fee for advertising of more 
than $100.
It is also presumed, that tax sale, lands sold in the 
future will he' advertised in the public, press so that the 
widest possible attention may be attracted, on the prin­
ciple that many bidders make for belter prices and that 
the greatest possible reveniie may thus accrue to the 
province,
Under the conditions of offering nearly 15,000 
parcels of lands, an accumulation of six years, the gov­
ernment can not he hlamcd for avoiding the expense 
which would have been incurred. In future it would 
seem that either the fee imposed should bo relinquished, 
or better still, that the lands offered for sale, arc 
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From Thm V@ra@irn News Files
The civic political pot is commencing to bubble. 
Mayor L. L. S tew art may run  again an d  m ay be op­
posed by Alderm an F rank  
TEN YEARS AGO Spencer.—J .  T. M utrie, of
Thursday, Nov. 29, 1928 th is  city, president of the  
' C anadian Council of H or­
ticulture, has  won prizes a t  the Royal F in ter Fair, 
Toronto, w ith  h is displays of onions an d  seed.—Ver­
non’s crack In term ediate  hockey team , provincial 
champions, will commence train ing for the coining 
season F riday evening, when T ra iner W illiam Mc­
Mullen will p u t the  boys through workouts.—More 
th a n  $100,000 was expended th is p ast season by the 
Vernon Box Factory  for wages, lumber, and supplies 
—Shipm ents of 11 tons of ore to th e  sm elter a t  T rail 
and the  blocking iOut of four feet of silver-lead ore 
are achievem ents th is p ast season1 a t  S t. Paul Mine 
on Monashee M ountain.—Eleven hundred  books are 
available for members of the Vernon Public Library 
Association.
Vernon witnessed its  f irs t red-coated parade last 
Sunday m orning, w hen th e  members of th e  Okan­
agan M ounted Rifles tu m - 
THIRTY YEARS AGO ed out to  service in  All 
Thursday, Nov.' 26, 1908 Saints’ Church, and  a  fine 
soldierly body of men they 
proved to  be when they  m arched th rough  the streets, 
headed by th e  OM .R. Band.—T he person who is no t 
satisfied w ith th is  kind of w eather m ust be indeed 
hard  to  please. W arm  ra in s  and brigh t sunshine have 
alternated  for th e  p as t week and  the weather re ­
sembles April ra th e r  th a n  the end of November.—A 
new com pany has been formed for the  purpose of 
operating a  dairy on a  large scale, and m anagem ent 
of the  concern will be assumed by A. G aunt.—John 
R. S turt, who had  lived here since the early days of 
the town, passed a w ^  a t  his home a fte r a long ill­
ness.—Chief of Police Edwards raided a  Chinatown 
gambling jo in t Saturday  n igh t and arrested six 
Orlentals.-
At the  Council m eeting Monday nigh t, the  Mayor 
again suggested th a t  drastic action should be taken
to collect all arrea rs of 
TWENTY YEARS AGO taxes. I t  was decided th a t 
Thursday, Nov. 28, 1918 those delinquent would be 
given un til December 20 to 
make arrangem ents w ith the city.—City churches, 
closed since the outbreak of flu, will be re-open S un­
day and will hold special services of thanksgiving fpr 
the end of the war. Authorities have also received 
permission to re-opert schools.—M any citizens will be 
shocked to  learn  of the  death  of Oscar R elnhard  on 
Tuesday a t  the  Salmon Arm hospital.—The local 
Victory Loan com mittee has wound up  its affairs.— 
The conference on the prelim inaries of peace will 
probably be held  in P aris instead of in  Versailles. 
Only the  form al sessions a t the  concluding stages 
will bo held in Paris. A to tal of 114 G erm an U -boats 
has surrendered.
COUGAR and OLD TIMERS





A num ber of citizens have received w ithin the past 
few days U farewell souvenir from  th e  Earl and
Countess of Aberdeen, tak - 
FORTY YEARS AGO Ing the shape of a well 
Thursday, Nov. 24, 1898 w ritten brochure from the  
pen of Lady Aberdeen, en­
titled "W here Dwells O ur Lady of the Sunshine.”— 
Last Saturday the final shipm ent of pressed hops 
was made from  the Coldstream R anch. The season’s 
output am ounted to about 46 tons, two cars of which 
went to England, th e  rem ainder to Toronto and  
M ontreal. Price of hops Is 25 cents per pound th is 
year.—An attem pt Is being made to organize a  glee 
club and m inlstrel com pany here.—A hunting  party  
of English gentlem en were here th is week. They are 
on the ir way home by way of A ustralia afte r having 
spent a year afte r big game In the Hudson's Bay 
territory.—A returned  Klondyker, Joseph Cannel, m et 
friends hero last week. .
S[ R t. Hon. R . B. B ennett will not return to e House of Commons where for many years 
he has represented Calgafy West, but will re- 
tire  alm ost a t  once to  the  estate he has pur­
chased in  E ngland and  devote the remainder 
  of h is Ilfe to serving in­
terests of Canada as best 
h e  m ay in the Mother­
land. Back from a holi­
day in  England, Mr. Ben- 
„  — net t  revealed he had de-
.? • cided to  reside in Eng-
land  and would not finish 
out h is term  in the House 
of Commons. Last spring 
M r. Bennett, leader of the 
F e d e r a l  Conservative 
R t. Hon. B ennett P arty  since 1928 and 
Prim e Minister from Aug- 
ust, 1930, to October, 1935, was relieved at his 
own request from  leadership of the party. He 
was. succeeded by Hon. R. j .  Manion, his 
form er M inister of Railways and Canals.
(IT S ir ^Cingsley Wood, secretary for air, an- 
nounced in  th e  House of Commons in 
London, England, an  agreement had been 
signed between the  government and Cana­
dian  airc ra ft m anufacturers for an initial 
U nited K ingdom  order for large bombers.
T he air m inister said the  Canadian aircraft 
firm s concerned undertook to maintain dur­
ing the nex t 10 years manufacturing capacity 
available for fu rth e r  potential orders of a 
sim ilar character if required. The minister 
said; the  new C anadian  control company, 
Canadian Associate Aircraft, limited, will 
control th e  whole scheme and provide two 
central establishm ents, a t  Montreal and Tor­
onto. The C anadian  companies are Fleet Air­
craft, jthe C anadian  Car and Foundry com­
pany, C anadian Vickers, Fairchield Aircraft, 
National S teel C ar corporation, and the Otr 
taw a Car M anufacturing company. The min­
ister continued: “In  addition to arrangements 
for the group m anufacture of large bombers, 
negotiations a re  now proceeding in London 
w ith two C anadian  companies for the manu­
facture of fighter and  general reconnaissance 
types a t  F o rt W illiam and Vancouver, re­
spectively.” . * * *
tf]I As a  step  in  the  Dominion government’s 
■̂*1 fight to  reduce disease among mothers 
and  children in  Canada, Hon. C. G. Power, 
medical h ea lth  m inister, announced appoint­
m ent of prom inent medical men to a special 
scientific advisory committee on child hy­
giene of th e  Dominion council of health. 
Mr. Power sa id  Dr. Alan Brown, intemation- 
aUy known Toronto paediatrician, will be 
chairm an of th e  .committee and his associ­
ates wiU be: D r. A lan Roy Dafoe, physician 
to  the  D ionne quintuplets; Dr. Donat La­
pointe, professor o f child hygiene, Laval uni­
versity, Quebec; Dr. M. J. Carney, professor 
o f paediatrics a t  Dalhousie Medical School, 
Halifax, an d  D r. L. P. MacHaffie, Ottawa 
child specialist. * * *
Lieut.-Col. George Alexander Shaw, 96, 
said in  Toronto he believed he is heir to 
Moy Hall, residence of the noted Highland 
chieftain, th e  M ackintosh of Mackintosh, 
who died a t  Inverness, Scotland. Col. Shaw’s 
wife said she h ad  been informed of the 
probability h e r  husband would become heir 
•to Moy H all by Mrs. William White of Win­
nipeg, a  niece. T he estate a t Inverness covers 
124,000 acres. Col. Shaw was bom in King­
ston, Ont., an d  came to Toronto at the age 
of seven. He retired  in  1881 after serving in 
th e  C anadian  m ilitia 22 years. He has never 
visited Moy H all. "According to Scottish law 
only a  m ale heir succeeds," he said. “That 
is why I  feel sure I  shall be th a t heir."
* • • * *
AIT M ajor G eneral E. C. Ashton has vacated 
h is appoin tm ent as chief of the general 
staff a fte r  an  active career of 45 years in 
th e  C anadian  m ilitia, Hon. Ian  Mackenzie, 
m inister of defence, announced. He will con­
tinue for several m onths in the defence 
forces assigned to  the  special duty of in-' 
spectlng th e  present set-up throughput Can­
ada. He is succeeded by Major General T. V. 
Andersonj elevated from  the appointment oi 
quarterm aster general. The new chief of the 
general sta ff has  Just returned from several 
m onths special duty in  England, where he 
has been studying latest military equipment 
and operations. * * <¥
ATT A T rans-C anada Air Lines transport 
■ -1* plane crashed Just west of Regina early 
last Friday. T he p lane crashed and burned 
while on a  regular flight from Winnipeg to . 
Vancouver. B oth members of the crew were 
killed. They were Davie D, Imrle, of Phippcn, 
Bask,, pilot, and Jack  Herald, of Oloverdale, 
B.O., co-pilot. Three-quarters of a milo west 
of tho airport, and half a mile from the 
wreokago strew n in a  stubble Held, Inspector 
J . R. Robertson of the Department of Trans­
port found deep outs in tho earth  where both 
three-blade propellers of the ship had ap­
parently ploughed along for about 100 feet.
Cougar will not h arm  a man, T h a t is w hat tho 
old tim ers say,
B ut you tell th a t to Jim  McGinnis up  in tiro Clear­
water country of B.O, Jim  hns ano ther story, I t  seems 
ho was ou t on h is trap  lino two wlntors ngo sitting 
by tho cam p fire. His dog had been restless all eve­
ning b u t ho paid  no attention  to it  un til instinctively 
ho folt th a t  the re  wns something sta ring  a t  tho back 
of his ncok.
Ho turned nround in time to gaze stra igh t into 
tho eyes of a  cougar somo th irty  feet away, its 
whiskers sticking over a log, its ta ll switching, IIo 
broko tho cougar's nook with tho first shot from  his 
rlflo and collected tho $20 bounty. B ut tho incident 
gave him  such a  frigh t th a t for tho rem ainder of 
tho season ho never camped out In tho open, Ono of 
his beds can bo seen th irty  feet abovo tho ground in 
tho trees on tho shore of Clearwater lake, A cave on 
tho shoro of Azure lake was another ono, Mr. Mc­
G innis crawled under tho ledge of rook and lit a  flro 
in fron t of him  to koop tho cougnr out,
Tho Clearwater is probably tho worst infected 
cougar country in 11,0, a t tho present time. Thoy 
are so thick thoy have cleaned out tho porcupine and 
old tim ers fear tho extinction of Cariboo and Moun­
tain goat in a  very short time if something is not 
dona about it,
In  splto of Mr. McGinnis's exporloneo the opinion 
of old tim ers is th a t cougars will no t attack  n man. 
I  showed tho story of Davo Ilonsohko and "Mao” 
Mavlllo's experience ns related in Tho Vernon Nows, 
with a cougar to Charley Byrd, old time prospector 
and trapper. Charley hunted cougar two w inters ago
very successfully and knows something about them.
"T ha t cougnr wouldn’t  have tackled him  after ho 
had  facod it,” was h is opinion. "Sho might have , 
wont for him  from  behind If sho had cubs around 
but if you fnco n cougnr thoy Just nln’t  got tho guts. 
If a  cougar is really a fte r you it will bo all over bo 
quick you won't know nothing about it."
"I toll you tha awkwardcst thing to meet In the 
woods outside of a crippled moose is a  lynx, I f  you 
accidently corner a  lynx you had bottor Just douse 
your pack and clear out 'causo you don 't stand a 
chance.
"Old cougar chased out of the ir hunting  grounds 
by tho younger ones nro dangerous m ind you. I t  is 
them th a t prey on domostlo stock. Coast cugnr Is 
moro dangerous th a t theso in tho interior.”
"Did you over hoar of a m an getting killed by a 
cougnr?" I  naked,
"Tho nearest I  over hoard of wns a follow by tho 
nam e of Bill Palm er down on tho coast. IIo was 
going homo from town one n igh t with a big chunk 
of m eat on his shouldor. As ho wns walking 'up  an  
old skid road som ething Jumped on his baok and throw 
him  down on his face. Before ho know w hat had 
happened a cougar boat it off into tho bushes with 
the chunk of mont,
"So thoro you aro, If  a cougar Is really after you 
It doesn't m atter, Thoro will Just bo a quick lunch 
in tho woods and yon won't know anything abu t it. 
If a cougar is lonely and merely seeking companion­
ship you have only to face It and say 'Scat' and it 
will not bother you any moro?"
A Loyalist Fighter in Spain
A letter from a young man, F rank  
Bqulro, post-m arked from Barcel­
ona, tolls Mr, and Mrs, Harry M il­
ler of th is  city of ono whom thoy 
befriended somo time ago and who 
Is now enlisted on the loyalist sldo 
in the conllict in Spain,
This m an was in Vofnqn In ra th e r 
depressed circumstances, lie  receiv­
ed a helping hand. And ho Is still 
grateful, and mindful or his former 
friends, Tho letter Is a highly in ­
teresting ono,
"Just the other day," he writes,
"I gave my laundry to a  Spanish 
peasant,. And I  tried to toll her in 
my very imperfect Spanish of th a t 
washing m achine of yours back in 
Vernon th a t  worked by oloctrloity, 
After I  got through tolling lior, sho 
thought I  wns ornzy. Sho thought 
th a t I m eant the clothes wore liter­
ally washed in tho eleotrlolty itself. 
And later I saw her washing, rub ­
bing tho clothes between two round' 
stones,"
Tho letter is filled with such high 
lights ns these, giving an intim ate
O n l y  2 6  S h o p p i n g  D a y s  t i l l  C h r i s t m a s
glimpse into tho lives of the S pan­
ish peasants,
Tim people nro very hospitable; 
bu t over everything a t  the present 
tim e is tho grim spectre of war.
Tho "y n r from the air" is vory 
bad, Mr. Squires writes, Especially 
does 'tills  apply to tho women and 
children,
"In  fact this Is whom tho herolo 
Fasolst aviators seem to Milne, in 
bombing some open town, killing 
off some of Iho Innocents,"
Senator Albert J . Brown, 77, of Montreal,
-  and membor of the Upper Chamber 
since 1032, died in Montreal. Tho elderly 
parliam entarian , a  lawyer in private life, nna 
been ailing fo r .a  considerable time. lie was 
a  natlvo of W indsor, in Quebec's Rlchmomi 
County, Besides being head of the legal lirm 
of Brown, Montgomery & Michael, ho wm 
connected w ith n largo number of business 
enterprises, Ho was a vice-president or ins 
Royal B ank of Canada, Montreal Trust Com­
pany, C anadian T rust Company, Oanaaa 
Steam ship Lines and Dominion Englnecrinn 
Works, Limited, * f *
Fears M anitoba would exporloneo next
-  summ or its worst grasshopper (sensee 
since 1034 worn expressed in Ilrnmlon, oy 
Dr? R. D. Bird, head of tho Dominion entom­
ological laboratory. A t least twice last year 
ncrongo of 1,700,000 acres will, he bo loves, 
infected w ith tho pests. Approximately i p  
squnro miles in tho province face severe iu 
fcstatlon by hoppers, Dr. Bird Muted, lb 
aroa lies in southern Manitoba, bounded 
tho oast an d  west by Wlndygatos ami 
field, and  to tho north  and south by Wow 
Bay and tho in ternational boundary,* * *
in  Tho P attu llo  bridge across tho 
M rlvor, on November 15 colobralcd la '!  
birthday. Albort J . Lonmy, bridge w\mn 
tondont reported moro than UM'toM'uu . 
mobiles and  from five to six ndhlon pe _  
trlans hod crossed tho $4 ,1X1 0 , 0 0 0  stidM 
slnco tolls wont into effect a t midnight, fi
ember 15, last year,♦ * *
f|T Deficit of nearly $1,000,000 on ordinary 
Jl expenditures in tho 1039 budget, wl ■ 
may grow to $1,040,000 if tho oily la > y
to borrow rollof funds, is part of M  
picture pain ted  by ofilolals of tho Wlnui 
treasury departm ent In a  supplenufnmH 
m em orandum  subm itted to tho uoldu 
royal commission,
|]T A licence for a  radio station tor Nelson
■il to bo Issued Immediately, A **! ^I'hoard 
this effect was received by the No non bo 
of trade Friday from Hon. O. D, 1*°^ ' tfl 
inter of transport. Tho telisu-iun ron rn 
tho nffoot. th a t in tho meantime the a| 
will bo "quite safe in starting opeia • 
I t  Is assumed Hint tho minister rotors to 
application of tho Nelson J^aily News,
f|T Nols Linden of Westasklwln, Alto.,
Jl tho barley championship in tho soed 
islon of tho Royal W inter fairto t I orm ^ 
W ednesday, nddlng laurels to the
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COLDSTREAM'S ANNUAL 
MEETING DATE SET
YOU CANT PUT 
A PADLOCK ON 
YOUR PURSE
But you can p u t your money 
where you will not be tempted to 
■pend it. You need a plan for sav­
ing, just as you need a plan for 
your own w ork or you r child’s 
education. S tart your savings plan 
with the first dollar you can spare. 
Open an account with the nearest 
Post Office Savings Bank and let 
nothing stop you from adding to 
your savings regularly. Ju st as 
buttons accumulate, one by one, 
in the drawer of your sewing ma­
chine: so will dollars accumulate 
in your Post Office account. Com­
pound interest a t 2 per cent, is 
paid and withdrawals may be con­
veniently made a t any time you 
require some cash. B ut don’t  with­
draw except in case of real need. 
Cultivate the habit of thrift.
AIL BRANCHES OF POST OFFICE 
SAVINGS B A N K  ARE OPEN 
DURING POST OFFICE HOURS
The annual ratepayers’ meeting 
of the  Coldstream m unicipality will 
be held on Saturday, December 10, 
a t  2 o'clock in the afternoon, ac­
cording to the decision reached by 
th e  Coldstream council, on Wednes­
day of. last week.
Acting Reeve H. B. Taite, who 
presided a t  the meeting, was ap ­
pointed director for the municipality 
on the Union Library Board, re­
placing the late Reeve E, J . Sunder­
land.
A letter from the Vernon City 
Clerk, relative to a proposed peti­
tion to the Dominion government, 
suggesting th a t Their M ajesties visit 
th e  O kanagan in th e  course of their 
C anadian trip  nex t year, was en­
dorsed.
Applications of the W est Cana­
dian Hydro Electric Corporation to 
erect a pole line to  B. C. Palfrey’s 
place, and another from  the  Lumby 
road to C. Johnston’s and-Mrs. Cras- 
te r’s property, were approved. Ap­
plication of P. LeGuen to  erect a 




TRINITY VALLEY, B.C., Nov. 19. 
—Trinity  Valley roads have been 
snow ploughed by a  truck-driven 
plough, and bicycles and cars can 
travel again, afte r a few days of 
sleigh and cutter traffic. The warm 
spell of the last two days has been 
thawing the snow with amazing 
rapidity.
Rev. Brisco, of Lumby, held an 
evening service a t  the school on 
Sunday.
Deer and coyote tracks are often 
reported these days as these animals 
have been showing up plainly in 
th e  fresh clean snow.
The track of a  lynx were ' seen 
leading up to the doorstep of one 
house, and it was actually seen 
sneaking away in the early m orn­
ing.
Mr. and Mrs. Choquette have just 
returned from a  visit to friends a t 
N aram ata.
BEFORE YOU INSURE -  CONSULT
CONFEDERATION LIFE
A S S O C I A T I O N
HEAD OFFICE TORONTO
,. o(d ftiiencti oktjemi
th e  f r ie n d ly  lin n d c ln sp s  o f  fo rm e r  c o m p a n io n s  
. . . t h e  re -n w n k c n in g  o f  d im  m e m o rie s  . . . 
th e  jo y  o f  a c c e p tin g  t h e  ch e e ry  ■welcome o f  1 
B r i ta in ,  in  t h e  h a p p ie s t  o f  i t s  fe s tiv e  m o o d s  I
F R O M  S A IN T  J O H N
Dec. 2 - Montclarc Dec. 13 - Duchcsi of Richmond
Dec. 9 - Duchen ol yoik Dec, 15- Ducheti of Atholl
(Halifax one day later)
S e e  y o u r  lo c a l  a g e n t  or w rite J . J ,  b 'o r n te r ,  S .G .P .A . ,  
C.I’.K. S t a t i o n ,  V a n c o u v e r ,  I I ,C . ,
W O R L D 'S  G R E A T E S T  T R A V E L  S Y S T E M  W
T O  T H E  
F I N E B T  
B E E R  Y O U  
O A N  B U Y
A F am ily  o f  P e a c e H ardsurface For
Bob Hartley, of Toronto, doesn’t  believe all he reads in  the natu re  
books which talk about n a tu ra l enemies in the  animal world. Bob’s pet 
black cat and white ra t are frolicsome friends, and will even do their 
frolicking on their young owner’s shoulder. Well trained, the oddly 
m atched pair sat still for th e  camera.
— A s I S ee I t—
FRESH NATIONAL DEPRAVITYT MARKED 
ON GERMANY'S BLOOD-STAINED RECORD
-------------------- - By Elmore Phiipott ________ -
NOTICE: Phono 267  For Froo Homo Doliyory.
•̂••e Aflvartlaament la not published or displayed by tbs Liquor Control 
hoard, or by the Province of British Columbia
In  many respects the Germ ans 
are the most Intelligent of all hum an 
beings and in some 
BRUTAL AS others they are the 
OLD ROME stupidest. The whole 
world knows th a t 
H itler wants and needs the benev­
olent neutrality of the B ritish Em ­
pire while he is carrying out his 
m arch to  the east. In  recent m onths 
he has made gigantic strides toward 
arriving a t  an  understanding to 
achieve th a t purpose. Y et ju s t as 
the blood purge of 1934 set back 
Anglo-German rapprochem ent for 
about three years so last week’s per­
secution of the Jews has smashed 
to smithereens any hope of an  early 
Germ an British entente.
The attacks on the Jews were the 
most widespread in the history of 
m odem  Europe—which is saying a 
great deal. They were obviously or­
ganized from above for the pillagers 
knew exactly how far they could go 
with impunity. They could loot but 
not kill. The police were ordered 
not to interfere until a certain  hour. 
Then to add insult to in jury  the 
Jews themselves were fined en masse 
■to pay for the damage done to their 
own property by their tormentors..
, The world has recently become so 
hardened to horrors th a t evidence 
of th is fresh national depravity 
causes comparatively little excite­
ment. A few years ago a  doctor and 
two other men were imprisoned in 
an old gold mine in Nova Scotia 
and the radio broadcasting com­
panies were soon on the spot telling 
the whole world about the dram atic 
race with death. Millions of listen 
ers sat up  most of the day and 
nigh t to. hear the latest details of 
the tragic story. Sensitive people 
suffered themselves in , sympathy 
with the entombed men. A gigantic 
sigh of; relief wqnt up from  the 
people when two of the three men 
finally were rescued.
Now in Germany half a million 
hum an beings live In a sort of prison 
little less horrible than  th a t which 
entombed the men In Nova Scotia. 
Day by day, week by week they ex­
ist in the deepening shadow of 
Increasing danger. They were told 
long ago tha t if Hitler were ever 
assassinated the wholesale massacre 
of the Jews In-Germany would au ­
tomatically follow. Last week’s per­
secution was just a  foretaste of 
things to come. For make no mis­
take. Sooner or later someone some­
where will assassinate either Hitler 
or one of his chief lieutenants. 
There Is a law as old as Ufo Itself 
which testifies to the certain ty  of 
th a t result. Thoy who tako the 
sword perish by the sword. B u t the 
supreme tragedy of all th is for the 
Jews in aerm any is th a t tho inev­
itable when It does como means ovon 
grontcr horror for them.
Long before Hitler came Into 
power In Germany It was apparent 
th a t ho could not trl- 
A COMING umph unless and until 
BATTLE ho got offcctlvo control 
of tho regular army, 
Ho did so partly by trlokory and p a rt­
ly by tho slmplo oxpcdlont of having 
Gonornl von Schllcehor m urdered in 
tho groat blood purge of Juno 30, 
1034, But the generals as a  class 
have not forgotten or forgiven H it­
ler, At every critical Juncture since 
th a t tlioy havo opposed him  as far 
as thoy dared do so, W hen ho 
marohed Into tho Rhineland, when 
ho marohed Into Austria and when 
ho marohed Into Ozcohoslnvalcla ho 
did so In the face of b lun t w arn­
ings from his generals th a t If war 
resulted Germany could not w ith­
stand tho probablo opposition. In  
each case Hitler proved th a t ho was 
a better guesser than tho goncrals. 
Thoro was no light, Yeti tho struggle 
Is not settled.
One of my friends who has boon 
In Gormany a groat deal tolls me 
th a t If the gonorals over do malm 
an attem pt to wrest control from 
Hitler or his snooensorn they will 
first stage an assassination, then 
Intervene whon tho resulting an tl- 
Jowlsh riots and lootings nro being 
stagod on a nation-wide scale, 
Canada oan assist tho Jews to 
somo extent by offering nholtor to 
rofugcos from Gormany. H ut tho 
moot sensible perm anent settlem ent 
would seem to bo tho establishm ent 
somewhere of a genuine Jewish n a ­
tional homo, ownod, m anaged and 
defended by Jows thomsolvoB, This 
must bo either In Palestine or soino- 
whoro olso, If  It In going to bo In 
Palestine then tho Arabs will have 
to bo converted to tho Idea olthor 
by peaceable means or by m ilitary 
action. Boning th a t tho Arabs havo 
been In Palentlno for a longer period 
than tho English havo boon in Eng­
land they are going to take somo 
ttonvlnelng th a t thoy should got out, 
In tho last analysis tho Jews 
themselves will havo to settle their 
own problem, In  tho 
A JEWISH n  a 1 f o u r declaration 
PROBLEM G reat B ritain  a n ­
nounced to tho world 
th a t she looked with favor on tho 
ro-establlahmont of a Jewish n a ­
tional homoland In Palestine "with­
out prejudice to tho existing rights 
of the Inhabitants thoro." A fow 
months earlier Britain had promised 
tho Arabs help In ro-ostabllshlng
their own independent states. As a 
result of th a t promise Colonel Law­
rence was able to  enlist Arabs 
agairist the  Turks and a  decisive 
blow was struck in  th e  winning of 
the war. The promises themselves 
conflicted and the  policies them ­
selves conflicted even had  the re  been 
no promises.
Developments in  G erm any have 
made critical the situation  ip 'P a l ­
estine. In  the first place the  perse­
cution of the JeWs has m ade m il­
lions of Jews anxious to m igrate to 
Palestine 0r anywhere else they can 
reach in  safety. Thus th e  Arabs 
fear being swamped in  a land  they 
consider entirely th e ir  own. Sec­
ondly, the  Arab fighters are being 
subsidized and directed by Fascist 
and Nazi agents who see in  the 
Arabs a  convenient weapon to  use 
against Britain in  the event of real 
trouble.
The Jews are n o t in  a  position to 
fight as other peoples fight for they 
have no national base from  which 
to operate. But they have one wea­
pon which they know well how to 
use. T h a t is the weapon of money.
My opinion is th a t they could buy 
the Arabs out of Palestine lock, 
stock and barrel. The price neces­
sary for th is purpose m ight be fab ­
ulous. Yet is would be less th an  
the  price of another large scale war 
—especially for the  Jews.
My guess is th a t  the plight of 
the Jews will soon become worse 
because-of another in- 
FIGHT OR, tem ational shift. Ev- 
UNITE ? erybody knows th a t 
the M unich settlem ent 
cleared the way for G erm any’s 
long heralded m arch to the  east. 
This m arch will no t necessarily 
take the form of m ilitary conquest. 
Germ any may simply , prefer to 
bring the lesser nations under her 
sway by economic and diplomatic 
means ra th e r than by conquest. Her 
ultim ate objective is control of 
Russia. I  do not believe th a t she 
will fight a  war to  accomplish this 
purpose. I  have long believed th a t 
Germany and Russia would become 
allies.
In  a  recent cable from  Europe 
W alter Duranty said: "W hen you 
come down to brass tacks there is 
no obstacle now to Russo-Germ an 
friendship, which Bismarck advocat­
ed so strongly, save H itler's fan ­
atic fury against w hat he calls 
Judeo-Bolshevlsm'. But H itler is 
not immortal and dictators can 
change their minds and S talin -has 
shot more J cwb In two years of tho 
purge th an  wore over killed in 
Germany."
Tho above should bo considered in 
tho light of tho fac t th a t Mr. D ur­
anty  has for many years boon closer 
to S talin  than any other news­
paperm an In tho world — nnd has 
consistently Interpreted tho point 
of vlow of tho S talin  regime.
My reason for believing th a t 
Russia and Germany would sooner 
or la ter become associated Is based 
on tho very fundam entals of intor 
national politics, Whon tho young 
nowcoinor to tho British foreign of- 
fleo asked Palmerston to oxplaln 
tho principles of forolgn policy ho 
replied "thoro' aro nono, Thoro nro 
only Interests,"
Tho Interests of Gormany and 
Russia aro complementary and do 
not conflict, Russia has an  u n ­
bounded supply of raw m aterials of 
all kinds but lacks technical equip­
m ent nnd organizing ability. W hat 
has divided them Is tho superficial 
quarrol between fasoisin and com­
munism. I  say superficial because 
Hiller's own book m ust roallzo th a t 
It Is so, Illllor has no apparent 
quarrol with tho economies of com­
munism, Ills Insane hatred  Is for 
tho Jows, lie regards M arxism as 
a dootrlne designed to enable tho 
lows to load tho proletarian forces 
throughout tho world as thoy al- 
oady load In tho ronlins of In ter­
national flnimeo,
S talin  lias shown himsolf an  u t­
terly ruthless Russian czar In ter­
ested first, 111 tho welfare and se­
curity of Russia and then  In tho 
progress of socialism, Thoro Is no 
ovldonoo to suggest th a t ho Is olthor 
for tho Jows as such or against 
thorn os such, B ut Ills olilof onoiny 
Is Trotsky tho Jow. And tho only 
olhor remaining Jow In high places 
Is LlliVlnolf tho forolgn minister,
I t  was Lltvlnoff's policy whtoh 
was completely smashed a t Munloh. 
Russia now finds horsolf Isolated 
and without a  friend anywhere on 
which sho can really dopond, Tim 
Soviet simply m ust havo a now for­
olgn polloy, My bollof Is th a t If 
noooHsory fitalln will do oxaotly 
wlmt Lonln did—malto poaco with 
Gormany on tho best torms possible 
ra th e r than fight n war, «
W hat all this moans for Urn Jows 
Is obvious. Hlnoo tho revolution tho 
Jows havo had theoretical rights In 
Russia nnd In Urn oarllor days mon 
opollzed the positions in tho bureau­
cracy, Their Influence declined 
mightily aflor tho split w ith T ro t­
sky. B ut not till September of this 
yoar was Ihoro anything In tho 
naturo of an organized outbreak 
agnlnst the Jews, Then tho Young 
Communists In various parts  of Urn 
Ukraine stagod nntl-Jow lsh domon-
Boards Of Trade Suggest 
Completion Of Links In 
Next Year's Work
The associated Boards of Trade 
of the Okanagan, a t  a  jo in t •session 
held In Kelowna on F riday n igh t of 
last week, with representatives 
present from  Armstrong, Vernon, 
Kelowna, Summerland, Penticton, 
and Oliver, went an  record as 
strongly urging the complete hard - 
surfacing of the highway link from 
Enderby through to  Osoyoos as soon 
as-possible. Such should be the ob­
jective for the coming year, it was 
stated.
There are some unfinished por­
tions in th is  route, i t  was submitted. 
As soon as conditions perm it, if these 
unpaved parts are joined w ith the 
hard-surfacing work already done, 
there will then be a  continuous 
strip  serving a wide area, highly 
useful to  Okanagan .citizens and 
industry and attractive to tourists.
Only about 40 miles rem ain to  be 
surfaced on the route from  the m ain 
line section down, th rough the 
Fraser Canyon to the  Coast. Hence 
completion of the O kanagan portion 
would practically ensure the long- 
desired complete paving from Os­
oyoos to Vancouver.
Concentration on the Okan­
agan section, R was further 
stated, is preferable from now 
on, as there is fairly th ick  popu­
lation throughout th e  valley, 
whereas down th e  canyon route 
there is very little  settlem ent.
I t  was also emphasized th a t  the  
smoother roads a re  of g reat . 
benefit in  the handling  of fruit. - 
crops, and  th a t th e  unpaved 
portions cause m uch spoilage 
through bruising of the  perish­
able product.
When th is subject was being de­
bated there arose the  question of 
the bridge toll on the  Cariboo h igh­
way.
Vernon Board of Trade, through 
Capt. H. P. Coombes as  its spokes­
man, said i t  did no t favor the sug­
gestion th a t  the governm ent should 
be asked to remove th e  toll.
“We don’t  th ink th is  toll keeps 
away one tourist, and  we don’t  th ink  
the criticism th a t tolls are obsolete is 
correct. Travel down through the 
United-States and you will find tolls 
in  abundance,” said Capt. Coombes.
R. P. MacLean, of Kelowna, said 
th a t h is section was asking for re ­
moval of the tolls on the  W estbank 
ferry. “To be consistent, we should 
support the  move to  remove ' the 
toll on the Cariboo highway too.”
S. Miller, also of Kelowna, said 
he favored removal of the  dollar
toll on passenger m otor vehicles 
only. The trucks, in  h is view, 
should continue to pay.
B ut if  we lose th a t revenue we 
shall only have to make it  up  again 
in  some other way,” declared Pres­
ident H. W. G albraith  of the  Ver­
non Board of Trade. “And afte r all 
we should remember th a t  the re  are 
other tolls already fa rth e r down a t 
the Coast on the  new bridge for ex­
ample. And also in  th e  U nited 
States.”
He said the trucks cu t up  the 
roads “unmercifully,” b u t m any who 
travel down in ordinary passenger 
cars also really go on business, “and 
they should pay the sam e as the 
others.”
“Only a small p a r t of the  traffic 
is ordinary cars,” rem arked W. A. C. 
Bennett, “and  they surely pay quite 
a  toll already in  gas tax .”
“I  don’t  th ink  it’s reasonable^, 
to ask the  government to  im ­
prove the roads,” rem arked D. C. 
Paterson, of Kelowna, "and  
then  in  the  very next b rea th  to 
propose a  way of elim inating 
one source of revenue. And do 
you th ink  th is toU keeps one 
single tourist from com ing up?
I  don’t.”
Somebody asked w hat direction 
Mr. Paterson himself went, when 
he travelled to  the Coast.
“I  go which way it suits me,” he 
replied. “B ut it isn’t  th a t  dollar levy 
th a t stops me going on the  C an­
adian route.”
H. Pout, of Vernon, said he quite 
agreed w ith Mr. Paterson. He also 
rem arked th a t  it was very difficult 
to draw the line as between pas­
senger cars and trucks. The form er 
frequently make th e  tr ip  on business 
too.
Alderman Albert Gibb, of K el­
owna, said th a t the  practice in  the 
Old Country was to make it  actually 
more lenient for the vehicles th a t 
were used in  the work of m aking a 
living, and  to  increase tax  against 
the purely pleasure and  luxury 
lines. I f  such a view were held, then 
it could no t be the policy to levy 
purely against trucks on the  C ari­
boo highway and let passenger cars 
go free.
The toll is oh the bridge anyway, 
added R. G. Rutherwood, of Kel­
owna, and  no t on the Cariboo h igh­
way.
There was a fu rthe r volume of 
discussion, alm ost all of which was 
directed against the idea of lifting 
the toll, and when a vote was called 
for a  very large m ajority  of the 
delegates a t  the session showed th a t 
they favored retaining the present 
system.
NOW IS THE TIME TO ORDER YOUR
C O A L
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TESTALINDA TO HAVE 
NEW COMMUNITY HALL
OLIVER, B. C., Nov. 19.—Residents 
of Testalinda school district, a  few 
miles south of Oliver, are to have 
a community hall/ A t a  recent m eet­
ing unanimous approval was given 
to a plan for acquiring a large 
building near the school and ‘re ­
modelling it for community hall 
purposes.
The building, m easuring 30 by 130 
feet, is one of the  ha lf dozen to ­
bacco sheds b u ilt years ago when 
tobacco growing was undertaken on 
large scale throughout the dis­
trict. A fairly good quality of to ­
bacco was grown, bu t m arketing d if­
ficulties' with the first crop forced 
abandonm ent of th e  Industry.
A partition  Is to  be erected and 
a floor laid to make a hall m easur­
ing 30 by 70 feet.
N e w  R a d io  In v e n tio n !
PHILCO
In  tho old days Moslem pilgrims 
used to  travel to  the  holy cities of 
Mecca and Medina on foot. Today 
many of them m ake th e  pilgrimage 
in  taxicabs and trucks.
strations. Tho Young Communists, 
of course, are tho very crcdm of tho 
party in Russia. A commissioner a r ­
rived from  Moscow postehasto to 
find out what i t  was all about, Tho 
significance is self-evident,
Stalin executed h is best young 
general, M arshal Tuchachovsky, bo 
cause tho lattor had  been discussing 
with key Gormans tho possibility of 
a reconciliation. B u t S talin  also ox 
polled Trotsky and  la ter on turned 
around and adopted tho land polloy 
of Trotsky whloh caused tho final 
open break,
In any event thoso who fondly 
hope th a t tho G orm ans and  tho 
Russians nro going to  stage n big 
war aiid kill oaoh o ther off whole­
sale so th a t tho domooraelcs havo 
no need to fear olthor—thoso pcoplo 
arc indeed blind to  tho signs of 
tho timos.
Names aro am azing things, Luw- 
ronco of Arabia gained p art of ills 
am azing hold ovor 
NAMES AND the  Arabs bccauso 
COLORS thoy translated his 
nam e as it sounded 
El Orrons, or tho spring, So with 
Gonornl Allonby who becnino Allah 
Nobl or Cod’s Messenger. In  our 
own country wo havo had some ro- 
markablo m anifestation of tho oa- 
oaslonal aptness of names, I t  was 
Bishop Blunt who prooohed tho sor- 
mon whloh loosed tho world wide 
storm of controversy whloh rosultcd 
In tho abdication of ox-IUng Ed­
ward,
I  havo always wondered how tho 
fascist movement onma to choose 
black as lls particu lar color. Was 
II; by acoldont th a t  tho old pirates’ 
colors wore rovlvojt In tho fnsolHt 
shirts? Oortalnly black Is tho color 
of fascism, Gorm an as well as S tal- 
lan, For tho picked troopH of I llt-  
lor's own army arc tho black shirts, 
l’ho brown sh irts  of tho ordinary 
storm troopers woro not chosen as 
a compliment to B ritish arm ies of 
tho war. Tho first ormlo Item of 
uniform happened la  bo a brown ski 
oap whloh was available a t low cost 
In largo quantities in  Munich In tho 
oarly days of tho Nazi movement 
Bo whon shirts eamo thoy had  to 
ho brown to m atoh tho caps, "
B ut 11, wan tho blank shirts who 
did tho shooting whon IIHlor w ant­
ed to got rid of tho inch who hail 
put ldin In power, And It was tho 
brown shirts who got shot,
To revert to nam es: Would H it­
ler havo ever caught tho Gorm an 
fancy ns lie did ontoh It If ho lmd 
lived under tho nam e ho lmd whon 
ho was bom? For Bltlor of course 
wan no t horn Illtlor hut Bohlokl- 
grubor. Bell Illtlo r rolls off tho 
tongue .like an  American college 
yoll, But who could got popped up 
ovor Hell Bchlcklgrubor?
Tunes Radio from Any Room
NO WIRES-NO PLUG-IN! 
NO CORDS OF ANY KIND!
A t la s t— tho ra d io  conven ience  you’ve always 
w anted  1 Philco M ystery  C o n tro l h a s  n o  w i r e s  to  t o t  
r a d io ,  n o  p l u g - i n  c o r d s .  Y o u  carry  i t  to  any lo o m  in  
»ur hom e, u p sta irs  o r  d o w n . A n d  th en  . . .  w ith  ft 
clcofyour finger, ch an g e  s ta tions, co n tro l vo lum e,
EASY TERM S—with only 
slight additional carrying chargo;
y o u
lli  
even turn  o f f  tno  n ew  Philco  in  yo u r liv in g  ro o m . 
I t 's  u n c a n n y . . .  u n b e l i e v a b l e l  N o  tiresom e effo rt • .  • 
n o  running to  tho  set. N ew  tu n in g  co m fo rt fo r  
you, youc fam ily a n d  friends! See it— t r y  It—at 
y o u r Philco d ea le r’s!
W holosalo Distributor:
MACKENZIE WHITE & DUNSMUIR LIMITED
Victoria - Nanaim o - Now W estm inster - Vancouver - Vernon - Penticton - Nolson
Where At In Vernon 1. .  .
“The Radio Shop”
of course
O k a n a g a n  E le c tr ic
Barnard Avonua LIMITED PHONE 53
T h u rs d a y *  M to m x fc e r  2.\
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K eep  outside dosets  
d ea n  w ith  G3lett*& Lye* 
D estroys co n ten ts,.*  
banishes odors
T % 0 5 '7 ‘ t 's &c  * % £ # .-?  * £  J 'W '
U  *zi::2y *£Ay>c&2sx*- <***
ai SfZTi&di* *»*■“  '**
O f ' SsawJfe/ L esfrj 
tfafoed - G o r d iy s e r t  O f  ;;
ii: SpCtftt-— Ds®<r SfeiU © par? . a
I' EteJfc ssa* ®«s* sEsewsfiaf safieSY 
‘I's&nipBSar «e»  Saaur afe«f susses «k s£ ;; 
I'nsdS&r rantx 3£» sSosSaes Isasriar;'; 
■ ,& x a £ x T  xsitSri, fflauags ■ -«xrfs-;; 
li sfceas ya&sZl tferattfia ssaJunSy eff S a s !.: 
S<sa*crassr» lirarixr tto u g a t ax* sfflJEij 
'-sc/ta, a a i  Sbsi»*£i trifcis saffi
iw cw w iw  ( -TJB̂  -KKgSfcjS' s>^-) &S8fXi VX>
sScafefi a*  s ta  sa fe s ’ roe ICxp&sjer.i 
2Si£&  ©OfeKBSSfc© ASS, /feSSjfc* »  ?K>' " 
je s t feaasiferf lisa  nes/ti S r  sutsris/Brt : 
-rag > « a a i  <& Sfiansc Fjsis & Gxsjy. Tvx&xsi*! AaiVitstSirxi- SSssasiae sS ; 
"s£ut xpcsx&} iuurt3S*£ a ^ O y  «£■ '»‘i £  :
: few!, ELS- jpursasass swse ass :
4tf > S  TS-tsatt
X 'j¥ -vrarxi « s  s a t  vljisfe l a s  rife
■ 'jiWSS WSi « S s<£MS«7 iXSSXSX Srt— 
.;<!£**(', acai siat feKui/s^swtSy S w  
'sufcSfcEfe. Saw* Suae «fc?S*d H a g s ';
S siSk  ra< « s tl « u i  -vrjsa&fx. Sao-t sao - ;
5?»ifi2 *S rara Suass Late in s  sssass- ;
rits.fe ia n e  rife aayesi xkj?  to  * » . '
• .^ jsa a a  * > k*  v/ a  a r t  r*zrxr#& fex-;
1 I tis  ast v=eu. aa a  buses'ftwJfc -s< '
’•DSris# *»**»-
A iq jss  ss4C vjf*s*A suSs •
• ass -as* A ru sa i!*  vestit »ssS sy x te i 
SSKS7  lr.ssS«nr jfca -xss '̂-^-'y ■■tSorj&mzat- vsx~ jteesfca^sst. ©ss ISw- 
■.'(tsKiassr 14 asac IS s a s t  P ' S  Ss^a,Tf*i*t IV/TTSil V? S'JW* isrSUSst-Vt̂
«s'xs£s vs sat aasift s/,' >arre: v jr a .
2 > « r  • ausiyuoa; a  sr-w ?esaaai 
s£sr.va?jsiv2 ; 5sas ssraat asii Sat wasws -
■ a  v>*iu ,'sssS Zjv'xxx&i  IS.
®w«cv»»jpewie Mutt***i-~* ir&r' fitO «mtas*r tA&f «»» Jrtt'
jOMOiaQt: KSBSSf* WW*'*”1-' 
sorii«b,
Han Sr -sayt t s  a a  ■vli »sr?sssijs si^ssa.saas are: 
a iZ  iv js i  ss vse "j^txy '£ IArt -Ssssae s i
S ra s s i 'c S  C a t. see  '.i iew «z-ila-»er, le?*. « J  s£ js 
■a ra sse s r . JJfyv i s  JCra -TTtJxxr sass rs=ffi=->ir Sst 
■**£» »us SiBr txrjxsn ansac issas,•>« a
saas i»iEC5 X3 ® 3?««- raare a js  _ ̂ - 7  ~  ^
^ e r  a rrg ss« s assi isssasar, p a s t s s s ^ r s s -  -sc^a.. v .
j -  tri*  Gesssass*.. •sss-rsrea ^  ^ r- s-^- ^ =E- 
Clarsassr 3 a i is s -  tbsss -srsrxs I t e  »î nsr m ea a* 
S rsss iia n i.. .
P O W S  K
BUILT TO LAVK6T0H
'Ti'esr 2
ifjs£fs*A. *£ o . ' s ' / ^  • 1
M  &zx**x n;2v£y vx,-
ifztJi. . ,  w rr» . a>; ;*.
♦ j j s  >z l r( z. 7 *
ijasiy. Avis y w r  «
« r / w r  0 ; i -  I-:! 




<*w «*«*■, MAM t<< r̂ MASii
rprrr i/jWAX%‘ Tiut MH***’* U * *"Jt tet s»5tj» Sw* 1 V, *«<« CUi* >v>*«<®5 «4«b»«- 
ivf * .,/«» >1# f«44- Wj t̂* »  favtui* P--S-, if**** A»*- to f^Jvtrr? V 'StJftMtH, OgX-
ut?ensfjnfxs, s&r-7t*s?> C as-issss Hy-iro Zterjrx G'x~y Ur,. saa  >rx̂ sncrj*i w r i  -as 
a  r^nj y-’»A' -•••-'-.e iess. -sUtvxncsx, '■’. a ■iriirtn’A vue t r a  vs 
saAe rs  sfcst —w  vSZ ve Sv?-X.
Jir-'i. Ca,'SS*>tC <vAasaas. a s s  JArt 
?... ?i ©Vaaev' ■
C ;> C'U.wrr. - 1  ji^ s r tss ?  a  ism' 
as s a t  f t a a  5ssa ■»*«_
Ifra  ^sr~, Yror/rs. vza a  jasstA". 
i-ar a  i a j i  lasr. -oeei: xs V « a a s  
v'XviAt KVvvWts..
lArs S  -;.-as£. » a v  sa e  v%r. 
•ssv.xs'i' xs Vst Va >T  i s f  ,«nesa. 
v ts t i t  r a i  lef". Vsii x t a i  a a i  « t-  
jncsa V/ s a t  n isv tr  soms&s.
xs V a r^ v ii tr .
A*. l« r. weswc i  ^artr.V'Vtativt'ra' 
C V.' siartKaai, as. S'iWJ- 
c-tr.s a w  *// f  Osafasasx as S tK t-  
vt . * 7  v>trt vvl'j r tv rrr^ ti vj sfiLffit 
;.v.' Sist w s x s ?  year, “Biris 
SrtV. ar,V I La-at, sttssssiawt-
Wi.t -XK-AAi V> iw i i  a  itf-SK
F IS M 9 T  BGTTTUIE 
A T W B R B O ia ra e  
fO fi POW O W SIfiffT
■ . ll" ' "I
T© SSasfefarae B a a n d a r le s  A n d  
T© O ia u f ia ra z s  Petti s fe n  :i
; Qra QuesSuora =j
■ 'm^vw.’̂ lTire a c ,  3fiw- H —A s ' 
s£bct resnsstt 'r  us £ ie  Cfena* j
rnrr-rrT ~ f ~ .  S£tt W rnfttfd ?iC=IlS3r j
l^CTSice *t»^rr5 *  ssgejn £k e s  afiffiirn 
a w n  v lL 'P -  W SSesbe. o s  Silt 
V i-r-^ -if '~?»<gme e s ro a a a u s  i i t l i  
3S As e ,  KJiicSi a=s5 2K- !
J_ Ose .jsKssitea m  ■
“IlSat .irasffiasD ©T e o e rn iitc  sa c  i
'-i-rrrr^ i^iBafel, T«*x 23 &£EE 5kSS Sit-:;
i s r t  sift1 xseKu^E 5br s a n e  Saras..i| 
has iu3j = te m g ja  3 ^ .  TSe j eo a o c . ; 
r e a s r iy  jkss so Sras LSapEmasEt c£-' 
A srjcsjisr*  vaa; sjcasrsrSET enn c f  
e r t s r  ^iV-nr-Aff. 5 , isrS iB r c .wnm^ 
m-r- s  n a  .feci5s5 vs ®5 ^»aisi e  
5 -xu=srs*i as r t - n e f a t  S a t Jasuai- 
,:srasE. i=a£ as essfelavt sscciKs- y«- 
srsasc..
Ti»t ^iixs/sr « f  siat aptasf l a s :  
r -—1-irA V£e <£issrjl5  SPSS 3KSSS
, “TTrit ’■
iitaresaay iss s td  SisES s o  sep-T -ass 
;iisss r s s e re d  vs *  Sienasr ssaa s o ;: Txzsrxz. S t  'Zass read a. le s itr  its-  ' 
■igrrsi' tr a s :  O scssaife 3ss2ar.. cf 
v * v »n-:T. -uiav to^anaasd ffiEEjprsj’s l  i r£ siat ades. o s i - r g  ias ssucrat. 
iTSat ratftssar o tca isd  vs sa fe  siA 
•s3 E»Br is n i is r ,  iaw eT tr. s a 5  s s -  
efesrr.r. iJ is v » r t  ass paasisise vv 
: SSTS a  3 ® £© ia-JSS i=ss.-..s£«s '
vs Iseis vv ©ets siat yceaas: Iev
■ tfÂ-̂ <ryyyfrr
As 3£k  c iast ctf siat ratsSs!?_ €Sea ‘: 
He t 42_ "slio a s s  i i t s s  2  sarsrsnr s.u 
:Sfce Lrasrvss* d ir  s£e  peaa-Sra j ta s s  
?—.-: n iiv  as jea-raar s a t  sarsmr, s a rrs -  ; 
jy. irsa jr ts sa v s i irxii s a  ta a ss its . : 
ea^assevt ixziwsr s s  2  r e a e a d r s a s t  • 
s p i  2  srirtr: cd EjiyaKsssaus dsr ass . 
-A ri: as s£a Isasrsa se. _
As 2  ratssssa? ss siat asZ. c c  
Tsassasy, Jia ran iasr 13, a  Bogs' CSsd 
tpe* c raar.ssts  Traa siat isO n rsas  
slsssas as siat scscsstts: Prssavess. 
3 s
W in te r  Is  C o m in g
G E T  M Y  F U E L  N O W  A M D  S A V E  M O N E Y
Sswciistt _  
S3tty Sloes 
Beat Ends
_ P er liinlt S4©*Q 
Jresr L a o d  S 3 ^ 0  
.Per Load S3-0D
W'%  E%saxm* ora 5 Loads co-
Cora guororalee ^oiar foeH d£Srr»-erjxS Tbs 
Stormy WentSwar
V E R N O N  B O X  &  P I N E  
L U M B E R  C O .  L I M I T E D
P ffO K E  1 9 1  t A i
C s a A ie n  «o WartSwate: E'Ssaa 
Zrr/r T ijt  T t w x  !>tr» t S i r .
vvv SSxy ia s  siat 'iraSseast aac  T a ty  ciasiss sc ?.v oas s© siat d a ~ i  
n i - u i r  'A  y ic r  tpltsaiid pstas iessa aad  a s t  viaES a  Taratsy cd feed siat 
-cv'Jx-atid feies. siat .daisy la rra tn  a t  •■ larrasr'i "rd* iaa* vv ael iefesri bar 
-A.._ - fe rS y  ,»iaas. siasra is rac salt sd
r-E-it apotsartfi fe-ts -ooxd at- “ TZat arsvs* 'raws sa t esuasase ovsr prafeasit. ?© * k£s araost: ysase -sd2
TiTâ  i t  T«.dirT CZŜ »'**L' ■©Jld V*: %rZL£Z- ~Q% CTOfSTisi — i'SrCdG 3*0 CCS"
rarcciawd b tfe  vet txovisa? pr,*pvC' i-v r if  ? ? ia s  d  yiw sie rt vv vaderaaia suvsiati— fevtafe j a w  s ia s  -srt b a s t  
siAd asrf VbES siat AwecsacMd Gssw- vat serrscsSfiC ad •■sxafflt rsyrasceaa a  ra tv  sreasy. r d m ig . t  ^ -c . — A '£>'̂ ',r' vv*ai' as, ■vrabtr atrsasn toxt prabatra Treivld a t  x ie rt Vrfe- i yav taa ti a-ad ovsstr *vas z/rr. •rxri'Arxk '  i-sCs Bsc if yos « e  sim . l£ r, 'Stirser. eoed^b fe r  sias p i r a t e s  and  3
La i-ay aavr-as-atr-t I  b a '. t  raad as u'.ay a<a yus saitt; ©vr T tcesss I s a i-  aasiCas va b t  ?i©v tsxiugb fer -ctr- 
a.ay *,..aat ; b s re  r-EAt r. a lta r  feias t r s  raast grarsri aid sa ssn v st?  ‘Aby aeva.
:  -oat atr-y Kprtssnvg s=y ptrv.>.aa: v s  axrs vat IvL latrst ad pvi-bc ty/x.rx: a a a  m as 1  aarsla w .  aacv- a5 .xax.t- dx taaiy  - r b t t t  r .t v a t s  ana 
,--.r, r.at A.v/x.savta C -r'/c trt -sxrxrx.’. -f.agta.aat siaavld ttsss ss**-—ax Os- 
aiUSawssy feces fevt Baard ad Dots> arw at
Vara: 1 ixt-'t a ltc  aaaavt :s altar shas 'yrssis vxfeta'sxasf e x x j  fersxttx 
xa ,aay apxafex sa t axiy grvsxc ax xs AZbtrsa tx x a sfa  v, sb t txvtxs ad 
■nr.fe.a is xaigis*. c t fesatasiy aax- prvxsxxag xatstavts: trsar.vxti ad
3 frry ; isa rtaa ry  • 
Pawdey. Is  ira s  
rv tffeass ace  f i t  
rsfeeb aarxss «S
dtsaiiid so b d d  .
2  VtfriC. ■ ES ' 
a ll urasld
b t
l i s t  natssxar feradsd so ~ a .~x* a  
inars ©h sb t p toy trstd  fifcESisa r f e i  =- 
as s b t  T b s  ides b ss  b tsx
n x « d  dor sscrat sfevt b rs  ov  as-
sxsx u a s  axvs£ otfer-ivt assc r-:
••■snot iras  afcsasssS fears s b t  ra.aZ 
its vavsr vozxi b t  jaav
B f fH IN I BBAND F&T1UZSS M A H
PROFIT & QUALITY
6 0  TUND-O t-HIND
F o n a e n  v is a  n s L e  A w  « «  b y  f e r t S n a j
w rtii P*gpfc»«ri’ B r a n d  F e r t iE x e n ,  n o t ' e d y  p r a i s e s  
b e t t e r  c ro p s  y e a r  a f t e r  y e a r ,  f a c t  a l s o  r e a p  tfe»= r i d  
re v ra rd  o f  b ig g e r  y ie ld s  a n d  b e t t e r  p r o f i ts -
B e p b a n t  B ra n d  F e r t iE x e r s  a r e  a  q n o & ty  baaiiisr, 
b a t  t b e y  a h o  in c r e a s e  y ie ld s .  T b a s  y o a  p ro f it  is  
tw o  w ay s-  F e s t S x a i i a a  a  y o a r  in s a r a n e e  o f  Yi ELD 
p h ts  (QU A LITY  y e a r  a f t e r  y e a r .
WTjjnrf«** r w> z t  T x t 3 ,  B. C— iy  Sbt
Consolidated Mining
A N D .:-.-
Smelting Company
O f  C A N A D A  -L IM IT E D
£>js4iibaied ia  B ri& ii C d lz s t e  
^  B o e t e & i f s  L td .  Y ia e ro tt r .
gtX> 'V® S B 5 W  2ZXY iU^IUTl’.
L O C A L  D E A L E R S :
£ l £L. S07TSHH3-
-B c l We Can, And Do T h in T
SALMON ARM SCHOOL 
FOOTBAUBtS FTTH)
5-fe.frfa iHKjfi a t  seas ax aarvtr 1- artaxa lax >r,ats ad XI tfx a t va
asabtssra ^  xaxxfe.
Jdrt Xasvt MJfxoftrjt* a**0 Mta 
lia rry  KxaWa t t : t  t l w t d  v  vabt t t J !  v> 
'ra rt ad r td rf’vi.-r.atxv iax sb t TVrb-v : f̂ rnz I/aa 't .'i-v, a  r, it as avctC sc vac 
adstr Vbt Vjeasxrag rx a i a.vd Isaac 
Ix^iTt rx--s n.xaiy c r x m x f i  rx-x-atr fex
VfrfVft x'aisfe 'at xx.-ivdtd.. Aay ax t c*kxe v rr  w -av txax , t  ajaaasasxc 
fcvxferfd jf^vtx;* ©tai 'f /tx  xx.s rvat ptxda'T x r A  a ntrcssltas saxa: xv 
ctrsaxa lucrfeatraclt dtavxrts, vs rfvvrxrxg jasrax t a i xxx.x aa vxty 
-».ax*x. dasaxaa-t vx_;fetrasx.x Ta rjast xa.at sbxs dal Is xas a x y  t>tsx 
afosaXa sbit, bvnfTtx. I rrast r/.r vttr. exact vsnawlt r.y sbt lay a . asya/vr- 
v t  irxy is s '. c j x r ,  a t xteta- 
V> xvraxxat ax tax,.'a '.sxi x.
Restful Sleep
Vi'bfri ya-J a r t  alft-y-lfi.?, b x r /a a t, 
frrrtaFrlf, uvr Dr, ChzA# v .' tV rrt A’v x i .
p u f t e  i/xsidfUit h  a  ( w S  tddfa- 
>.r/t rtsV^r*,*.r/t far Sr.t r-tr^fs, b a r  
r.fw *r,.4 v & K rz y  vat
J h r .  C h a s e 's
N E R V E  F O O D
:• y;->t x. r/triiy x ttb v d  dr/r sb t
rfe.b axrS W.ra IVvy K X 'i i t  agairi 
av ra x x '/ da;r aabfs ad r.r.r.-rvr.'rfad, 
V, r>t raddlrt r/Ti SSr̂ t ad sb t
Y.y.bv c rr . 't  arx: cx.a%. TVrJvrfe ta x  
rJcrjixm Ufxi. sb t pspJSs ax a t  
IjaTX'-gVAV v a r t  All dvxvJx v .b v b td  
«-xj t.aa.rabrtad sseSt^w a r t  v> b t uvrd 
dw stA rink  t« ro> v» .
3' AAr.r.aar., C, V/arrtx., Id. .Hr.adtb, 
y, Ivx^-rv. ar/J Wat T"xr/W'n, r t -  
wr/.'Ta ax fiav/reday La-.v dr'xx
*a;y
sbt vrtsfr.s rrjs:bts_vg rxaar.rxfry 
arx: sria-s id ar.y rj*w fe/.-x.-/ ii c t-  
Vbad srpasj, 5s six/sld b t ir. s.xt a>- 
vvxvt a ir ta sx x
T b t te3« ta&mw I fcaat -Jrtsb 
Jdfwxra. /dtarrx. arxd Btassy. I v.ld 
sbtrr, drar.by sfeat 5x .'.'.•/ avx'bar. 
sb ty  x tx t  waastag sbf.x sxvxt bras id 
tb ty  carald .?«*. sb t raxistd evĵ ats 
ad aiJ teW rtav  v ts t id t ad sb t At- 
vaiaS td  Grar.t.ra. sbas s b tr t  v.'vife 
r/t a  vaatibiJdsy ad sr^t Dirtefe/ra fd 
Sbt Axv/rJastrl G rw « ra  sjsvirjj sbtir
r-yyvŷ TTfvĴT'?-- "dv̂  TTT; T: t  CT!t
.xx/ts ab'-f ar/d tdbotxs isadd arvi 
s.xt ctxxarx: cxta-Wd fex tax pxvrvts 
sbrvagb cax.svistXiS acTtxsinxg.
Trit Ossa-oa irx.txrxxtxs bai 
r /,:r .ft t  sb t nb tas  graTatr. T b t ovis 
ad sbx. sa vs a:: xs.et rta/.b 31 xtsl-
Bfesox. T b t  Terxfix K fsa . *sr: 
Tbvragbs is pxcrrai.td cy ysrar lass 
efesaxisi caxivsxfes? s b t  dairy fei- 
daanry ^ ^  sbs rs&STfrtxiK od sb t 
Ossasrs g.aratxxrsitxs so sb t sssar- 
f iss  cd dairy  damvtxE. is  Is xa*S al- 
vet-j  a^xtsd eras fe ixy apesfee a 
dats sbas darrxerE a r t  cccspesisrvt. 
ta c b  isssb. sb t cab tr. H sr t 2 2  sb t 
Taxty. v t  a r t  a  raws bras a r t  Is 
ccss^fsraoe -cdsb cafcsr rasiss- a sd  
rxarasly vbt darrstrs ad Afetxsa 
T a  s b t  ta ts  -vt b a f t  pxcad Sbas pa
O t e n o g c h  C h c rrp ic r iS  P r e - ; 
se rafed  V /:*fi S ilver AAtd- 
c ’s  B y T r u s te e s
SALMON 3 .C _  I te r . 22.— iv
T b t sjWt-. 3;bcc-i dcasball Sears axd i 
sbt t ' * ' j©d:s2sai3 starzs -veze ^ :
ad bvxvx as a  baragxts b tid  fes tb t ; "  
bbrary rtraxs ctf sb t C axsolidastc 
Hszb S i v . - l  era Friday ererairaz. .; gp  
T b t barvxvts Tas staged as a© =  
apprtciassoc so sb t dcrasbaB coys d t r ; s  
scsir eScxss dtirirag tb s  pass season - ~
B- C- F ez  G r o w s  
A rusiroci^
FxirSeid Rangel
A rtss lzac :.
M cDeoaU & Co.
A n ssb o sg  
Fsolev E- 
Artostrong 
WSscrai, J .  E
Arcastros5^_ _
McGxQmay Frodnee Co. 
A d io o f t
Ok. Vi Oct L e d  Co. L A
<}i  CeasuTf
B- CX F ru i t  S S t^w rs 
T a m o
B iu in » J i n * w  Oa. U i  
Veroora
TtmTrmrw: Trailed 
T a u e u
n n t y  F im t, Lrrasvd
Vernon
T e n o n  F ro it Lcaara 
Vemsm
Sbt
/ f r t  ( J a n n u a l  C J i r i n l r n a n  
o r  N e u :  Y e a r ' *
w p y i t r ta) to a rd tr w  fanrig abvst a
........... - __wnJvtd d ta ! ab feb , ad cc«n* . wcaM
A i/trc ttr, Ixtte dis-.rV.-, W itr t  irjty  j.^ .^  fy> a r ta s  v jv .id t tb t
\h*x* F/ttx twpV/ytri dor oxmvmu obartagan Each a* Karnlrx/pE, K ert- 
;f/y siA V f L>,, to fc«J>5to«{ £<&•»' W wtr/t, ciraivS Fortot, fCrxbtria-/?, a»d 
a rd tr  v> w o t s  & fclggfr «:pfeir <d c r tsv x j 
.• Jrrtgasirrri mastx for t o  rx/rntog '
IASf.it .’iti; Jr/bmv/n li r/a/;r to 
rx/ipdSaf aga;;. ?ar a.ra '■/ptxaSV/r».
HU rr.any v . u / A  t r lu r / i *  a r t  i to t tr t-  
ty bvpir.g dor a spttdy rw /v try  !n 
Sirxt for Srx: v.rxx/! CJ-<rtsb«a* «*»-
Mlw HDda B'tottog a wttk 
trxJ vU.!V/r to r.tr horr.t as I/avlrg- 
V/r, Jrw i Vlr:i//rla, x.-'ntrt sr*t ha* 
rtiVJtd lor frit j/aff. year.
2x/a cto-2 -ra. T b t srarpbis od b e tte r sitx.s darns pecrp-A a r t  rtv x rx sz  ara sb t -srixEirs od s b t .' —
b» C anada u. no: s a r s  s&an sb rte  a v tra g t price od 14 c a a  dox shear okaxagara arad O iax ag an  ; E
ptrteriS rad w a i  prvdficsxra. For. a ertarx . Paper cpvrasasfex^art 17 otrass - : —
— trras-
K il-
M cG siirt.,: 
sb t eve-
nixg p rtsenstd  feafh od -sbt boys 
Trash a silTtx x  tda l as a sokes od , 
apprtrbasxjs. 1
dartcerv
Vr'trt sb t fabtas grerarm dexetri 
vi brixg grtas p reu rirt upon crar 
gv,txrxxtxjS> A rt gr/vemxctsv. drte 
to srtas -«*.h malice cersato grvJp& 
rad sbeir ptrapit ranltat p w p lt a r t  
rargar.izeri and  tsrraxg txraragh to 
dtgb* eflenively? If shir, /.isuatton
PIONEER HAIL SCENE 
OF PIONEER MEETING
P r e p a y  a T ic k e t
I* (her* oom cont you would 
like to  have with you th lt 
Chrl»tma»t[d«? If k >, hare If 
•  delightfully unusual gift— 
a rail ticket. Simply get In 
to u c h  w ith  y o u r  n c e r e i t  
Cenedlen Pacific agent, give 
him full particulars ond he 
will arrange delivery.
S c h o o l  C h i l d r e n
Thii service li Invaluable to  
parent* w hote children ere 
com ing hom e from ichool 
lor the holiday!,
PROMPT DELIVER* ASSURED 
NO EXTRA CHARGE FOR 
THIS SERVICE
Hm* yt f t tr h u n t  l i t  b f l  .iK.lif ill l*fU« U*
r;, i.nirmi r'M««»»»'f
4 » » n t ,  l . , t ‘, l l  h t H l b m ,  t n i H t i D f t ,  W.*»
0 u u u f c < m ^ c l ^ c
H C , Hrav
crarxta x.to sbt ivrrtr grades -abicb 'pre;5e3t axb risrrix?
avtrag.ti ribfra 1 rtsrarxs.
C reax trses  rtcetvtxg 14 cents das 
a r t  to a  periston Vj raxdtratjl us' 
righ t bext a t biravt feecatist there is 
a  x-txe l :t  cent per. pcraxri freight 
prosecttori. . Follsnririg this to  the 
logical ccracbiEton. fcrattexdat prices 
do ts tzU.t here to Canada, brav.- can here should be 1 5 cents and prrab- 
v r r  gf/veroment, who urijutsly ably w vjld b t Id St were not dor the 
treav. dairy farmers, pratot the borne market,, we have all bails up 
dinger 'of scorn a t  the Germ ans 'dor z l th  the aid ol public epirited peo- 
th e ir  inhum an treatm ent o! the pje axd the preat 
, JewsV O ur returns last m onth were 21
In G erm any the FA is quickly cent?, for Special with those who 
raver with. Tne vtctinu krx/w the tbipped No. 1, getting only 19 cents, 
worst immediately. Here to Canada. ! v.'e are 100 percent Special shippers 
and seemingly with the approval od and most to our community now
Editor. Tne Vernon News. Sir;
Tne sportsm en of the Vernon d is­
trict owe you a debt of gratitude 
for the space you accord them  ta 1 
your full reports of their m eetings.;
• ..  ,t„  , , , . ,  , .. ..  ... ..... ,»/«*■ .—, uiom; uj^ w ». u. w«vw.» ,.M.-v. However, two small errors have
ten t to the piewv and a ,  la r  as y /u  i an(j malevolent as the worst. n  ls not possible lor farm ers to crept tow  your excellent report cm
knew, no letters had be.n  xm > j ln Jft Mr. Editor you can find ; produce bu tte rfa t to w inter months the meeting of November 15.
___  , t , 7 7 a.rv space In your paper to publish this for 21 cents. W hen feeding, stabling, 1 . 1  do not know of any club th a t
■ rnefclJUJ treatm ent 1 /r tne n i r /  ra ^ |CT Jw!{ p.u ^r , j iim fture we are I investm ent, taxes and all other costs advocated an  open season for ducks 
21 1 farm er I nere is to rn : jixuin.atvm  a)1 j,r^,,t iy indebted to you and your are taken Into account such a re- ;0f only two months.
,  . leadership, The calibre of both are, | tu rn  means slow but sure stoking 2 . The figure I gave for an esti- 
Anile you v e  to^ r>e 'y' " ‘_rn 'r7 ^J j 1  am  sure, such th a t you will wcl- j in to  the  mire of bankruptcy. m ate of the ducks raised to British
Vraurs very truly,
E. J . CHAWBERfi, 
President,
A sv/.iated Growers of B C, Limited. 
Keeping the Twreh Alight
Editor, Tne Vernon News, Kir;
In tne last ''i  tome, dairy farm ers are to be slowly equal or approxim ate this. Borne
y,*f. destroyed economically to supply low have Invested as much as $250 todealing with the lack ol interest on • . . .  .................
dairy fanners to theli 
own Income. Vou concluded this lack
doxe at the root of the trouble and ; 
shat is a t the  capital of Canada.
Trusting your columns will wel­
come th is response to your editorial 
with which we find agreem ent to  ■ 
most respects. ;
Yours truly,
WR. and MBS. MAX DANGEL. 
G rind red. B C ., Nov 21. 1923
Corrects Report
, V a n c o u v e r
!  b y  M O T O R  C O A C H
= 1 DAILY SERVICE
= Cocch leaves Union Bus Depot daily a t t :u 
u Arriving Vancouver Bus Terminal 9:3 d ■" ■'•''•
E Comfortable 2®-pas»en«er coaches th rough  the Fraser Canyoa
|  SINGLE FARE $ 1 0 .0 0  —  RETURN FARE $18 00
E p o r fun particulars apply:
I  B . C .  C o a c h  L i n e s  L i m i t e d
E Union Bus Depot 64-tf Pn.rae >
raeaimg with to . l a c i c o s t  bu t vitally necessary food tor '■ special equipment to chill their
Hie p art of dairy lanners iri tnmr , (lM, urf,an dwellers. It might seem cream  to order to provide plants
rav/rj Uumm. On concluded this lack th/{, m istreatm ent of Its with a quality th a t enable# them  to
existed because rv? let ,ers hao oeeri w r i  ^pyxj citizens is as inhuman, m ake the  to rt of bu tte r we do make.
! the government a t O ttawa seeking
1 KKVKI/'/rOKK,
Gharbrs Granstrrarri, former pres- 
j iderd., was elected head of the North 
- K//'>tenay Idorieers' Asv/.lattorj at 
the annual meeting held In Kelklrk 
; Hall, Friday evening of last week.
' 1 s rtas :
; ; , : , l. , r  r s » v ; K , , t r c W .  ? " < * » ' «  • » * * » — »
; divlslranal |//ln'. was trar/sferred to 
Hevelstoke Bince theri It has been 
' a iM.al landmark as the home ol 
' Belfclrfc I/ylge I O O F.
( A l r r  olllcers elector!
# , 1 . g i t  1* r- yri#1 I * **»l* ^ * ’<1 '»“ *')* uittv  /w u  r o u  w* |mv^J HI*- IllHv u< woin.! u | /v t . / .  rii«iL“  Ul W**T UUEM l a t w j  lit *Jiis*.Tii™r }*ytuiiiK mio unr, xti*\v.x a u j  ■ r/jXUt. thb, statem ent of the caw; for \ W hat are we to do now? You and Columbia and shot by the Kports-
prodding the readers of /'^Jr "u r tru st fled directors and on be- j o thers say write to Ottawa. Do you men of the province was 3 percent,
vrho are dairy farm ers to a i t  in tri .ir j hJJjj (/J (Mr t)l;l.(iy hut courageous i i,up[>o!ie 100,000 wheat growers each 1 not 30.
own Interests, trie writer, 1 >r /ri -, (\-A\r/ farmers who are united and 1 would write* to Ottawa? I do not i Also no mention Is made of my
determ ined to protect their own to th ink  so. Farm ers who work all day , main contention, tha t If we are to 
the utmost ol their ability. i have ’little time for reading and less ..get a longer open season on ducks
yours truly, jtlm e for writing. Further, they are 1 n must be a uniform one for the
'MftB 1 A O C’RABTFH 1101 adept a t expressing their southern half of the Interior. Dif-
vdth yr/ur vie*// th a t 
dairy leaders have
•//ere vice- i
i/resldent, Jam es Jarnleton; m:cre- 
tar y, Mrs. V/ f-eslle; treasurer, A. 
1/avlrP.on; executive, Mrs '!' Kd* 
wards, James Donald, Mrs A O 
Davldsy/n, Mrs, A t>unnarry/n, A It 
Maddoeks
Dave Cur, who has been M/.retary 
since the a ic '/Ja tlon  v/as organized 
I live years ago, declined to stand for 
• 1 c-election and v/as made associa­
tion archivist During his term o! 
r/lllcc Mr, cjrr accum ulated much 
I valuable lulniruatlon rclallvc to local 
1 history and lh his new capacity v/lll 
;he neked to add to the work he has 
1 already commenced.
’ Horace Manning, retiring prm* 
1.I1 0  meeting the
any need for someone else to receive 
the torch
'Die (K/llcles of our co-operative 
association have been most decided­
ly to fight for the best InteresM of 
members and isitrorrs In all re­
spects: Not only has our association 
wnrr higher returns In a direct fl- 
naneial way through better butter- 
fat prIces paid, but has encouraged 
the lrri|/rr/ved breeding of cattle and 
feeding so as to reduce the^costa of 
making cream. Our association has
thoughts on pajarr Hut we can, and ferent open seasons In different die-
Have We Dint Interest?
do think
We are custom ers’of local busl- 
.. .. ,,, nessmen, your advertts/.*rs, As sub-
F /lito r,'f lie  Verrior/News, Hlr; ; scrlbers we provide your market,
I don 't often put |>en to imf>f:ir 1 0  WltHont us you could not sell your 
you but the challenge In the lending ( v/ijii#; space W ithout us there would
- be very little In the way of businessarticle In last week's Issue of The 
Vernon News th a t we farm ers lack 
Interest In the present state of 
dairying Injustices and the cha l­
lenge to farm women In the last
been a leader In all Canada In more m Collector that we are In-
thnn one respect for the direct 
benefit of fa i m  families and the In­
direct financial gain of every busi­
ness organization In the North 
Okanagan.
One talks rather callously at times
0 / a faithful horse grown old Iri ; jj ^  ^  p„n,.Vi;<i wl. ohould write 
seivice In such remarks theie Is ; w„ v/|j| not hesitate If ll will
... usually implied feelings of sympathy j Ul(<ught that
(, Min/j 11 klrifi appreclaU'/ii of years o f , 1(jJi|<,|4d ti f(.w desultory letters 
............................. ........... ........... .. going out at odd Intervals, v/e could
articulate, "Indeed," 'Hie trouble Is 
: that v/e hqve always looked to our 
creamery manager and our directors 
h )  fight our battles and they have 
done It so well that we have to a 
i great extent lost our Initiative,
In Urn whole Interior who knows the
Idcnl, Impressed 0 1
d a ta 'lc a u r/g ' ? / 'S l ' ^ r l y  ^ y c ' d, j v.»IID,h work. I think every person 
lt*;vclst/(ke,
Hany Johnston, ML A, Itevel- 
stoke, v/ss elected honorary pres­
ident n t  the organization,
shov/ Jiow really co-oj/eraUvn we 
are, There arc about WW farmers, 
'I1i»iy could be lined up Into four
C o n » lip a te c l?  Y o u  
S h o u ld  G e t  a t  t h c C a u s c l
l /J s  of people think they esu 't be 
"regiilai" v/itli'eil, liii\iu iii trips in l,)in medicine chest, "I lust 
dose ui> and get Hover," they tell 
you, Mill, doctors know • Ley 
d(/n'l."g«tlt,ovcr "iitiill until t hey 
get, III, the I W I H I  li t the troublel 
Chalices are It's simple •'< Mod 
the cause If you m t only wnat, 
most, people do • meat, bread, 
(mt 11 Pies, It's likely i/nu itim t (/'• 
r t i n u i / h  " t n i l l f , "  Anri bum 
rinesu'l. menu a let of fond. I ts  a 
h i n d  n t  food tlnil. Inn'l, Minsmm-d 
III the body, led. leuven a sols 
"bulky" mass In the intesiliies 
and helps a bowel mnvemeu .,
If I bill, Ills yen, ymir ticket is a 
• ‘ I. I erecrunchyir-liy breiikfanl, c al- ID'I* lugg's All-lbsn It coiitabis the 
"bulk" you need plus tim great, 
InPaiMnal Ionic, vitamin ll,,
Kal. All-firiui every day, drink 
plenty of water, and just waleli 
llie old world grow bilgblerl 
< Mart* fry Keltofg In London, Ulik
WARNER BAXTER STARS 
IN COMEDY ROMANCE
lade, ram have nothing but Die 111 
most approval lor the long iicrlori 
ol v/lee leiirlershlp given mm dairy j ^npnhlei,’'''oraiw 'wcli',"W «'should 
Industry by Its veterans, I this, Is ■ (,rr),„ K<1 for 2 0 0  to |KWit their lettors 
now overlooked by sortie, It Is cer- io|( l|)(, (|(tnm (1uyi v ,y Thurwlay of 
lally not yet forgolien by tb'> uieii | (.(U,|( w,.,.y M, that our friend In Ot- 
end v/oruen v/hn milk and care for > wm ^ t, n deluge on the same
"Ml Give A Million," one of the 
gayest cinematic romances to crime 
riui, n t  Hollywood, plays al. Urn Cap­
itol Theatre on Monday and Tues­
day, November 21 and 22.
Warner llaxter; glamorous Mar­
jorie Weaver; I’clcr I /d ie , the erst­
while menu ee Mr, Mobil Jean I for - 
shull, In a part ae charming an fits 
hmimia Country Doctor; that muster 
of facial facility, John Carradlno; 
exciting l.ynn Harl; Fritz. Field In 
lh" last thing he lies done since 
Hie Fled Flper In Itheliihardfs 
"Tim Mlteele,"
"I'll Give A Million," personally 
supervised by Darryl I", /.unuek waa 
dlinoted by Walter l/siig with Ken­
neth Maegnwan as assoelabi pro­
ducer,
As a second h-ittuic on the same 
bill, Jane Withers Is slurred In
I he eows.
'Homo yniiis sgo when the Income 
ol local rlelrv farmers v/ss tlireabd'r- 
i'd fry ImpMiullnus of Hew Kealsnd 
butter, If memory serves correctly, 
It v/as The Vernon News that drew 
! 1 lie attention of all Canaria bi tills, 
i For weeks In succession most, splen- 
j did llluslrnllons wine published on 
the front page, 1At that time there 
was a Consei vi'illve government" in 
authority ut Ottawa Nationalism 
v/as almost at Its height, Huceess was 
achieved end lint dairy industry nf 
Canaria was saved millions, 
Conditions are different now ft 
iiiusl. lie admitted, The Knglbili 
speaking winbl seeks for trade, An­
other gnveinmenl, Is In the seal, n t  
imwer at our eapllal, The problem 
la very much more dlllleull,,
In your editorial nt last week you 
ask If there Is no one bi receive the
"iteid* Hmlllnw/1 wllli Gloria IILuaili torch, May we kindly enquire If
and ifenry Wlieoxon! i U gone nut, n t 'H in  W m tm  News
day, To do this would take a month 
for all lo write,
Then tlm next month let the 
whole 000 write again, 'lids will not 
be very expensive and should get 
some attention, 'fills Is only a sug­
gestion,
1 tldnk If lids could he done 
uroujid Christinas time when our 
Ottawa friend will lie enjoying all 
the good things farmers struggle to 
produce and If we farm women 
point out that as mothers of chil­
dren we are entitled to enjoy 
Christmas more thaik/nny other 
living creature and will have very 
.lev/ things to net before our children 
this year owing to the collapse of 
buUerful, prices It might upset Ids 
stomach a lilt, It Umt, Is possible,
I want also to say that lids probe 
In Toronto (I tldnk It Is Toronto! 
into the conditions of the working 
man’s family Is * bit of propaganda.
for tlds valley. Therefore, some of 
us wonder why you and all business- 1 
rnen do not, strike lor us, You would >
1 be lighting lor your own direct 11- 
: nnnclal Interests. When vye prosper j 
I you do too and when we are Irn- 
: poverlshed you lose sales, 
i You have the ability to express 
the mutter In a way the government 
! could not misunderstand, Many of 
| you businessmen have access to the 
ear of Influence, Can you not or 
will you not sjienk to It for un?
Considering that the Ottawa gov­
ernment undertook to Ixmus wheat 
growers why, why have they en­
tirely overlooked the dairy fann­
er? Are the vials of hate to be 
lioured out U|xm us merely because 
some well dressed women parnded 
with cards on their fronts boy­
cotting butter last winter? Their 
husbands were safely employed In 
a tarllf protected Industry and we 
are their customers. Although these 
women thought, they were helping 
themselves, they were striking at the 
very foundations of their husband's 
pay cheque, Are we not In the midst 
of a depression now? Will this not 
rifled them adversely much more 
tluiii permitting the dairy farmer 
bi nbluin 30 cents a pound?
Far lie It from kind and patient 
dairy farmers to excite haired nr a 
desire for vengeance, Hut It Is a 
biller pill to be treated by our gov­
ernment as though we were sn ah- 
umlnatlou, HtUurness of feeling we 
must, not. have lint, our present. Heal- 
nient, by gpvemnieni, uulhorlUes who 
will undoubtedly coiled, our ixirtlon 
nf the wheal, homm, leaves a stench 
In our nostrils,
You are ,quite rlglil, In urging 
adlou mid tha t puhlle opinion 
should he aroused, llul, In aecom- 
plteh..auy«H«od. something must bu
trlcts allow a man with a car 
and leisure to enjoy a longer open 
season by travelling from one dis­
trict to another, Tills gives a h a n ­
dle to the si/ortsmen’s opponents at 
Ottawa who m aintain th a t we a l­
ready have a three months' o|ien 








AND YOU'LL GIVE HIM 
YEARS OF
.F A C E -F R E S H  S H A V E S
*  u io r i  itiur 
*  honii m ur 
* r*r» roi itiur
▲  SOUND 
PARTNERSHIP
• •■a p a r t n e r s h i p  i n v i n c i b l e  
i n  o l d  a p , c - - - t r i u m p h a n t  m
Consult L. F. COSTERTON 
Local SUN LIFE Agent
O *
A G E D * B L E N D E D  A N D  
i p x - -  B O T T L E D  i N  S C O T L A N D
T h is  ad v e rtisem en t is no t ptil>iinlicrl or d isp lay ed  b y  the  
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C om m encing Nov. 19th 
inclusive.
STORE WIDE BARGAINS
Watch for our catalogue and special circular.
BE SURE AND VISIT TOYLAND
V E R N O N  H A R D W A R E
C O M P A N Y  L I M I T E D
Builders* Supplies, Furniture, Plumbing' & Tinsmithing 
“TH E PIONEER HARDWARE”
Store Phone 35. Tinshop Phone 520.
SIX DIVORCES ARE 
GRANTED BY COURT
Choose








Your C hristm as problem solved for you by your local 
m erchants. Call a t  your G eneral Electric pealers in  • 
Vernon and  inspect the new stock th a t is arriving' 
daily.
Tim e Marches On 
W ith  Telechron
attractive
$4 .9 5  TO $39 .00
Mr. Justice A,
Supreme Court _______ ___
Tuesday last, granted six decrees of 
divorce. They were:
Vera M. Vandenborre, of Arm­
strong, from  Fernand Vandenborre, 
of Vernon, whom she m arried a t 
Maryfleld, Sask., on January  16, 
1931. Petitioner was granted custody 
of a child by the  m arriage: She was 
represented by F rank  Sm ith 
Jam es Doyle Churchill, of F alk­
land, from Alice Violet Churchill, of 
Vancouver, whom he m arried a t 
Falkland on October 27, 1933. P eti­
tioner was granted custody of three 
children by the m arriage. fie was 
represented by Gordon Lindsay, 
Doris Isobel Rogers, of Penticton, 
from Leslie Thomas Rogers, of Pen­
ticton, whom she m arried a t  Pentic­
ton, December 7, 1925. Petitioner 
was granted custody of one child by 
the m arriage. The wife was repre' 
sented by W. A. Woodward.
Lance S. Weeden, of Kelowna, 
from Elizabeth - Irene Weeden, of 
Salmon Arm and Silver Creek, 
whom he m arried a t  Kelowna on 
November 9, 1932. The husband was 
granted custody of one. child by the 
marriage. He was represented by 
E. C. Weddell.
Albert Rose Doherty, of Rossland, 
from Vada E. Doherty, of Vancouver, 
whom he m arried a t  Okanogan 
Wash., on June 12, 1931. The hus­
band was granted custody of one 
child by the marriage. F rank  Sm ith 
was petitioner’s solicitor.
Benjam in T. Leeson, o f  Penticton, 
from Gloria May Leeson, of Van­
couver, whom he m arried April 12, 
1919, a t  Croydon, England. The hus­
band was granted custody of the 
children by the marriage. Petition­
er’s solicitor was C. F . R. Pincott.
OUPLE MARRIED IN  
ARMSTRONG TO RESIDE 
AT HEYWOOD'S (ORNER
V\iss Elsie Keehn Becomes 
Bride Of Roy Materi At 
Quiet Ceremony
Clocks—OverSee th e  new Telechron 
styles to  choose from.
Priced .................................
Tell the Correct Time—all the time.
Hotpoint 
Autom atic Irons
See th e  famous Hotpoint Automatic Irons, model P41, 
4% pounds, gives the correct h e a t for all fabrics. Has 
efficient Accu-trol Therm ostat, 3 point heel stand, 
button nooks, built in  thum b rest, swivel cord connector, 
Calrod Element, Chromeplate, N atural Black Textolite 
finish, 1 , 0 0 0  watts. tO QC
For those th a t prefer the heavier iron, we offer our 
F71—features identical w ith model F41, except this is 
a  stan d ard  weight iron, 660 watts. £ 0  QC
O ther Irons in stock as low as ................................. $2.50
T ake advantage of th e  fac t your local dealer 
carries a generous stock for your approval. This 
avoids the risk incurred by ordering from mail 




Phone 164 Barnard Ave.
For Your 










V . F . U . L a y t a g  M a s h
VERNON FRUIT UNION
5 Phono 181. Vernon, B. C,
ilium
Seventh St. 5
W /l& H  C fa fe/u tcG  £ c d tc /i cm J? b A  -
(DcCalLums
Scots CCIhisky
f ^ lN O U R C H  ( f o U N ^ C ^ I S O ^ )  LONDON ^
Thin itilvnrilnninant In m>l iiubiinliiiil or <11 up lay ml l>y tlia Liquor Control 
____  Hoard, or by the Province of llrltlnh Columbia
aw a rd  c o n t r a c t  f o r
NEW POST OFFICE IN 
CITY OF ARMSTRONG
a iim b t h o n o , h .o ,, Nov. aa.— 
in i,«nV '’’m 1  for tho now post office 
M Armstrong and for 
i in.» loihlors wore called for some 
pnMnl' RI? ,linH *)ncn awarded to tjio 
n  h 0 m!,'nR,noorn Ltd., Vancouver, 
lemi.,. 0  f' Rurc o t tho winning Endin’ was $1 7 ,0 0 0 ,
varnn»8 !,0. 0t " 10 building Is on tho 
lb« ii 1 J?.1 l'r<wlovmly occupied by 
dr*t™! t>kam>gnn Hotel which wan 
lm!iJn?M ln the fire of 1033. Tho 
by «  hpl ,)n 0,10*B,'or°y high,
o n n l  l]n,]!rftct calls for completion 
1 win building by th e  end of July,
OKMICIl KELOWNA MAN
IH KILLED IN CRASH
KELOWNA, n ,0„ Nov, 82.—First 
Omoor Jack  Herald, oo-pilot of the 
T rans-C anada Airways piano that 
crashed in Regina Friday morning 
last, was a former Kelowna.resident, 
living hero from 1020 to 1025 with 
Ids parents, Dr, and Mrs, Wilson 
Herald, Herald and Captain Dave 
Imrlo, pilot of tho ship, were both 
killed. Herald was a popular boy 
horn during bis school days,
1030, Officials of Pacino Engineers 
stnto th a t nommonoomont of tho 
work will bo governed by weather 
conditions. Ghnrlwi H. Hardy, or 
Armstrong, ban been appointed 
supervisor.
NEW UNITED CHURCH 
AT WESTBANK OPENED
Dedication Service Held Sun­
day, W ith Rev. Dr. G. A. 
Wilson Officiating
WESTBANK, B.C., Nov. 21.—The 
dedication of W estbank United 
Church took place on Sunday, No 
vember 2 0 , a t  the 1 1  o’clock service, 
when Rev. Dr. George A. Wilson, of 
Vancouver, chairm an of the British 
Columbia Conference, was in charge 
of the service, assisted by the pas­
tor, Rev. J . D. Gjilan, of Peachland 
and Westbank.
United Church members have 
worked untiringly and unceasingly 
to accomplish their goal, a church 
building of their own. A t last their 
efforts have been crowned with suo 
cess, and Sunday was a  day of re' 
joicing for every one of them. Be­
sides members and the ir families, 
many friends from other churches, 
as well as the United Church con­
gregation ' of Peachland, attended 
the service, and the church was 
packed to  the doors.
An inspirational service was also 
held Sunday evening, Dr. Wilson 
preaching the sermon, assisted by 
Rev. Gillan. Special music was a 
feature a t  both services, with solos 
by members of the girls’ choir, duets 
by Mrs. J. U. Gellatly and J. W. 
Hannam, and Miss Olive and Miss 
Mary Dobbin, a  solo by Mrs. F. A. 
Dobbin and anthem s by the West- 
bank and Peachland choirs.
The church, finished in stucco, 
makes an  impressive appearance, 
and with its handsome stained-glass 
windows, which enhance its ap ­
pearance, is a credit to the indus­
try  of the men and women respon­
sible for it. After holding church 
services in  the local school for some 
27 years, and before th a t time, in 
private houses, it is gratifying to 
know th a t a t last Westbank United 
Church stands ready for all who 
wish to enter.
Miss M. McCualg, western super­
visor of tho Victorian Order of 
Nurses, wns a visitor in  tho Peach- 
land-W estbank branch of the Order 
last week, and on Wednesday, No­
vember 9, was entertained a t a  re­
ception given in her honor, by Mrs.
A. Hoskins. Tho regular monthly 
mooting of tho local branch of the 
V. O. N. was held by tho committee 
members while Miss McCualg was 
here, when routine business was 
discussed, ns well ns tho raising of 
money for tho carrying on of tho 
work. Tlio sum of $64 wns netted 
ns a result of tho V.O.N. annual 
bnll hold In Westbank recently. 
Physical Education classes liavo 
started  for another season in Wcst- 
bnnlc, with enthusiasm as keen ns 
last year. A number of now mom- 
bora liavo registered, and praotlcally 
all of tho former class liavo Joined 
again.
Mrs, B, R, Wilde, of Penticton, 
spent Sunday In Wostbnnk, tho 
guest of her mother, Mrs. D, I: 
Gellatly. Mrs. A. F. Gollatly, of 
Kelowna, was also a guest a t Mrs 
Gollatly's over tho week end,
Jaok Drought returned homo from 
Vernon recently, afte r spending a 
few clays with his brother, Horbort, 
there,
Some nine members of Wostbnnk 
Women’s Instil,uto attended tho 
South Okanagan 0 1 1 0 -dny conference) 
of Women’s Institutes, hold a t K e­
lowna on Thursday, November 17.
Miss Katlo Bosolio, of Bawlfo, 
Alin., loft for her homo on Wednes­
day, Novenibor 10, afte r four months 
spent hi Westbank, whoro she was 
engaged a t Kit's Kafo,
Loonl hunters have had somo luck 
on their hunting trips this month, 
hut reports would lndleato th a t tho 
door nro still a considerable distance 
bnolc, due to the Inok of snow on 
tho lower hills,
Westbank Community Club spon­
sored a whlst-drlvo I11 tho hall on 
Friday, November 10, when five tab ­
les of players enjoyed a p le a s a n t  
evening, Miss M. Johnson was tho 
winner of the ladles' first prime, and 
John llrown, of tho men's, Miss 
E, A. Coles and W yndham , Lewis 
were awarded I,ho consolation prizes, 
HI,, George's Church, Wostbnnk, 
was the sneno .of a  confirmation 
service on Sunday, November 20, a t 
7:30 p,m., when Bishop Adams, of 
the Kootenay Diocese, confirmed tho 
following candidates: Miss Olivo,E, 
Hewlett and Miss Mlnnlo II, Hew­
lett, of Bear Orcok Ranch, Bear 
Creek; Miss Joan Prltohard and 
Bonnard Hoskins, of Westbank, and 
William E. Follott and Ronald J. 
Follolt, of Tropanler.
W. O, MaoICay, O. Butt, A. R  
llosklnn and lL W. Brown, membors 
of tho Wostbnnk Chamber of Com­
merce, wore guests a t  tho mooting 
and banquet of tho Kelowna Board 
of Trade, on Friday, November 10, 
j ,  II. Gellatly, another member of 
tho Chamber of Commerce, also a t ­
tended.
SALMON VALLEY, B.C., Nov, 21.
•A very pretty  wedding was sol­
emnized in Arm strong on Tuesday, 
November 15, when Roy M ateri, of 
Heywood's Com er, an d  Miss Elsie 
Keehn, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Keehn, of Kelowna, were united in  
marriage.
The bride was a ttired  in a silk 
over satin pink dress, and wore a 
veil caught by a  w reath  of white 
flowers, in her ha ir. She was a t ­
tended by th e  Misses Bigelowe, of 
Armstrong. The groom was sup­
ported by by O tto Keehn, brother 
of the bride, and W. R. Wilson, of 
Heywood’s Comer.
A fter the ceremony a  reception 
was held a t  the  home of W. R. 
Wilson, a t which immediate friends 
and relatives of th e  bridal party  
attended. During the evening a 
dance was given in  Glenemma. Hall 
to a  large num ber of friends and 
acquaintances.
They intend m aking their home 
a t  Heywood’s C om er for the present. 
BAZAAR HELD
A bazaar and w hist drive was 
held in  Heywood’s. Com er school 
on Friday evening, by Miss M. M. 
K ohut and pupils, in  aid of the 
Christmas concert funds. Quite a 
number attended and  a very en ­
joyable' evening was spent. The 
gentlemen’s first prize was won by 
Archie Lampman, of Glenemma, 
and the ladies’ first was won by 
Miss Norah Duthie, of Heywood’s 
Comer. T he ladies’ consolation prize 
was won by Miss L. Taylor, of G len­
emma, and  the  m en’s consolation 
by M artin Hallam . Numerous a r ­
ticles were sold. T he 'w inner of the 
afghan, which was raffled, proved 
to be Mr. Coombes, of Vernon. The 
guessing contest for a  fru it cake, 
donated by Mrs. S. Scott, was won 
by Mrs. Alf Pryce. Refreshm ents 
were served a fte r  which snem bers 
of the party  le ft for the ir homes. 
Miss M innie K ohu t and Miss . A. 
Ades, of Salmon Bench, attended 
the  teachers’ banquet in  Armstrong 
on Friday evening.
John McQueen, who has been 
patient in  the  Vernon Hospital for 
th e  past th ree weeks, returned to 
the  valley on Thursday, and is a t  
present spending a  few days a t  the 
home of Douglass Heywood, before 
returning to  h is home a t  Deep 
Creek.
Mr. and Mrs. R. Materi, Sr., mo­
tored to Tappen on Saturday to 
visit their daughter, Mrs. Betty Ar- 
heliger, for a  few days.
Mr. and Mrs. D. B. B utchart, of 
Hendon, were visitors in  Vernon on 
Saturday. They were accompanied 
by Mrs, Tangworth, of Salmon Arm.
Alf Pryce has been in  the Vernon 
Hospital for a  few days having 
m inor operation.
Packed in Sanitary 
Transparent PackagesAll Fresh New Season’s Fruits and Nuts
B U Y  N O W  W H IL E  S T O C K S  A R E  F R E S H  A N D  C O M P L E T E
v s s s s *









ORDERS ACCEPTED ON SATURDAYS
2 Lbs. 31c 
2 Lbs. 2 7 c 
2 Lbs. 25 c 
3 3 c
19c









Bulk ...................... ...........L b .«
GRAHAM WAFERS ,  p „ , 2 1 c
BAKING CHOCOLATE— 4 Q # BAKING SODA— O .
Rowntrees ...... Vs-lb. Pkt. l O l Cow B rand .........A-lb. Pkt. O l
FLOUR 2ND PATENT 10 Lbs.3 3 c j 2 4  Lbs. 73c
MOLASSES— 
Monogram ..... ...22-oz. T in 1 7C
PINEAPPLE CUBES— 4 A .  
2  tin s ...................................... 1 7 1
GLACE CHERRIES—
A-lb. P k t.........  ................
PINEAPPLE— JL
Broken • Pieces .........2 Lb.
PINEAPPLE RINGS ^  ^
3 Colors
in Our M eat D ept.
COTTAGE ROLLS 1 . . . . . . . LB. 29c
BEEF
Round Steak .....  .Lb. 17c
Rump Roasts ......... Lb. 16c
Loin Roasts ............Lb. 19c
Corned Beef . . .—..Lb. 15c 
Prime Ribs Rolled Lb. 18c
Chopped Suet 2  lbs. 35c
Pure Lard ........ .5 lbs. 73c
VEAL
Shoulder Roasts ....Lb. 14c
Rump Roasts .......Lb. 19c
Loin Chops ............ Lb. 23c
S h o r t e n i n g
2 7 c





PECANS— 1  M ,









High School Boys' Team 
Successful, But Girls 
•Are Defeated
ENDERBY, B.C., Nov. 21.—Ender- 
by1 High School's boys’ and girls' 
basketball team s motored to Arm­
strong on S aturday afternoon and 
gave the Arm strong hoopsters fast 
and furious battles.
Both the boys and girls played 
good games, the  boys winning w ith 
a score of 40-14. The girls were less 
successful, however, but put up  a 
good battle, losing to the Armstrong 
team  with a score of 14-16. The 
Armstrong players served refresh­
ments to the visitors following the 
games.
Gordon D uncan is spending a  few 
days’ hunting a t  Mabel Lake this 
week.
Tho many Enderby friends of Mr. 
and Mrs. W. Cameron were sorry 
to lenm th a t Mr. Cameron has been 
transferred to tho Vernon Cream ­
ery, where ho will be employed du r­
ing tho future, and will take up 
residence in Vernon, Mr, Cameron 
is an Enderby m an and h is m any 
friends were sorry to see him  leave.
Mrs. Gordon Duncan was a  tea 
hostess on W ednesday afternoon.
Adrian Rlchnrds motored to Mabel 
Lnko on Sunday to spend tho day 
fishing ns the w inter season is rap ­
idly approaching. Ho expects this 
to bo his last trip  to Mabel Lake, 
boforo tho cold weather sots in.
Mrs, Jnclc Enoch, of Doop Orcok, 
was a visitor a t  tho homo of hor 
father, the Rev. J. L, King, on S a t­
urday,
Mombors of tho St. Andrew's Uni­
ted Church Ladles’ Aid arc making 
final preparations this wcok for tho 
Christmas bnzaar which they will 
hold ln tho old Endorby hotel 
building on Cliff Strcot, a t tho ond 
of tho weok, This Is tho first tlmo 
tho ladles have hold tho bazaar ln 
tho hotel building, always boforo 
holding it ln tho basement of (ho 
olmroh, Arrangem ents nro being 
mndo for homo cooking, fnnoy work, 
candy, and novelty stalls and  tea, 
to bn operated by various members.
Mr, and Mrs, George Rands and 
Georgo Rands, J r„  motored to Mnbol 
Lake on Sunday to oloso their sum ­
mer onbln for tho winter. They ro- 
port the rnnds oxcollont, for this 
time of year and ns tho day wns 
beautiful there wore qulto n fow 
bonis on tho lake,
Bnrrlo Spoors Is making prepar­
ations to leave shortly for Vernon, 
whoro ho has obtnlned porm anont 
employment as m anager of a  moat 
mnrknl, In Hint oily.
Mr, and Mrs, J . Nlohol liavo 
moved to spend tho w inter with 
their daughter, Mrs. J, Luons,
Y e l l o w  S u g a r
3 Pounds 2 0 C
DATES— 1  4 7 -
Fresh Sair ..............  L Lbs. I * l
DATES— 7  7 4 -
Fresh P itted ...........L Lbs. L 11
FIGS- J  7 4 -
Black or W hite .......*  Lbs. A l l
E M P R E S S
SPICES— Assorted, tins  ......... 2  tins 15c
BAKING POWDER—  12-oz. tin ...........I7 e
Family Size, ZVz-lb. tin .......................53c
LEMON-VANILLA EXTRACT
2-oz. Bottle 19c; 4-oz. Bottle 33c
ALMOND— 2-oz. 
Peanut Butter—  
Fresh, Bulk .........
Bottle 21c
.2  lbs 23c
RUM or BRANDY Flavor




1 K nitting Book, 1 Rule 4 5 c
CORN FLAKES
KELLOGGS— 7 C -
3 Pkts & Bowl     A 3 1
TEA
HIGHWAY .............. Lb. 44c
AIRWAY ................. vLb. 46c
LEMONS ...............D os. 26c
CRANBERRIES .......Lb. 25c
CELERY ...................... Lb. 5c
COFFEE
; HIGHWAY ....  Lb. 18c'
; AIRWAY .......................Lb. 25c








Emperors _____ 2 ^ .  19c |
MUSHROOMS—  
Fresh ..... ..............Lb 29c I
A F E W A Y
Phone 404
We Reserve the  R ight to  Lim it Quantities. 
Safeway Stores Limited AH Deliveries C.O.D.
ANGLICAN CHURCH AT 
ENDERBY MAKES $130
Annual Pre-Christmas Bazaar 




TO FAMILY AT COAST 
KELOWNA, H.O,, NOV. 33.—'Tho 
ally council on Monday n igh t ro- 
fuiicd to nccopt, responsibility for a 
family now living ln Vnncouvor on 
rollof. 17)0 question onmo up when 
a letter was road from tho Van­
couver W elfare association stating  
tha t tho fam ily in question ab ­
solutely rofusod to rnlurn to K el­
owna, "W hy should wo pay any 
family relief If they want, to live In 
Vancouver?" asked Aldormnn Mc­
Kay, "If they w ant to rocolvo ro­
llof, they should return hero and 
work for the ir rollof an tho other 
families hero aro doing,
Direct im ports Into Czechoslovakia 
from the U nited States ln the flrat 
six m onths of tills year wore valued 
a t $17,790,000, a gain of $3,541,000 
over the corresponding period in 
1037.
ENDERBY, B. O., Nov. 21.—About 
$130 was realized by the St. George’s 
Anglican Church W .A. Christmas 
bazaar, on Saturday afternoon in 
tho Parish Hall. A large num ber 
took tea during the afternoon and 
Mrs, Irwin won tho fru it cake, 
made by Miss Bowes. Mrs, G. E 
McMahon drew tho lucky ticket tor 
tho bath m at, which had  boon beau­
tifully worked and which was do­
nated by Mrs. E. B. Dill. Mrs, H 
Baxter won tho d o th  which had 
been worked by Mrs, Harold Baw 
tree.
Miss Malcolm, of Ohnso, has  Join­
ed the nursing staff of tho Endorby 
General Hospital to take tho place 
of Mrs, A, Elliott, who has re ­
signed, and who Is leaving for hor 
homo ln Ilazelton 
Thq Endorby Literary Bocloty have 
resumed the ir mooting for tho win- 
tor months, and mot a t  tho homo 
of Mrs. T, Morton for the ir first 
mooting to elect now officors for 
the coming season.
Miss Mary Walker, R,N„ loft last 
wcok for Kolowno, whoro oho lias 
obtained employment on tho Kolow 
na Hospital nursing staff 
Miss Anno King, who lias com 
plotcd a Childs' nurse train ing course 
in tho Vancouver G eneral Hospital 
and who lias boon specializing for 
somo tlmo, returned homo on S a t­
urday morning. Miss King will visit 
with hor father, tho Rov. J. L, King 
while In Enderby.
W.M.B. MEETS
Somo 20 members and visitors 
attended U1 0  Woman’s Missionary 
Society special mooting a t tho homo 
of Mrs. Lindsay (in Friday aftor- 
1 1 0 0 1 1 , Tho mooting was a  special 
0 1 1 0 , hold because of tho 10t.h ann i­
versary of tho Honan missionary 
work in China, Mrs, J . LobIIo gave 
a most interesting nddross on the 
llfo work ot Dr. Jean  Dow, who was 
a medical missionary in Chino for 
a number of years. Following Mrs, 
Leslie's address, Mrs. Edith  M urray 
Dow gave a  very Interesting talk 
0 1 1  tho llfo of Dr. Joan Dow, wiio 
was a sister of the Rov. Jam es Dow, 
former, pastor of tho St. Andrew's 
Church, A fter tho addresses a  short 
musical program  was enjoyed, w ith 
Mrs, J. Wood singing a solo, and 
Mrs, Jaquest, Mrs, a ,  Hawkins, Mrs, 
J, Wood and  Miss Evolyn Ilawklns 
singing' a  quartette , Tea was served 
by tho members a t  the oloso of 
the meeting.
A num ber of people from  Endor 
by and various valley points as far 
west as Canoe, attended tho danco 
bold a t  Ashton Orce)c Hall on FrE 
day evening. Tills dance was soon 
sored by tlio residents of T rin ity  
Valley to  raise money for the Ohrbd- 
mas tree fund ~
CONSOLIDATED MINING & SMELTING 
COMPANY OPERATIONS, 1 9 3 7 - 3 8
•  E m ploym ent during 1937 averaged 6,926 m en .
§  Wages paid in  1937 am ou n ted  to $11,600,000.
§  M aterials pureliased am ou n ted  to  $9,725,000.
•  lteservcs o f  th e  com pany are n o t a ll in  cash , h u t 
are represented largely hy properties in various 
stages o f  developm ent, em ploying hundreds o f  
m en .
•  Expansion o f the com pany has contin ued  in  1930.
T h e  l a t e s t  i m p o r t a n t  d e v e lo p m e n t, is  t h e  c o in -  
n ie n e e n ie n t  o f  a  50,000 h o r s e p o w e r  h y d r o  e le e t r le  
in s t a l l a t i o n  o n  K o o te n a y  l l iv e r ,  u n d e r  d i r e c t io n  
o f  I /o rn e  C a m p b e l l ,  V ic e - P r e s id e n t  o f  t h e  W e s t 
K o o te n a y  P o w e r  a n d  L ig h t  C o m p a n y  (a  s u b ­
s id ia ry  o f  t h e  C o n s o l id a te d  M in in g  a n d  S m e l t in g  
C o m p a n y )  a t  a n  e s t im a te d  c o s t  o f  111 m il l io n s .
C O n S O L ID flT E D  m iD I I IG  &  S f l lE L T I I IG
company of c n n f lD i i  l i i d i t e d
grapes and b rillian t colored apples 
were hung on strings through the 
hall, and four m en representing 
policeman wore stationed around 
tho hall watching for tho dancers 
who would tako ilia tem pting deco­
rations, Tho "offenders" wore then 
brought boforo a  "Judge" and  fined 
according to the ir "crime,” Tho 
proceeds of tho fines wont to  the 
funds, and tho to ta l am ounted to
about $22.
Tho committee of tho Endorby 
R. M. R. Hadmlnton Club have made 
arrangem ents to hold anothor Am-
clubOranges, bananas, crlcan tournam ent for tho
membors on Friday evening.
Mrs. II. A. Nolan, of Vernon, was 
a visitor to Endorby on Saturday, 
spending tho  day with hor mother, 
Mrs. E. I). Dill, and hor grandm oth­
er, Mrs. Hnllott.
There was a  good num ber of 
dancers a t  tho Saturday n igh t danco 
hold ln tho IC.of P . Hall, with tho 
Seronodors Orchestra. T ills was tho 
first of a scries of danoca th a t tho 
orchestra will sponsor during tho 
coming winter.
Mr. and  Mrs. J . IT. Wood loft on 
Sunday for Vancouver, whoro they 
will visit for a  fow days.
Varicose Veins 
Reduced at Home
Provo It A t Small Cost
Ask Nolan's or any good drug­
gist, for an  original bottlo of 
Moono's Emerald OH and rofuno 
substitutes, Use ns directed and 
In a  short tlmo note Improvement, 
Then continue un til tho nwollon 
veins nro fu rth e r reduced.
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CLASSIFIED
Advertisements in this column charged at the ra te  of 20c per line first 
insertion, and 10c per line subsequent insertions. Calculate six words to a lme.
One inch advertisements with heading $1.00 for first insertion and 60c 
subsequent insertions. „ .  . .
Notices .re Births, Marriages and Deaths, or Card of Thanks, 50c.
Coming Events: Advertisement* under this heading charged at the rate 
of 15c per line per insertion.
HU
SITUATIONS w a n t e d
W A X IN G ,  P O L I S H I N G  floor, ,  f u r -  
W m t u r e  e t c  S a t i s f a c t i o n  g u a r ­
a n t e e d .  f o e  p e r  h o u r .  P h o n e g625.
FOR SALE—^(Continued) NOTICE TO CREDITORS.
y o u n g  w o m a n
C o u n t r y  h o m e .
N ew s-
In'!1
w a n t s  w o r k  • in  
B o x  4. V e r n o n
E X P E R I E N C E D  G I R  L  
h o u s e w o r k .  F u l l  ■ t im e .  
629.
l i t 1
d e s i r e s
P h o n e
7 9 - lp
EXPERIENCED Canadian e ir>' a | ?
20. d e s i r e s  h o u s e w o r k .  P l e a s e  
a p p l y  E l i z a b e t h  O l iv e r ,  B. G g
d e -E X P E R I E N C E D  G ir l ,  a s e d  22, 
s i r e s  h o u s e w o r k .  A p p ly  
D o w e l l ,  O l iv e r ,  B. C. 79-2p
C A P A B L E  G I R L  w a n t s  h o u s e w o r k ,  
^ d d  r e f e r e n c e s ,  c -o  B o x  U 4 3 .  
V e r n o n . 7 9 - lP
F O R  S A L E  O R  T R A D E  f o r  o u t ­
b o a r d  e n g in e ,  a  g o o d  c o a l  r a n g e .  
B o x  85, V e r n o n  N e w s .  7 9 - lp
F O R  S A L E — B u t t a r  R a n c h  a t  L a v -  
i n g t o n ,  c o n s i s t i n g  o f  38 a c r e s ,  
16V* c u l t i v a t e d ,  i n c l u d i n g  2%  a c ­
r e s  o r c h a rd ,  b a l a n c e  r a n g e ,  g o o d  
l o g  h ouse .  P r i c e  $1600. A p p ly  
C o s s i t t . B e a t t i e  & S p y e r .  79-1
O N E  D A R K  B A Y  H O R S E ,  a g e  6, 
1600 lbs., q u i e t , ,  w e l l  b r o k e n .  
A p p ly  C. A  M o r r i s o n .  M il l  K oad ,  
w e s t  o f  L u m b y .  7 9 - lp
R A N G E  F O R  S A L E — O v e r  3000 a c ­
r e s  o f  g o o d  r a n g e  l a n d ,  i n c l u d ­
i n g  1,000 a c r e s  o f  e a r l y  a n d  
2,000 a c r e s  o f  l a t e  r a n g e .  A m p le  
w a t e r .  W i l l  s e l l  w h o le  o r  p a r t .  
F o r  p a r t i c u l a r s  a p p l y  t o  T h o s .  
B u l m a n  E s t a t e ,  R .  R . 1, K e l o w n a ,  
B. C. __________   79-4
F O R  SA LE — G o o d  l o g g i n g  h a r n e s s ,  
W r i t e  B o x  19, V e r n o n  N e w s .
7 9 - l p
HUGH K . CLARKE
OPTOMETRIST
Corner Barnard Ave & 
U pstairs
W h e t h a m
P h o n e  88, Vernon, l l .C .
r
ALTERATIONS and  
RE---------
F O R  SA LE — G e n t ’s  b icyc le ,  
f o r  ca sh .  P h o n e  132R2.
c h e a p
7 9 - lp
r e p a ir s
r*T7*rr  Y O U R  s a w s  f i led ,  r e to o th e d ,  
a t  D u n w o o d i e  s,
F O R  S A L E  O R  T R A D E — R e g i s t e r  
e d  J e r s e y  b u l l  w i t h  g o o d  p e d l  
g r e e .  W . C o n r a d ,  A r m s t r o n g ,  F
d o n e
A r e n a .
o p p o s i t e
7 6 - t f
W R I N G E R  R O L L E R S  
H u n t e r  &  O i i y e n _
r e c o v e re d .
6 9 - t f
C H E V  S E D A N — F o u r ,  n e w  6 ply  
t i r e s ,  r in g s ,  a n d  b r a k e  l i n i n g .  
N e w l y  p a i n t e d . .  C h e a p  f o r  c a s h .  
P h o n e  112L. ‘ 9 - l P
WATCH AND CLOCK REPAIRING 
C. FuM ord. BarnardcQandr INget
S t o r e .  - 3 - t fh a m ,  a r o u n d  . N o l a n ’s  D r u g
T H E  S H O E  H O S P I T A L - B e s t  q u a l -
. s p e c i a l  a t t e n t i o n .  H u n t e r  & O i l -  




v u lc a n i z in g .
7th stri!hf
w* ATC'rwn b v  t w o  b u s i n e s s  ffiyls,
a b l y  h e a t e d .  A p p ly  B o x  lb, . v e r  
n o n  N e w s . 7 9 - lP
W A N T E D — S m a l l  T o u r i s t  C a m p  in 
T? C G iv e  p a r t i c u l a r s  in n r s t  
Pet?er.  J .  F u l l e r ,  C r a n b r o o k .  
B. C.
IN TH E MATTER or the E sta te  of 
Jam es Cameron, la te of Vernon, 
in  the  Province of B ritish Co­
lumbia, deceased, and 
IN THE MATTER of the Adminis­
tra tio n  Act.
T A K E  N O T IC E  t h a t  I  w a s  a p ­
p o i n t e d  A d m i n i s t r a t o r  o f  t h e  E s ­
t a t e  o f  J a m e s  C a m e r o n  o n  t h e  17 th  
d a y  o f  N o v e m b e r ,  A.D. 1938, a n d  
a l l  p e r s o n s  h a v i n g  c l a i m s  a g a i n s t  
t h e  s a i d  E s t a t e  a r e  h e r e b y  r e q u i r ­
e d  t o  f u r n i s h  p a r t i c u l a r s  th e r e o f ,  
p r o p e r l y  v e r i f i e d ,  t o  m e  o n  o r  b e ­
f o r e  t h e  3 0 th  d a y  o f  N o v e m b e r ,  A  
D. 1938, a n d  a l l  p e r s o n s  i n d e b t e d  
to  t h e  s a i d  e s t a t e  a r e  r e q u i r e d  to  
p a y  t h e  a m o u n t  o f  t h e i r  i n d e b t e d ­
n e s s  t o  m e  f o r t h w i t h .
A N D - F U R T H E R  T A K E  N O T IC E  
t h a t  a t  t h e  e x p i r a t i o n  o f  t h e  s a id  
t i m e  I  w i l l  p r o c e e d  t o  d i s t r i b u t e  
t h e  a s s e t s  o f  t h e  D e c e a s e d  a m o n g  
t h e  p a r t i e s  e n t i t l e d  t h e r e t o  h a v i n g  
r e g a r d  t o  t h e  c l a i m s  o f  w h ic h  
h a v e  t h e n  h a d  n o t i c e ,
D A T E D  a t  V e r n o n ,  B r i t i s h  C o ­
lu m b i a ,  t h i s  1 8 th  d a y  o f  N o v e m ­
b e r ,  A. D. 1938.
C. W . M O R R O W .
A d m i n i s t r a t o r  o r  t h e  E s t a t e  o f ", 










Sand B last Lettering 
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CROSSES, L o c k e t s  a n d  C a m e o
P e n d a n t s  f r p m  $-.50 to  S9-?9- 
G i f t s  t h a t  l a s t .  C. F u l l f o r d .
J e w e l l e r . 79-1
HOUSE FOR SALE OR RENT ]
A  f u l lv  m o d e r n  h o u s e ,  new ,  4 
r o o m s  arid  b a t h ;  n e a t  a n d  c o n v e n ­
i e n t ;  b u i l t - i n  c u p b o a r d s :  handy-
k i t c h e n .  1 b l o c k  f r o m  H i g h  School,
3 b l o c k s  f r o m  H u d s o n ’s  B ay .
31, R a n d  S t r e e t .  F o r  qu ick^
$1,750. I n q u i r e  a t  31 R a n d  
o r  A g e n t ,  W .  W .  C l a g g e t t .
No. 
sa le .  
S t r e e t ,  I 
79-1
GOOD DRY 4 - f t .  s l a b ,  i5c a  co rd .  
C o m e  a n d  g e t  th e m .  B e s s e t t e  
S a w  Mill, L u m b y . 79-1
FOR SALE
P IA N O  F O R  S A L E — P e r f e c t  c o n d i ­
t io n ,  $150.00' c a s h .  P h o n e  _ 122, 
e v e n in g s .  ____ 7 9 - l p
4 RO O M E D  H O U S E  a t  586 W h e t h ­
a m  St. f o r  s a l e .  Apply- M rs .  
J u l i a  H a y ,  C o l d s t r e a m  R a n c h ,
78-4p
F O R  S A LE  o r  w i l l  t r a d e  fo r  g o o d  
cow ,  r e g i s t e r e d  H o l s t e i n  b u l l .  10 
m o n t h s  old. IV. W .  P a t t e n ,  A r m ­
s t r o n g ,  B. C. 7? l 2p
1 pc. C a r p e t ,  27 in s .  w ide ,  6 1 /3  
y d s .  l o n g ;  1 pc.  C a r p e t .  36 m s .  
w id e ,  7 1 /3  y d s .  l o n g :  1 pc'. C a r p e t  
36 in s .  w id e ,  4 2 /3  y d s .  lo n g ;  1 
R u g ,  9 f t .  b y  13 f t ;  l i - i n .  G a l v a n ­
ized  P i p e :  1 B e v e l le d  E d g e  M ir ro r ,  
27 in s .  x  63 in s . ;  1 D i n i n g  R o o m  
S u i t e ;  W e i g h  B e a m s ;  U p h o l s t e r e d  
C h a i r s .
J .  J .  H O L L A N D
NEW *  SECOND-HAND DEALER
W. G. W inter 
Certified Em balm er and Exclusive 
Funeral Director
O u t  o f  T o w n  c a l l s  so l i c i t e d .
Chapel W hetham Street - Phone 54 
Residences 150 Eleventh St. North 
N ight Phone 54L1,
5 9 - t f
D R A IN  TID E , C h i m n e y  flue, s e w e r  
t i le ,  t h o u s a n d s  o f  a l l  k i n d s  o f  
b r ic k .  V e r n o n  B r i c k  & T i l e  Co.
i 9 - t i
PERSONALS
C zecho-S lo -D e a r  P e g :
}»**• s t o c k C todf t f l n e m h an d k Ue r c h i 1e f s  
r v e  e v e r  s e e n .  T h e r e  Is a n  e n d -
a n d  f l n ^ ^ n e / c o m b f n e V i v i t h  h a n d  
e m b r o i d e r y ,  d r a w n  " ° r k  on ^ ac^  A(4 p ine-o i n  e x q u i s i t e  p a t t e r n s ,  incw 
t h f s  y e a r ,  i s  t h e  lo v e ly  p e t i t  p o i n t  
w ork C I n  W h i te  a n d  all. p a s t e l  
s h a d e s  f r o m  10c to  
i s n ’t  a  W o m a n  a l i v e  t h a t  w o u l d n  t  
b e  t h r i l l e d  to  h a v e  o n e  she 
c o u l d n ’t  h e l p  i t .— A nne . .
F O R  SA LE  O R  T R A D E  f o r  a n y ­
t h i n g  u s e fu l .  M o d e l  T  F o r d  b u g .  
■Apply Zox 3, V e r n o n  N e w s .  19-1
SWAP
B a r n a r d  A ve.
R e s .  722 L e i s l i m a n  Ave.
KODAK FINISHING
79-tf
S W A P — One r e l i a b l e  ' b l a c k  t e a m  
o f  h o r s e s  w i t h  s e t  o f  W e l s h ,  no  
b u c k le  h a r n e s s  f o r  h a l f  t o n  d e ­
l i v e ry  t r u c k ,  in  g o o d  r u n n i n g  
o r d e r .  P a r t i c u l a r s  R. C l a r k ,  B X .
78-2p
LOST and FOUND
LO ST— B e t w e e n  V e r n o n  a n d  L u m ­
by, w o o l ' q u i l t  a n d  b l a n k e t .  R e ­
t u r n  to  V e r n o n  N e w s .  R e w a r d .
j u s t
79-1
A n  e c o n o m ic a l  
V e r n o n  F a r m e r s ’ 
n a r d  A ve .  W e s t .
p l a c e  to 
E x c h a n g e ,
s h o p .
B a r -
79-tf
W a n t e d :  $500.00 
s e n t ;  A1 s e c u r i t y .  
N e w s .
lo a n  a t  6 p e r -  
B o x  7, V e r n o n  
7 9 - l p
^Vn b o u t* DJ a n .  ^
G ood  s e c u r i t y .  R ep ly  B o x  
N e w s .  7J_11941.6, V e r n o n
G e t  w e l l  t h r o u g h  C h i r o p r a c t i c  
T a k e  a d j u s t m e n t s  a n d  k eep  s m i l -  
IS. W .  P r o w s e ,  D. C., C n i r o  
V e r n o n .  B. C. 76-4pin g .  p r a e t o r ,
S P I R E L L A  C O R S E T IE U L -  
E l s i e  S h a w ,  S c h u b e r t  S tree t ,  
■Mission S t r e e t ,  V e rn o n .
- M r s .
n e a r
6 7 - t f
FOR RENT
H O U S E  T O  R E N T  on  C h a r l e s  
”  S t r e e t ,  $16.00 p e r  m o n th ,  Apply
P.O. B o x  602, V ern o n . 70-1
REPRODUCING OLD PHOTOS 
FRAMING - PORTRAITS
RIBELIN PHOTO STUDIO 




PAINTING — DECORATING 
PAPERHANGING 
605—7th Street — VERNON
6 2 - t f
L O ST — On K a m l o o p s  R o a d ,  S a t u r ­
day .  Nov. 19 th ,  f o r e a r m  f ro m  
d o u b le  b a r r e l l e d  s h o t g u n .  R e ­
w a r d .  TMease r e t u r n  to  V e r n o n  
N ew s .  <9-1
I.V .S a u d e r
GENERAL STORE 
Buyers of
Hides fir Sheep Skins





M ackinaw Coats 
M ackinaw Pants
Schubert & Railway Ave. 
Phone 341. Box 217
RE-TREADING
L O ST — Coll ie  d o g .  b e t w e e n  L a v i n g -  
t o n  a n d  B  X. T h o n e  V e r n o n  
N<!ws. 7 S’1
LO ST— S m a l l  b r o w n  l e a t h e r  
R e tu r n  V e r n o n  N ew s .
p u r s e .
79-1
COMING EVENTS
W h i s t  d r i v e  a n d  da n c e ,  I. O .O .  F. 
H n l l ,  T u e s d a y ,  N o v e m b e r  29. G ood  
p r iz e s ,  g o o d  m u s i c ,  r e f r e s h m e n t s .  
A d m iss io n ,  50 c e n t s  77-3
R e s e r v e  D e c e m b e r  16th  
n o n  S y m p h o n y  O r c h e s t r a
fo r  V e r  
C o n c e r t .  
78-2
D on 't  m i s s  t h e  J u n i o r  H o s p i t a l  
A u x i l i a r y  D a n c e ,  F r i d a y ,  D e c e m ­
b e r  9th, E m p r e s s  B a l l ro o m .  F a m ­
o u s  F l a y e r s  O r c h e s t r a .  H o m o  
c o o k e d  s u p p o r .  T i c k e t s  $1,00. 79-1
W il l  p a y  c a s h  fo r  T i r e s  s u i t a b l e  
f o r  r e - t r e a d i n g .  W e  r e - t r e a d  y o u r  
s m o o t h  t i r e s  f o r  l e s s  t h a n  h a l f  t h e  
p r i c e  o f  n e w  t i r e s .
T E D ’S V U L C A N IZ IN G
V e r n o n ,  B, C.
4 9 - t fPhone 407
PAINT! PAINT!
M  O D E  R  N H o u s e k e e p i n g  ro o m  
a t e a m  h e a t ,  h o t  a n d  coni w a t e r ,  
s u i t a b l e  f o r  o ne .  161 M a ra  A \ d
W A N T E D — R e l i a b l e  p a r ty  to  t a k e  
c a r e  o f  f u r n i s h e d  h o u se  In V a n ­
c o u v e r ,  v e r y  low  rent ,  API>>> 
MrH, C o u l te r ,  l ’h o n e  669, ' 9 - i P
G A R A G E  F O l l  
A v e n u e ,  n e a r  
P h o n e  348,
R E N T  on 
■ C o u r t
M a ra
H o u s e .
79-1
B R IG H T O N  A P A K T M  ENTS —  M o d ­
e r n  2 - ro o n ie d  s u i t e ,  f u rn i s h e d  <>■ 
u n f u r n i s h e d ,  C a n  be  s e e n  by 
a p p o i n t m e n t .  P h o n e  ti881t,l, 79-1
T O L  E  T  —  H o u s e k e e p i n g  
P h o n e  46911,
ro o m s ,
79-1
T  O 11 K T  —  F u r n i s h e d  b e d - ro o m ,  
A p p ly  to  M rs ,  U urrey ,  P h o n e  
442li;  7»-H>
D on’t mlHs t h e  d e m o n s t r a t i o n  of  
" L iq u id  S o l d e r  I t  A l l”— It r e p a i r*  
h o le s  In a l u m i n u m  w a r e ,  b rn s s ,  
e n a m e l w a r e ,  c o p p e r ,  etc.,  h e a t  a n d  
w a te r p r o o f ,  o n l y  ■ 26c, A lso  'L iq u id  
OI iihr' f o r  r e p a i r i n g  c r a c k s  In 
w in d o w s ,  e a r  w in d o w s ,  w i n d ­
sh ie ld s ,  o u t  g l a s s ,  o h l n a w a r e ,  o te„  
35c per  sot.  " L i q u id  C h i n a "  r e p a i r s  
b r o k e n  c r o c k e r y ,  a b s o l u t e ly  w a t e r ­
p ro o f  h o t  o r  co ld ,  p r i c e  25c, D e ­
m o n s t r a t i n g  a t  t h e  H u d s o n ' s  B a y  
Co, H to h i  n o w  a n d  fo r  t h e  nex t  
f e w  dnys.  7 9 - l p
F o r  t h o  p a s t  t n r e e  y e a r s  w e  
h a v e  s u p p l i e d  h u n d r e d s  o f  g a l l o n s  
to  h u n d r e d s  o f  c u s t o m e r s  o f  o u r  
g u a r a n t e e d  E n t e r p r i s e  b r a n d  P a i n t  
a n d  w i t h o u t  a  s i n g l e  e x c e p t io n  
e v e r y o n e  t e a t l t l e s  to  i t s  0 a  . 1 ^ , ;  
AH c o l o r s  f o r  a l l  p u r p o s e s .  $2.50 
p e r  g a l l o n .  L i g h t  p ly  R oofing ,  
125 -f t .  b y  12-In .  w id e ,  50c p e r  ro il .  
2>A in c h  N a l l s ,  $3.50 p e r  100 lbs.  
F u l l  l in e  o f  n e w  a n d  u se d  P ip e  
a n d  F i t t i n g s ’. B o l t i n g ;  V  Ire  R o p o ;  
P u l l e y s ;  B e a r i n g s ;  C n n v a s ;  D o o r s  
a n d  W i n d o w s ;  R o o f in g ;  G ra in  a n d  
P o t a t o  Sack*:; L o g g i n g  E q u i p m e n t  
a n d  M il l  S u p p l i e s ;  M e r c h a n d is e  n n d  
E q u i p m e n t  o f  n il  d e s c r ip t i o n s ,
1 B. C. J U N K  CO.
V a n c o u v e r .  B. C135 Powell St. 45-tf
TREES FOR SALE
R e se rv e  e v e n i n g  of  
H i g h  School C o n c e r t ,
Dee. 15. for  
79 -1P
F U R N I S H E D  H o u s e k e e p i n g  H oum a  
fo r  r o u t ,  1 Se l tuhe i ' l  S t re e t ,  Mrs, 
11, l l e P o u r c q .  iH - lp
O F F I C E S  T O  R E N T  In 
N o w s  B u i ld in g ,  Apply  
B e r r y  L im i t e d ,
V e r n o n  
A, I'l. 
44-tf
W O M E N 'S  I N S T I T U T E  B A L I ,  fo r  
r e n t .  F o r  p a r t i c u l a r s  p lu m e  443 
o r  533L. 6 8 -1 3p
ROOM AND BOARD
ROOM A ND B O A R D  HI? He.lilllicl't 
a n d  W h e t l m m  S t r e e t s  o r  p h o n o  
6 9 IX, 7ll-8|i
( 'a p t ,  II, (I. S c o t t  wil l  a d d r e s s  a 
Jo in t  m e e t i n g  o f  m e m b e r s  o f  th e  
C a n a d ia n  C l u b s  o f  V e r n o n  a n d  d i s ­
t r i c t  In t h e  B u r n s  H a l l  on  F r i d a y ,  
Nov, 26th a t  R p.m. S u b je c t !  
" C z e c h o s l o v a k i a . "  M rs, M a d g e  Me- 
I lctli , of  O t t a w a  w il l  s p e a k  to  th e  
m e m b e r s  o f  t h e  W o m e n 's  C a n a d i a n  
C lub  In t h e  B u r n s  B a l l  on T u e s ­
d ay ,  Nov, 2 9 th ,  III 3;30 p.m . a t  a n  
Ulus! ri l led l e e t u r e  on " B o l iv i a n  
H i g h l i g h t s , "  79-1
LEGAL NOTICES
A p p le  t r e e s  o n e  y e a r  old, to r  
s p r i n g  p l a n t i n g .  C a n a d a  B a ld w in ,  
M c I n t o s h  Re |l ,  W l n c s n p ,  e tc .





U N C L E A R E D  i ig r le i i i t im i l  
fo r  s a l e  fo r  te n  a n n u a l  pny-
inonlH. F r o m  $6 In >8 p e r  an re. 
C, J ,  H u r t ,  B ox  693, V ernon ,  6 4 - l f
Hen to r ,  Ap-  
7 6 - l f
S E C O N D  H A N D  Goal 1 
lily W, !>,. M a e l fe n z le ,
F O R  S A L E  M a c h in e  lllllie, IUI88, 
Ift-ln,  s w in g ,  3(l-lii, b e t w e e n  
c e n t r e s ;  10-In, I -Jaw a im a k  a n d  
c h a n g e  w h e e l s ,  I lex 2! 18, b e l o w  
II, C
G O V E R N M E N T  U I U ’OII ACT  
(M cct lon  2N)
N o t ic e  o f  A o p R o n t ln i i  f o r  l l e e r  
I ,1 e e  u se ,
NO TIC E Is h e r e b y  g iv e n  l l iu l  oil
th e  I7 lh  d a y  o f  D e e e m lie r  n e x t ,  th e  
i i i id e r s lg n e d  I n t e n d s  lo a p p l y  to
T h e  L iq u o r  G o n l r o l  H oard ,  lo r  a 
Ileeiise III r e s p e e l  o f  p r e m i s e s  he-  
in g  pur l  o f  t h o  h i i l ld l i ig  k n o w n  a s  
" T o u r i s t  H o t e l " ,  si t  mi I e ill l l k a l l -  
a g a i i  L a u d i n g .  I l r l l l s h  C o l i im h la ,  
upon  Ihe Iiiiiuh d o e c r lh e d  aa  lo ts  
one  ( 11, t w o  (2 ) ,  t h r e e  (31, mill lot 
"A", limp II F o u r t e e n  h u n d r e d  ami
se ven  t y - 1 h ro e  (II 1173), K miiiIoops
111 ml l e g i s t  I'll I loll d ls l l ' l e l ,  In I lie I
I 'm v l in .  I l r l l l s h  C n ln m h ln ,  for
th e  sa le  o f  lioor hv Iho  g l a s s ,  o r  
liy the  1111 e n h o t t l o  fo r  eo l is i l l l lp t  loll 
on Ihe p r e m i s e s ,  o r  e l s e w h e r e ,
Imie il  l l i l s  23rd ilny o f  N ove in -  
her, 1938,
I IE IIT IIA  11 A BOS,
79.1 A pp l  Ion III.
WATER NOTICE
T h e  F .L .F .T .A ,  d e s i r e  In e x p r e s s  
t h e i r  t h a n k s  m id  m tp re e  In l to n  to 
a l l  t h o s e  w h o  hy  t h e i r  h e lp  a n d  
hhhIh!min' i' i inntl*' tin* r<*••«»nt  lM\zi*nr 
Hilt'll a  MUM'KHH,
Kh j h t Iu IIv (In 1h»\v wlnli to 
T h o  V iT iion  H n n i W h i o  ( o . ; J im  
nltiimiKiin (’m unoiv < Mm 
null s h o o  S io ro ;  l no \  o rn o n  JM iih 
C o,; F o o d in n d  S to r e ;  II.* . I’ l’uH 
S h i p p e r s ;  C h in e s e  lenell t  A s s n , ;  
B r o a d w a y  C a le ;  N a t io n a l  < a l e ,  
1<nIgIl l’s S h o e  B e p a l r s ,  lo r  t h e  do- 
11al Ions  g iv e n  I n w a r d s  ti l ls  bnziu ir .
IN MEMORIAM
na,
F O B  HALF, C hav  
e o u d l l i o n ,  l l r e s  
$1111,09. S ld d o n s ,  
s i  ro am ,








B IG  LO A D  of s p i n  lllipln s lu m p s ,  
w e i g h t  n p p r o x l in i t l e fy  , 3 M, Ions.  
Ill lo  24 In c h e s ;  ex ce l len t  Wood 
fo r  a l l re p ln e e ,  $10,00, S o i l e d  
l i l - ln e h  i ipp le  wood, 1(1,00 it co rd ,  
d e l i v e r e d .  W r i t e  ,1, H oller ,  L ay -  
In g lo l i ,  79 - D i
M e B I I E E -  In lo v in g  mi-iiD'i’.v ‘'f 
nlll ' d en l ' lv  h e lo v e d  m i l l e r ,  i hi 11 
M e l 'h e e ,  w h o  m iss ed  n w n y  No- 
Veinhei 80,, 1937,
(jnlekly mill quietly eiillle Ihe cnIIj 
Ills sodden dentil surprised na all. 
We have lost lull Gml has gained 
i ip,, of Ihe heal Ihe ...... Ill i'oii-
Ills life was one loilll end'll ee’, 
Ills Ill'll I'l WIIS line mill tendi'I'i '■ 
III' lolled I'll hill'll lor those III' loved 
Then IeI'l iis lo reiiii'inhei',
D r .  R U T L E D G E
DENTIST
I Smith Block Phone 343
RECREATION (LASSES 
HAVE ATTENDANCE OF 
OVER 7 0  MEN, WOMEN
Full Programs Being Carried 
Out On Monday And 
Wednesday Nights
Glasses a t  the  Vernon Recreation 
Centre, which began Its 1938-39 sea­
son on November 7, are getting into 
full swing w ith an average a tten d ­
ance of 50 for the women’s and 20 
for the m en’s classes.
■ There are two weekly sessions, 
Monday and Wednesday, held under 
Instructors W. Ladner, Miss P at 
King, M, Chctwynd, and Leaders E. 
Openshaw, L. Bradford, and W. 
Beals, W omen's classes begin a t 7 
p.m. and continue until 8;30 p.m., 
while the men com oonuntlU O p.m , 
The women’s sessions are divided 
up Into tnnrchlng, calisthenics, 
games, ballet and folk dancing, 
which Is under tho Instruction ■ of 
Miss P at King, and many other 
activities such as vaulting, tum b­
ling, nnd rings.
The men take tho same activities 
with the exception of dancing, pyra­
mid building, weight lifting and 
boxing being substituted.
Tho centre Is being run along tho 
lines of a club this year—officers 
having been elected ns follows 
President, E, Openshaw; vice-pros 
ldont, Miss Verna Ulco; secretary, 
Miss Mary Llttlo; tronsuror, Mrs, 
N, J, Onrew, This committee Is In 
charge of all financial m atters and 
nnd displays or dances which mny 
bo hold during tho senson,
II, Is hoped th a t more will attend 
as tho season goes on, especially In 
tho men's classes, There Is no charge 
for Joining ns yet,, one centre carry­




uilmu'il by Im u n b H 'i ' mill 
79-1 p
BOGEBH li-TUBI'l ('iililiml BihIIii. 
8 Hlmrt wave Imml" uml Htnmlnnl 
li ton iD'ii n l. aiituiniillu lunlmi, 1938 
model, iillKhlly umul ne ilemmi- 
ii t rii (or. HiiIIh fur $129,60, now 
only $i»8,5», Trl-llte binm, Hulls 
Wo urn iigonle fur Now All 
Glonniirti. valley Hli'ulrlo, next 
Gnpiml ThmiU'iv, ,/ , . 70-1
GOOD MILIt GOW -.lelsey Oriulo, 
i'Tonhon Jan. 7, Prlood In noil, 













l l m l i e r
79-lp
"74" If AULEV-DAVniHON Motor* 
eynle, Fully •equipped, Good 
ruiiher nnd paint. Plialnn nnd 
nnrorhntM an new, 1360,(10 ennli. 
Wrllo Box 540, Kelowna, B, G,
78-t’ti
l)M' E ltH  ION A N D  I'HE  
T A K E  N O T IG E  T H A T  Ihe  H l r e i -  
lor ,  l in l lm i  Affnli'n l l rn n e l i .  w lm ne 
II il it I'll Mil la I lepu  r t nil'll 1 o f  Mllien 
mill B enuiir i 'e a ,  (M lnwn, w i l l  n t ip ly  
for  II l l e e n c e  In Bike mill lino I Mill 
I inre .fee l  o f  w i l i e r  o u t  ill' Deep 
Greek,  n lno  k n o w n  iih O i l e r  G re e k ,  
wlileli IIowm nth i t l ie r ly  m n l  i lri i lne 
lu lu  O k m o iK m i L u k e  alomii u p p e r  
mol of  Okm ii iK iiu  I'.aku,
T h e  w a t e r  w il l  he ( l iv e r i e d  a t  a 
po in t  l lbnti t  86 e lmliin  u i i -e t  le n n i  
f rom  out le i  o f  (lie e re i 'k  In to  l l k -  
IInilMIIII 1 aBit m n l  w il l  lie lined  for  
I r r i g a t i o n  m o l  ilom enUe pnrpoMo 
iipon Ihe  l a n d  dener lhe i l  na D k a n -  
ii mi p I ml I n 11 Bene rve  No, I,
'I'llln n o l l e o  w IIH poa le i l  o n  t h e  
It ro u n d  on  i h e  2nd d a y  o f  N o v e m ­
ber,  1938,
A nopv o f  th in  nollmi a n d  a n  n p -  
p lle i i l lou  p 11i n 11n n l  l h e r e t o  a n d  lo 
th e  " W n l e r  A e l"  w il l  he  Hied III 
tile olTlee o f  Ihe  W n l e r  B e e o r d e r  
nl V e rn o n ,  M, G,
( Ih lee tlo i i l i  lo  Hie i ipp l len  I loll lllliy 
he llleil W illi  th e  on lit W n l e r  l ie -  
e o rd n r  o r  w i t h  i h e  G n i n p t r o l l e r  of  
W n le r  B I k Ii Di, l ' l i r l l n m e n i  B u i ld -  
Ingn, V le lo r ln ,  B. w l l h l n  I h l r l y  
d a y s  a f t e r  Ih e  flrnl a | ip e n r iu ie i i  o f  
lliln n n l lo n  In a  local  i inw npniip r ,  
D l re e io r  o f  I n d i a n  Affnlrn  l lrnneli , ' 
A p p l le m iL
per  G, E .  Weill) , D ln t r ln t  C h ie f  
lO nglneer ,  D o m in io n  W a t e r  j i l i d................. n l l  .
Bower lliiiemi, Vancouverl B.G.,
T h e  d a l e  o f  th e  
f lliln n o t io n  In
838,
Hill 
, i l A ,
Agent.
. . imhllimtlon 




PRAIRIE APPLE WEEK 
EFFORT IS NOW ON
Thai, there uro really "wonderful 
displays" being offered in the Prairie 
Apple Week and also a t Vancouver, 
nl, th is time, Is the Information re ­
ceived by the B ,0 , F ru it Board, 
W innipeg staged Its special effort, 
from November H  lo 19, and m ade 
an Imnresslve Introduction of the 
campaign,
"This has resulted In quite a 
docent movement," G, A, B arra t, 
Board member, told The Vernon 
News Wednesday,
According to the recent Issuo of 
the Winnipeg and Western Grocor, 
the apple week Is to;
"1, To stabilize the B.O, Apjjln 
m arket; , " .
"2, To absorb a larger portion of 
the annual production of British 
Columbia apples and relievo tho n e ­
cessity of carrying over any con­
siderable portion of the soason'a 
crop;
"3, To Increase the consumption 
of B ritish Columbia apples In tho 
prairie provinces;
"4, To dnvolop more uses for ap 
liles and to pu t more apples on more 
tables for morn meals,"
OFFER FOR JUBILEE 
PARK HERE REFUSED
Jubilee Park, directly behind tho 
Cenotaph, Is not for sale,
A motion to this efTcct, proposed 
by Alderman O, J, Hurt, chairm an 
of the civic parks committee, was 
carried by tho City Council Monday 
evening, following receipt of a  loi­
ter from Cossitt, Beattie As Bpyer 
on bolmlf of a  client, offering $1,000 
for Jubilee Park, A building to a 
value of no t less than  $5,000 would 
bo oreeted, the communication said, 
Aldorman H urt's motion wns sec­
onded by Aldorman David Howrlo 
and was then thrown open for dis­
cussion.
After Alderman A, It. Sm ith ask 
od If there Is any particular ol) 
Jeotfon to .disposing of tho four lots 
lu question, Alderman llowrle re ­
plied th a t  tho proi>orty had been 
set aside an a park In commemora­
tion of tho King George V Jubilee.
"Evon If tho .offer were $5,000 I 
would still oppose It," Aldorman 
H urt declared. " I t would ho abso­
lutely wicked to soil," ho said later,
Aldorman Kvnrard Clarke spoke 
In favor of retaining tho ground an 
a park, and Aldorman H urt's mo­
tion wan carried unanimously,
C E U T i F I E D  C O P Y  O F  A  M I N U T E  
o f  t h e  H o n o u r a b l e  t h e  E x e c u t i v e  
C o u n c i l ,  a p p r o v e d  b y  H la  H o n o u r  
• t h e  L i e u t e n a n t - G o v e r n o r  o n  t h o  
11 th .  d a y  o f  O c to b e r ,  A.D., 1938.
1342
T o  H la  H o n o u .
T h e  L i e u t e n a n t - G o v e r n o r  in  
C o u n c i l :
T h e  u n d e r s i g n e d  h a s  t h e  h o n o u r  
- r e p o r t  •
T H A T  t h o  M u n i c ip a l  C o u n c i l  o f  
t h e  C o r p o r a t i o n  o f  t h e  D i s t r i c t  o f  
C o l d s t r e a m  h a s  r e q u e s t e d  t h e  L i e u ­
t e n a n t  G o v e r n o r  i n  C o u n c i l  t h a t  
t h e  L e t t e r s  P a t e n t  o f  s a i d  M u n i ­
c i p a l i t y  b e  a m e n d e d  in  o r d e r  to  
m a k e  c e r t a i n  c o r r e c t i o n s  i n  t h e  
d e s c r i p t i o n  o f  t h e  b o u n d a r i e s  
t h e r e o f ;  a n d
T H A T  p u r s u a n t  t o  s u b s e c t i o n  
(1 )  o f  S e c t i o n  16 o f  t h o  " M u n i c i ­
p a l i t i e s  I n c o r p o r a t i o n  A c t ’ , b e i n g  
C h a p t e r  202 o f  t h e  R e v i s e d "  "StiT 
t u t e s  o f  B r i t i s h  C o lu m b ia ,  1936, 
n o t i c e  o f  t h e  p r o p o s e d  a c t i o n  h a s  
b e e n  d u l y  p u b l i s h e d  i n  t h e  i s s u e s  
o f  t h e  G a z e t t e  d a t e d  A u g u s t  25 
a n d  S e p t e m b e r  1, 1938, a n d  i n  a  
n e w s p a p e r  c i r c u l a t i n g  in  t h e  Mu-, 
n i c i p a l i t y ,  n a m e l y ,  T h e  V e r n o n  
N e w s  o f  d a t e  A u g u s t  25, S e p t e m ­
b e r  1. a n d  8, 1938;
T H A T  i t  i s  d e e m e d  n e c e s s a r y  to  
c o m p ly  w i t h  t h e  r e q u e s t  o f  t h e  
s a id  M u n i c ip a l  C o u n c i l .
A N D  T O  R E C O M M E N D  t h a t  u n ­
d e r  t h e  p r o v i s i o n s  o f  s u b s e c t i o n  
(1) o f  S e c t i o n  16 o f  t h e  “M u n i c i ­
p a l i t i e s  I n c o r p o r a t i o n  A c t" ,  b e i n g  
C h a p t e r  202 o f  t h e  R e v i s e d  S t a ­
t u t e s  o f  B r i t i s h  C o l u m b i a , .  1936, 
t h e  b o u n d a r i e s  o f  t h e  M u n i c i p a l i t y  
o f  T h e  C o r p o r a t i o n  o f  t h e  D i s t r i c t  
o f  C o l d s t r e a m  b e  r e d e f in e d  a n d  t h a t  
t h e  s a i d  M u n i c i p a l i t y  s h a l l  c o m ­
p r i s e  t h a t  c e r t a i n  t r a c t  o f  l a n d  
s i t u a t e  in  t h e  O s o y o o s  D i v i s i o n ,  o t  
Y a le  D i s t r i c t ,  t h e  l i m i t  a n d  e x t e n t  
o f  w h i c h  i s  d e s c r i b e d  a s  f o l l o w s : -  
C o m m e n c i n g  a t  t h e  n o r t h - w e s t  
c o r n e r  o f  S e c t i o n  30, T o w n s h i p  6, 
O s o y o o s  d iv i s i o n  o f  Y a le  L a n d  D i s ­
t r i c t ;  t h e n c e  s o u t h e r l y  a l o n g  t h e  
w e s t e r l y  b o u n d a r y  o f  s a i d  s e c t i o n  
to  t h e  s o u t h - w e s t  c o r n e r  o f  t h e  
n o r t h - w e s t  q u a r t e r  t h e r e o f ;  t h e n c e  
w e s t e r l y  a l o n g  t h e  n o r t h e r l y  
b o u n d a r y  o f  t h e  s o u t h  h a l f  o f  S e c ­
t i o n  25, T o w n s h i p  9 o f  s a i d  l a n d  
d i s t r i c t  t o  t h e  m o s t  w e s t e r l y  c o r n ­
e r  o f  S u b - l o t  59, a s  g a m e  i s  s h o w n  
o n  r e g i s t e r e d  p l a n  No. 455 o n  d e ­
p o s i t  in  t h e  L a n d  R e g i s t r y  O ffice 
a t  K a m l o o p s ,  B . C.; t h e n c e  s o u t h ­
e a s t e r l y  a l o n g  t h e  s o u t h - w e s t e r l y  
b o u n d a r y  o f  s a i d  s u b - l o t  a n d  t h a t  
o f  S u b - l o t  60 t o  t h e  p o i n t  t h e r e o n  
w h i c h  l i e s  d u e  n o r t h  o f  t h e  m o r e  
n o r t h e r l y  n o r t h - e a s t  c o r n e r  o f  
S u b - l o t  57; t h e n c e  s o u t h  t o  s a id  
c o r n e r ;  t h e n c e  w e s t e r l y  a l o n g  t h e  
n o r t h e r l y  b o u n d a r y  o f  s a i d  s u b - l o t  
a n d  t h e  n o r t h e r l y  b o u n d a r y  o f  t h e  
s o u t h  h a l f  o f  t h e  s o u t h - e a s t  q u a r ­
t e r  o f  S e c t i o n  26 o f  s a i d  T o w n s h i p  
9 to  t h e  w e s t e r l y  b o u n d a r y  o f  s a i d  
q u a r t e r - s e c t i o n ;  t h e n c e  s o u t h e r l y  
a l o n g  s a i d  b o u n d a r y  o f  s a i d  q u a r t ­
e r - s e c t i o n  to  t h e  s o u t h - w e s t  c o r n ­
e r  t h e r e o f ;  t h e n c e  w e s t e r l y  a l o n g  
th e  s o u t h e r l y  b o u n d a r y  o f  s a id  
S e c t io n  26 a n d  t h e  n o r t h e r l y  b o u n ­
d a r y  o f  S u b - l o t  24 t o  t h e  n o r t h  
w e s t  c o r n e r  o f  s a i d  S u b - l o t  24; 
t h e n c e  w e s t e r l y  i n . a  s t r a i g h t  l in e  
to  t h e  n o r t h - e a s t  c o r n e r  o f  S u b - l o t  
23 a n d  c o n t i n u i n g  w e s t e r l y  a l o n g  
I t h e  n o r t h e r l y  b o u n d a r y  o f  s a i d  s u b ­
lo t  a n d  t h e  n o r t h e r l y  b o u n d a r i e s  
o f  S u b - l o t s  22, 21 a n d  20 to  t h e  
n o r t h - w e s t  c o r n e r  o f  s a i d  S u b - l o t  
20; t h e n c e  s o u t h e r l y  a l o n g  th e  
w e s t e r l y  b o u n d a r y  o f  s a i d  s u b - l o t  
to  t h e  n o r t h - e a s t  c o r n e r  o f  S u b - l o t  
10: t h e n c e  w e s t e r l y  a l o n g  t h e  n o r ­
t h e r l y  b o u n d a r y  o f  s a i d  s u b - l o t  to  
t h e  n o r t h - w e s t  c o r n e r  t h e r e o f :  
t h e n c e  s o u t h e r l y  a l o n g  t h e  w e s t e r ­
ly  b o u n d a r i e s  o f  S u b - l o t s  10 a n d  9 
to  t h e  s o u t h - w e s t  c o r n e r  o f  s a i d  
S u b - lo t  9; t h e n c e  w e s t e r l y  a l o n g  
t h e  n o r t h e r l y  b o u n d a r y  o f  S u b - l o t  
8 to  t h e  n o r t h - w e s t  c o r n e r  t h e r e o f ;  
t h e n c e  s o u t h e r l y  a l o n g  t h e  w e s t e r ­
ly b o u n d a r i e s  s>f S u b - l o t s  8 a n d  7 
to  t h e  s o u t h - w e s t  c o r n e r  o f  s a i d  
S u b - l o t  7: t h e n c e  s o u t h e r l y  in
s t r a i g h t  l in e  t o  t h e  n o r t h - w e s t  
c o r n e r  o f  S u b - l o t  6 a n d  c o n t i n u ­
in g  s o u t h e r l y  a l o n g  t h e  w e s t e r l y  
b o u n d a r y  o f  s a i d  s u b - l o t  t o  t h e
s o u t h - w e s t  c o r n e r  t h e r e o f :  t h e n c e
e a s t e r l y  a l o n g  th e  s o u t h e r l y  
b o u n d a r y  o f  s a i d  s u b - l o t  to  t h e
n o r t h - w e s t  c o r n e r  of  S u b - l o t  
t h e n c e  s o u t h e r l y  a l o n g  t h e  w e s t e r l y  
b o u n d a r y  o f  s a i d  s u b - l o t  to  th e
m o s t  s o u t h e r l y  c o r n e r  t h e r e o f ,  be 
i n g  a  p o i n t  o n  h i g h - w a t e r - m a r k  
o f  th e  w e s t e r l y  s h o r e  o f  L o n g  L u k e  
— al l  t h e  a b o v e  n a m e d  s u b - l o t s ,  
b e g i n n i n g  w i t h  S u b - l o t  59, b e i n g  
th o s e  s h o w n  on  r e g i s t e r e d  p l a n  No 
456 u f o r e s a i d :  t h e n c e  s o u t h - e a s t e r ­
ly in  a  s t r a i g h t  l in e  In a  d i r e c t i o n  
p e r p e n d i c u l a r  to  t h e  g e n e r a l  t r e n d  
o f  t h e  s h o r e  l in e  a t  t i l l s  p o i n t  to  
th e  l in e  d r a w n  p a r a l l e l  to a n d  a t  
a  p e r p e n d i c u l a r  d i s t a n c e  o f  l ive 
h u n d r e d  (GOO) f e e t  f r o m  h i g h - w a ­
t e r - m u r k  o f  s a i d  l a k e ;  t h e n c e  in 
a n o r t h - e a s t e r l y  d i r e c t i o n  a l o n g  
sa id  l in e  to t h e  p o i n t  t h e r e o n  w h ic h  
l ies  d u e  s o u t h  o f  t h e  n o r t h - w e s t  
c o r n e r  o f  Lot 3888, O s o y o o s  d iv i s io n  
o f  Yule L a n d  D i s t r i c t :  t h e n c e  n o r t h  
to s a id  c o r n e r ;  t h e n c e  e a s t e r l y ,  
s o u t h e r l y  a n d  w e s t e r l y  a l o n g  Die 
b o u n d a r i e s  o f  sa id  lo t  to  th e  
s o u t h - w e s t  c o r n e e  t h e r e o f ,  b e i n g  n 
p o in t  on  h i g h - w a t e r - m a r k  o f  t h e  
e a s t e r l y  s h o r e  o f  sa id  l a k e :  t h e n c e  
111 a g e n e r a l  s o u t h e r l y  d i r e c t i o n  
a l o n g  s a id  h i g h - w a t e r - m a r k  to  t h e  
m o re  s o u t h e r l y  n o r t h - w e s t  c o r n e r  
if f r a c t i o n a l  L e g a l  S u b d i v i s i o n  16 
o f  S e c t io n  3 o f  s a i d  T o w n s h i p  9; 
t h e n c e  s o u t h e r l y  a l o n g  th e  w e s t ­
e r ly  b o u n d a r y  o f  s a id  l e g a l  s u b ­
d iv i s io n  to  t h e  s o u t h - w e s t  c o r n e r  
t h e r e o f ;  t h e n c e  e a s t e r l y  a l o n g  th e  
s o u t h e r l y  b o u n d a r i e s  o f  s a id  L e g a l  
Hii lx l lv is lnn  111 a n d  (if L e g a l  S u b ­
d i v i s i o n s  13, I I  a n d  15 o f  .Section 
2 o f  so ld  T o w n s h i p  II to  t h e  s o u t h ­
e a s t  c o r n e r  o f  sa id  L e g a l  H tih -d lv l-  
s lon  16; • t h e n c e  n o r t h e r l y  a l o n g  th e  
e a s t e r l y  h o u n d a r y  o f  s a id  l e g a l  
s u b d i v i s i o n  to  t h e  n o r t h - e a s t  c o l l i ­
e r  t h e r e o f ;  t h e n c e  e a s t e r l y  a l o n g  
th e  s o u t h e r l y  h o u n d a r y  o f  L o t  6.i, 
O so y o o a  d iv i s io n  o f  Yale L u n d  D i s ­
t r i c t ,  n n d  t lm t  o f  S e c t io n  12 o f  sa id  
T o w n s h i p  9 to  th e  s o u t h - e a s t  c o r n ­
e r  n f  s a i d  s e c t i o n ;  t h e n c e  n o r t h e r l y  
a l o n g  th e  e a s t e r l y  h n u n d n r y  of  
sa id  s e c t i o n  to th e  s o u t h - e a s t  
e o r n e r  o f  L e g a l  S u b d i v i s i o n  8 
t h e r e o f :  I l ien ee  e a s t e r l y  a l o n g  th e  
s o u t h e r l y  h o u n d s  l i e s  o f  L e g a l  S u b ­
d i v i s i o n s  6 m id  6 o f  S e c t io n  7 of  
Mild T o w n s h l n  6 Li t h e  HOiilh-enst 
c o r n e r  o f  s a id  L e g a l  S u b d iv i s io n  6; 
t h e n c e  n o r t h e r l y  a l o n g  Ih e  e a s t e r ­
ly hoiiM dary  o f  mi Id l e g a l  s u b d i v i ­
s ion  lo  th e  n o r t l i - e i i s t  c o r n e r  
t h e r e o f ;  l l ie i iee  e a s t e r l y  a l o n g  th e  
s o t l th e i ' ly  houndin ',v  of  t h e  l i o r th -  
ell St q u a r t e r  o f  Slllll See l lo l l  7 lo 
Ihe s o i i l h - e n s l  e o r n e r  ( h e r e o f ;  
l l ie n e e  s o u l  liei'ly. e n s l e r l y  mill 
n o r t h e r l y  a l o n g  in i ' Im im d m 'le s  o f  
llle s o l l t l l -w e u l  q i i u r l e r  o f  Seel  Ion 
8 o f  siilil t o w n s h i p  lo t h e  iii>rI li ­
nn ol e o r n e r  t h e r e o f ;  th e i i e e  e a s i e r -  
ly a l o n g  Ih e  s o u t h e r l y  h o i in d m 'le s  
o f  t h e  n o r t l i - e i i s t  q u a r t e r  o f  nuld 
se i ' t lo n ,  t h e  n o i ' l h - w e s t  q u a r t e r  o f  
S e e l lo n  II o f  snlil t o w n s h i p  m nl Ihe  
West hull ' III' ll le m i l l  lien si qu ll l 'lm ' 
llle rent', lo Ih e  Hurl II - West e n l l l e r  
o f  Ih e  I'usl  h a l f  o f  th e  hn i i t l i -ene t  
q u a r t e r  o f  snlil seel Ion: t h e n c e
«nu I Du I'l y mill I 'l ie lorly  n lm ig  th e  
h o t m d u r l e s  o f  nnlil mist hull ' of  
Slllll q u i l l ' l e r  see l lo l l  hi l | |o  anull l-  
emit e o r n e r  l l le len l ' ;  l l ien ee  n o r t h ­
e r ly  a lo n g  Ihe  e n s l e r l y  Im in id i i ry  
o |  snlil  Heelliil l 9 In Ihe nnl 'l  l i -e a s l  
e o r n e r  I lim'i'iii'; th m ie e  e n s l e r l y  
n lo n g  th e  Hiiii lherlv l i i n iu d m le s  of  
S ee l lo iu i  15 m nl I I  III' slllll l invn -  
1111111 lo  (l ie s o u l h - e u s l  e o r n e r  of 
III" SI 1111 ll ■ IV ■' H I q u i l l ' l e r  o f  Mil III 
S ee l lo l l  I I ;  l l i e n e e  n o i l h e r l y  a l o n g  
III" I ' l in lerly  liniimin ry n f  snlil 
q u i l l ' l e r  eee l ln i l  In th e  sn i l l l i -W es t  
c u r l i e r  iif L e g a l  S iiIhIIv Is Iuii 7 nf  
sa id  s e e l lm i ;  l l ien ee  e n s l e r l y  anil  
m i l l h e r l y  i i lung th e  lu n i iu lm ' le s  uf 
Mild, l e g a l  s i l lu l lv ls lm i  In llle 
i i n r lh - e i i s l  e m n e r  i h e r e u f ;  l l ie n e e  
e ii s I " r I y n lo n g  Ihe  i m r l h e r l y  
1111111111111' V o f  th e  s o i i l h - e n s l  q u i l l -  
l e r  o f  Slllll S ee l lo l l  I I  m n l  Hull (if 
th e  s n n l  Ii h a i r  o f  S e e l lm i  13 nf  
Slllll InWIIMllIp In th e  e n s le i ' ly  
h m in i ln ry  u f  snlil S e e l lm i  Ll; 
l l i e n e e  l u i r l h m l y  n lo n g  hiiIiI hntinil-  
III'V o f  nuld se e l lm i  In Ihe  l in r l l i -  
eu s l  im rni ' l ' l l i e i e u f ;  l l i i 'l iee e u s l m l y  
iii iiI u n i ' l l im ly  i i lung llm h m iiu l i i r le s  
nl I,nl 1(1, ((nnynmi d lv l s lm i  uf  Yale 
L a n d  D l s l i l c l ,  lo  Il ia n o i l  h -cn  si 
e m n e r  l lm re o f ;  Hnmim n m l h e r l v ,  
e n s l e r l y  m n l  l i n m i n r l y  n l o n g  th e  
l im i lu lm le s  o f  Lot 87 n f  snlil  Imul 
d i s t r i c t  to  t h e  n m l l i e r l y  h m n u l m y  
nf  Ih e  s m i t h  h a l f  o f  l lm  sn t i l l i -  
eu s l  q u a r t e r  u f  S e e l lm i  30, T u w n -  
sl i lp  3 n f  snlil  h in d  d l n l r l e l i  t h e n c e  
e n s l e r l y  a i l i n g  sa id  h n iu u la r y  hi 
Ihe  e n s l e r l y  Im tin d n ry  m f  l i n in 'n e e -  
l io n ;  (Imitim n n r l l i c r l y ,  w e s t e r l y  
iiiiiI s m i l lm r ly  n lo n g  llm l u m i u l m l e s  
Ilf I h e  n as i  h a l f  uf  mild s e e l l o n  to  
lie s m i l h - e n s l  e m n e r  o f  t h e  n n r l l i  
h a l f  o f  t h e  n o r t h - w e s t  q u a r t e r  
t h e l i r e o f ;  l l i e n e e  wi n ice ly  a l o n g  Ihe  
[ im i th e r ly  l i o m u l m y  o f  s a i d  n n r l l i  
h a l f  o f  mild q u a r i c r - e c c i I o n  to  Ilh 
e n s l e r l y  Im i l lu lm y  uf Hitcl lun 95 u f  
snlil T o w n s h i p  0; rlimuui i im -lhcr ly ,  
w e l e r 1,); an i l  n m l l i e r l y  n lm ig  l lm  
Im iin d n r le n  n f  l lm  t io r l f i -e a n t  
q i i n r t r r  n f  mild H ecl lnn  25 In th e  
s n i i t h - e u s t  e o r n e r  o f  t lm  i m r l h - w c e t  
q u a r t e r  tlmri ii i l  l l irnme w e s t e r l y  
iiiiiI n o r t h e r l y  n ln im  t h e  h o u n d s  l i e s
LIGHTING
.(Continued from  Page 1)
In  opening th is  topic, Alderman 
Clarke said th a t the  city should do 
som ething about the  petition asking 
better lights; which was signed by 
180 Arms and individuals. “As chair­
m an of th e  electric ligh t committee,
Your Wbrship," he reported, “I  am  
constantly being approached by 
people who say th a t  be tte r s tree t 
lighting in  business*and residential 
sections is long overdue—but p a r ­
ticularly in  the business section. I  
am  working w ith th e  Hydro and  
asking them  to agree to a reduction 
in  th e  ra te  by one-fifth, from  2% 
to 2 cents, on th e  understanding 
th a t  we will pu t in  proper stree t 
lights in  both business and  residen­
tia l sections '
A lderm an Clarke said h e  was in  
receipt of a telegram  from  David 
Grierson, m anaging director of W est 
C anadian Hydro, offering the ra te  
reduction, providing consumption 
by th e  city was increased 50 percent.
“I  th in k  the Hydro should reduce 
the ra te  to 2 cents regardless of 
how m uch we use and make It re 
troactive to . January  1.”
“We should give th e  people 
th e  chance to  express the ir 
opinion. On th is  petition 180 
people have expressed a  definite 
opinion. We should p u t up a 
by-law.”
He th en  outlined his resolution.
T he lengthy an d  very friendly 
discussion then veered round to  the  
fam iliar question of capital expen­
ditures versus paym ent from  cur­
ren t revenue, with Alderman Clarke 
strongly supporting floating of by­
laws.
“I  don’t  believe in  paying for cap 
ita l expenditures from  curren t rev­
enue,” he announced. “Paying from 
curren t revenue is unjustly  treating  
th e 'p eo p le  here today. The argu- 
. m ent is advanced th a t  you save 
I interest. T hat’s n o t a  logical argu­
m ent, no t true. I f  you take money 
out of ratepayers’ pockets to  pay 
for capital expenditures, you’re ta k ­
ing money they could have used 
for o ther purposes.”
“Well, Alderman Clarke, you have 
a  rig h t to your opinion and I  have 
a  r igh t to mine,” Mayor Bowman 
interjected.
“I  agree, Your W orship.”
Alderman Clarke th e n  explained 
th a t  the  “great m ajority” of experts 
agree 'th a t  paym ent from  curren t 
revenue is wrong. Opposition, he 
said, comes mostly from  small bond­
holders, who do n o t wish to  see 
the ir holdings devalued.
I ’m  not in favor of money by­
laws,” Mayor Bowman said, “but 
th a t’s no reason why the people 
should no t vote in favor if they 
w ant to  and feel' they should.”
T he cost of a  $10,000 by-law 
in  carrying charges would be 
$800 for 20 years, Alderman 
Clarke said. I f  th e  Hydro would 
reduce its ra te  by one-fifth, 
the saving would pay carrying 
charges. P resen t expenditures 
. for street lights a re  $4,000 a n ­
nually. He th e n  formally moved 
th e  resolution noted above.
In  any question of floating a by­
law condition of th e  sinking funds 
should be noted, Mayor Bowman 
said. The city now has $10,000 in 
Alberta bonds, m aturing  in 1941. Al­
berta  is not paying its 1937 bonds 
off and the best price th a t would 
be received for the city’s holdings 
is $64 or $65. Only half in terest 
has been paid. "For another thing, 
take sale of the  school bonds. De­
preciation m eans th a t  the city m ust 
pay off $2,500 th a t  is not our own 
money a t all.”
"W hat’s all th is  about school 
bonds got to do with lighting?” de­
m anded Alderman Clarke.
“You’re trying to show th a t  time 
paym ent Is good business. I ’m  try 
Ing to show It Is not," His W orship 
replied.
"I would not support the motion, 
for the simple reason th a t  It Is 
indefinite nnd far from complete," 
declared Alderman A. R. Sm ith, who 
entered tho discussion for the first 
time. "If we get an agreem ent from 
tho Hydro In writing to reduce rates 
—th a t would be tim e enough to put 
th is motion before the City Council 
nnd get a s tree t survey.
"Mr. Bartholomew (engineer em­
ployed by the city last spring in 
the light negotiations) said th a t 2Vj 
cents wns a fa ir rate , Those are 
his findings. I f  you search the  rec­
ords I think you will find th a t  the 
city pnys more for light and power 
th a n  before Bartholomew brought 
In his report.
"So fnr as Alderman Clarke nnd 
Ills economic - flnnnclnl them e Is 
concerned—ho and 1 don’t see eye 
to eye,"
T hat ho didn’t think Mr. B ar­
tholomew Intended lo lay down any 
hard  and fnst rule, was Alderm an 
Clarke’s reply. "On tho contrary 
rates could bo changed a t any tlmo," 
Ho wanted a better deni from tho 
Hydro, lie said, and thought lie 
could got It,
"Mr, Bartholomew said we could 
get a reduction to 2 emits If con­
sumption wns Increased 100 per 
emit,"
"W hich was perfectly silly," Aider- 
man Smith said.
Mayor Bowman ended tho discus­
sion hy milling for a vote, 1
PENTICTON, 11,0,, Nov, 22,—The 
Coqulhalla pass has been closed for 
the winter, Passengers, mall and ex­
press to Vancouver and coast polnls 
will arrive there three hours later, 
the Kettle Valley express getting In 
lo Vancouver /thorlly after lunch In­
stead of during the morning,
III’ MR III qui l l ' le r -H ee ll i i l l  In ll le 
n u l l  Ii-went I'ciriier i l i c r c u f ;  l l icu i 'c  
iveelei'l.v it I ■ ill u Ike  nnl 'l l ier l) '
linilllilill')' nl' Hcit llnn 26 n f  i'll III 
n w u e l i lp  iii iiI Unit nf t h e  n n r t l i -  
'IIMI qu i l l ' l e r  n f  H ec l lnn  27 t l ic l ' r i i f  
n Inn nn r l l i -w i 'H l  i in rn n r  n f  Miltil 
i n u r l c r  nee t ln i i ;  l l ien ee  m n i l l ie r l ) '  
n lm ig  llin w e i i ln r ly  l in u u i ln ry  n f  miiil 
q t l l t r l c r  Mint 11111 in  llm mm I ll - Went 
e o r n e r  U le re n f ;  l l i e n e e  tv e e le r l ) '  
it 11111 k llm n u l l  l i e i ly  liuiiiiilu ry  , uf  
l l le  hunt | | -  WeHl q u i l l ' l e r  u f  Mil lit 
ni'ii 11 oil m nl Uml u f  Ike Hunt Ii hull ' 
u f  Heiilluu 28 n f  mu III I u w iih Ii I | i In 
t h e  n u l l  Inivi'Hl e m n e r  n f  mu lit h a l f  
m e l  Inn; l l i e n e e  m i l l  h e r ly  u lu m t  th e  
ciiMtcrly h n i im ln rv *  nf  Hccllnli  89 nl 
Ml hi I n IV lie ll I |l III llle p u r l  h -i'll et 
e n l i i e r  I h e i e u f :  l l ie n e e  w chIc H)'
a ln i lg  th e  n u r l h c i ' l y  h n u m l u r y  n f  
eulil iieiillull u m l  Hint  u f  H e c l ln n  39 
nf  MU Dl luvviiiihlp In Ih e  p u p i l  n f  
c u m in c m 'c m i in i ,
AND T H A T  I tie L e l ln r i i  1’n l c n t  
n t  Ihe nnlil M u n i c ip a l i t y  lie i i in inul-  
*'• I i i i ienri l lngly ,
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%l S t o c k  I I P  Y o u r  P a n t r y
W ith  N ew  Pack
C a n n e d  F o o d s
New pack canned' foods 
here and the quality is excel­
lent. W hat a  thrill i t  is to  
have th e  pan try  well stocked. 
W hat a  satisfaction, when u n ­
expected guests arrive, to  know 
you are prepared for any em ­
ergency.. Take advantage of 
these attractive prices on dozen 
or case lots.
GREEN GIANT PEAS
There Is no other 
pea like G reen 
G ipnt. They are 
p lanted and h a r ­
vested “by the 
c l o c k . ” W h e n  
ready  they are 
scientifically sel­
ected. Only the . _  
t e n d e r  luscious 
peas are good ^
enough for Green G ian t cans. 
They are like peas in  the  pod—■
without the pod. 17 c







$ 1 .8 5
$ 3 . 4 5
Price P er C an .......
Price
Per Dozen ..............
Price P er Case—
(24 cans) ................
NIBLETS CORN
C o m - o n  - t h e  
Cob w ithout the  
cob. Plump, ex­
tra-deep, whole 
kernels. C anned 
in  vacuum w ith  





Price Per C an ...............
Price
Per Dozen Cans ...........
Price
Per Case (24 cans) ....
DEL MAIZ CREAM 
CORN
The ex tra deep, 
juicy k e r n e l s ,  
canned in  their 
own rich  cream, 
sweet and  tender. 
Good, rich  ea t­








CORN ON THE 
The newest Green
15c 





e n  ripe, b u t  
young an d  fresh 
and medium size.
A real delicacy 
w ith  a m arvel­
ously fine flavor.
Price il r .
P er C an ..... I 3 l
Price
P er Dozen .............
Price Per Case—
(24 Cans) ...:................ $ 3 ,1 5  .
CANNED BEETS 
Add color to meals with canned 
beets. They are seal-cooked In 
the  can so th a t all of their de­
licious, wholesome qualities are 
locked In. Saves the time and 
trouble of preparation.
Sliced— z «
P er Can  ..........................|
Per Dozen •>
Cans ...................   y i . j j
Whole Medium—






a r e  among the 
m o s t  h e a lth fu l 
foods we can eat. 
From the vitamin 
angle no other 
fru it or vegetable 
is superior. Bee 













$ 1 .4 0
$2 .7 0
quality In 







b u l m a n s  T o m a t o  juice
Pure, rich juice of red ripe to­
matoes. A refreshing drink 
morning, noon or at night. 
Packed in four sizes. The popu­
la r  size is the 16-oz. tall can 
which sells as follows- 
3 Cans
for ............... ...................







G ian t treat. 
E x tra-ta ll, tender kernels on a 
tiny cob. Four golden “m atched 
ears” to a can. Now you can  
serve th is  tem pting dish any 
tim e of the  year. W hat a  trea t 
—and it  only requires heating  
to serve!
Price












A grand early- 
sum m er trea t now 
brought to w inter 
t a b l e s .  G r e e n  
spears of tender 
fine-flavor e d  a  s- 
paragus—canned a t 
m om ent of deli­
cate perfection.
Price





BULMANS CUT GREEN 
OR WAX BEANS 
A favorite w ith every member 
of th e  family. I f .







Bee Cee Brand, 
only the choicest 
leaves are used, 
co m p le te ly  f r e e  
from grit. Is your 
f a m i l y  gett i n  g 
enough spinach?
Medium Size—











Q uantity Purchases of any 







. He Serves Most Who Serves Best 
VERNON’S OLDEST EXCLUSIVE GROCERY STORE
The Okanagan Grocery Ltd.
QUALITY, VARIETY and  SERVICE a t  the  RIGHT PRICE
PHONE 18
NEIL & NEIL LTD.











LANDMARK IS BURNED 
IN  FIRE AT LUMBY
i , f t :
ND T i l / .. nnrt lf le i t  e(i| iy n f
M in n ie ,  If  ii |i iii(ivi'il, tin fin'-
wurilei t  In F, l l ,  Hiilinilcni, I ' l e t k  
nl tlin nnlil M it ii In I tin III)', ul V e r ­
min, 11,1!,
DATI' ll)  4 Din 41 Ii ilny n f  ( le ln l ie r ,  
A. D, 1 938, '
. . .  A, VV. l l l tA Y .
.  .Mhll’i t e l , ,  n f  M un je l t in l  A ltn l in ,
A l 'I ' l tU V I 'JD  til In 41 ll i lny n f  t l e L  
nl) . , i , A„ D, 1938,,
A. \V. l l l tA Y ,
„„ . r r e e l i l l n q  M e m lie r  n f  t | , e  
79-1 I 'ixeeii lIvc I 'n u n e l l ,
LUMBY, B,C„ Nov. 23,—A ilro oc­
curred In Lumby on M onday night, 
when an old land-m ark, tho ranch  
house of Mm, Matlkfl, was burned. 
Thl8 building watt known) to  old 
timers as Tommy Ohrlntlen’n ranch, 
The house stood at; tho forks of 
tho m ain highway from Vernon at, 
Rollings Lake road, J, Ham pulla, 
who rented tho place, barely saved 
his bedding,
Tho flro started  in  tho chlmnoy 
nixitairs, and was not discovered 
until too Into,
Mr, Hampulla tried  to got Inside 
the house to obtain tlm Ignition key 
of Ills new truck, whioh was th re a t­
ened by flames, bu t could not, enter, 
A passer-by broke the window of 
the tm ok nnd m anipulated tho look 
end tho truck wan moved io  safety 
I t  Is understood some Insurance 
was curried, but not enough to com­
pensate Mm, M aliks for her loss,
Full Course'
MEALS
ASTHMA'A „cm m  B/wmms
■Ini, iMptni,  S«tiUn* 
' pMstahini ooutlil 
iiwiIm tiring r»»« 
Hle.Sy trMbnant brtnn Mtlim* umUr 
ftflo amt It *t dniuMU. Writ, lot
K miii|>I« to TainpWinni, IIAZ- lTwrlno* liidg., Vnnaoun^
In iiiiirn clinking, win 
(nr tircntlil Ulinck I
Tnniplntnn'n HAZ-MA . 
»t nni'fi, t nil I U e l
oimlret.
P R E K  
T n 'M .
and up
Including Soup & Dc»sort
MING'S
Royal Cafe
P . C. HILES
Agency Mmiwe'f
InvestorsSyndicate
.V erm "'' I*'*'N ntlonnl II lock-11.1
